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About Town
WriMr TCMBnM from th* Ml* of 

feaMkc HeaiiMa woro tndlcatod by 
^olols loooitlod to th# Towx. Clork’i  
a 0 N  for Oetobor. Inconw from 
fM t WM t7W. Next hlfher year 
mM IMS wtien the feea to this date 
mm* SS34. leaned ao far thla year 
a n  SM Ucenaee, three epecial 
Hemmaa tcfr persona orer 60, two 
ttaapliic* two combination huhting 
aaoimylliis and one trappings and: 
'fenattag licenae.

Paul Oervlnl baa been named 
iMaa of the old age pension enu- 
BiaratoTS in town eucceeding Clar- 

Turldngton who ha» lerlffned 
to aTpoaltlon with the state 
highway department.

The Manchester Bicycle Club 
win hold It* final outing of the 
aaaaon this Sunday. November 6 
Member* ere requested to meet at
the T. M. C. A. at 1 o’clock.

Confirmation ciaaae* at St. 
Mary's Episcopal church will be
gin tomorrow morning, at 10 
o'clock for the girl* and 11 o clock 
for the boys. In the parish house.

Herbert Schwarti, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Schwart* of 91 
Autumn street, is the only Man
chester student enrolled this fall 
at Ohio University. Athens, Ohio.

Thj^p. A. baskelbsll team will 
amet for practice tonight at 7:30 
at the School itreet Recrcstlon 
enter. All member* are urged 
to attmd.

Ihe patriotic organliatlon* of 
Manchester will worship at Cen- 
tar church Sunday morning at 
10:80, Armistice Sunday. Rev. 
Watsoo Woodruff, the pastor, will 
preerti an appropriate sermon on 
the subject "ArroUUce Day, 
IRO.** There wlU bo special mu
sic by fbji choir. Mra Earl Shaw 
ef Porter street, will sing a soke

^ i« «  Eleanor H. Bllsh of I.aurel 
atx«ot will give a movie review at 
the meeting of the Professional 
Women's club Tuesday evening at 
Center church house. The hostess- 
M win be Miss Beulah Todd and 
Mias Avis Kellogg.

Dorcas girls are reminded of 
the special meeting Wednesday 
mfsnlng of next week at Emanuel 
lAitheran church, when the mem- 
hars win greet the new pastor, 
lUv. Thoraten Gustafion and Mrs. 
Oni^son. The buslneaa will be 
pflV«wad by a progragi conalstlng 
• f  motion plcturea of Sweden tak- 
mi by Mias Helen Berggren dui  ̂
Mg her visit there the past sum- 
giar, Mias Berggren baa another 
^ggggament that evening, and 
h 3 e  Darla McCuUom who also 
m*ds the trip will comment on 
ths trlssra. There win also bs spe- 
alsl music. The hostesses will 
h* Mr*. Elln Mason. Miss Inez and 
w — Mabel Olson, Mias Esther 
Tslsisnn and Miss Ellen Johnson.

MMs Sophia Oessay of Rock- 
hflle, who Is to bs wed soon to 
IMgmood E. Nelson of this town. 
SSM the guest of bonor at a show- 
^  party last night at the home 
sf her elster-ln-law, Mra Stephen 
Oseaay, on Ellington avenue In 
nockvlUe.

Earl BalUleper wo* named 
ptwldent of the Manche*Ur City 
club at Ita annual meeting lo*l 
night DennU Murphy wa* re 
elected eecretary and treasurer 
The Oak Grill eerved a rooat beef 
dinner following the business w* 
Mon.

Although all the radio equip
ment for the police department 
haa arrived, some time may elapse 
before 11 1* connected for use.. It 
was explained this morning that 
there Is a holdup In the granting 
of a local third class license. The 
oxamlnatlon requlremenls have 
Just been changed, and the depart
ment Is awaiting receipt of the 
new testa and questions

Postpone Date 
Of Church Fete
St. James’s Workers De
cide to Hold Enter
tainment Later On.
It has been decided to postpone 

the entertainment and dance that 
was to be held In 8t. James's hall 
on Dec. 18 and 14. In addition to 
the presentation of a* three act 
comedy 100 prizes, each 85 »or 
more In value, will be awarded.

So many donation* have been 
received that In several case* It 
was found necrasary to combine 
two or three to assure the value 
of the award. Many of them will 
be In cash.

To have the book* printed and 
distributed wmild give only about 
four week* for their sale. With 
other date* In ronfllctlnn It was 
decided last evening to postpone 
this event until Jsntiary. The total 
value of the prizes In the books 
amounts to over $7M.

Several of those who have been 
working on the plans decided that 
better results would be obtained If 
the program should be held over 
until after the holidays.

It Is. however. Intended to start 
planning for another social that 
win lake less time to prepare 
which will be held during Drrem 
her.

Scavenger Hunt 
For Oiiireli Jr§.

Recreation 
Center Items

W ould Confer 
On Road Items

Today:
8-6—BtialBet 

men'# group.
and Prafeaolonal 
Oymnaatlea E. 8,

larga gym.
Handball E. 8., amaU gym. 
Volleyball E. 8., larg* 
Badminton W. 8.
8-7—Handball membera E. 8., 

■mall gym.
6-0—Junior boy* ganm room 

B. 8. and W. 8.
6- 7—Junior boya plunge E. 8.
7- 8—Boxera, amall gym E. 8. 
7;30-8:Sa-P. A. glrla baaketball

practice E. 8.
7-8—Women'a plunge.
18:30-10—Club basketball prac- 

Uce E. 8.
7:30-10—W. Palmer’a group

bowling B.,8.
7-10—Burr Nuraerlea bowling 4 

alleya W. 8.
Bllllarda, ping pong, carda and 

checker* at all times.

Tomorrow:
7-8—Men'a i lunge E. 8.
7-10—8t. Mary's bowling 4 al

leya W. 8.
Bllllarda, ping pong, card* and 

checker* at all times.

Gives Lecture 
On Orchestras

Harvey L. Woodruff 
Deliver* Second of 
Serie* o f Mu*ic Talk*.

Doughnut* and cider wa* the 
reward for twenfv-ftve members 
of the Older Toung Peoples' 
Group of the Center fTiurch Issf 
night, following a scavenger hunt.

Following a brief devotional and 
business meeting, four teams took 
the fields and streets In sesrch of 
various articles, ranging from 
horse hair to lamp wicks. The 
winning team was rewarded with 
candy kisses.

Well* Tolson, prcaldcnt of the 
club, Jane Cary, vice-president, 
assisted by Marjorie Mitchell. 
Kenetb Leslie, snd Jsck Rellamy. 
planned a tentative srhediile for 
the next six month*.

Sunday afternoon. Nov. 5. a 
hike In Hurd Park I* planned, with 
each member bringing his own 
lunch. Anyone wishing to attend 
please call Wells Tolson, 54M or 
Keneth Leslie, 7329 before Sunday 
noon.

Martha O^Hagan 
Star of ‘Biography’

The rush for automobile driver*' 
Boensea baa slackened It appears 
from the number of those who ap
plied here yesterday at the town 
court room when Inspector Nicho
las Ashe gave testa. There are j 
•till a large number of perootva' 

^tAklng the examination each week, 
"however. Ule Inspector being in 

town regularly each Thursday.

Rena Pageau of 149 Bridge i 
•treet. WllUmanllc, reported to po- | 
liee here last night that he had 
run over a dog on .‘t[>enccr stn-et 
with license number klfiTti Pa-1 
nau said the animal chased his I 
buck and ran under the rear ‘ 
wheel*. It wa* necesssry later to 
kill the animal. I

'She final* life like a dancer’s 
scarf In perpetual enjoyment of all 
Ita color* and contours" aptly de 
scribe* the characterization which 

urtha L. O'Hagan give* to 
Marlon Froude, the leading role In 
■‘Biography’’ which the I'ommunt- 
ty Players are to preaont at Whiton 
Memorial hall on November 14 and 
15. The whole play center* about 
the brilliant, gay temperament o.f 
klarlon Kroude which attract* s\u’h 
varied men as a tfommunlstlc 
young writer and an lm|x5sing 
member of the II S. Senate. I ’he 
complications which arise when 
she decide* to publish her biog
raphy furnish suspense not only to 
the plot but lo all the diverse shar
ers of her past.

Miss n ’llagan, s teacher In Sims
bury High school come* to the 
player* with a background of 
thestrical experience. At Boston 
University she took an ai-tlve part 
In the dramatic club. At Simsbury 
she haa not only acted a* dramatic 
coach but has taken lends amf 
character part* in such plays as 
"The Whole Town's Talking ” and 
"The Torchbearrr*,’’

Mias O’Hagsn’s Interest In her 
part In •’Ulogrophy’’ has been so 
keen ss to bring her from Slms- 
tiury to Manchester for midweek 
as well as weekend rehearsals for 
over a period of several weeks.

T)ie second of the serte* of lec
ture* on "The Enjoyment of Mu
sic" wo* given yesterday afternoon 
at the Center church and again 
much Interest w im  shown by those 
present. The lecturer, Harvey L. 
Woodruff had for hi* theme, "The 
Orchestra." He developed thi* 
factor In musical thought which 
at present is so much In evidence. 
In relation to what It conveys to 
those listening to the splendid 
programs so easily obtained from 
many sources.

The talk brought out the aug- 
gesUon that the orchestra was In 
Instrumental music a choir in 
parts, as was a choir In vocal mu
sic, and should be considered from 
the same point of view.

I’arts of An Ordiealra. 
8howlng that an orchestra wa* 

made up of four parts, strings, 
woodwind, brass and percussion, 
he showed how these aectlons so 
largely corresponded to the four 
parts In vocal ensembles. Then 
by means of records of the differ, 
enl Instruments that went to make 
up the standard orchestra, It was 
shown how one could recognize 
the Individual Instruments and he 
Illustrated what was the predom
inate feature of each Instrument 
and the p.srt each one stood for In 
the work being played.

Interesting features were 
hnnight out as to the history be
hind the several units, a<ich os 
how the fiute orlglnsted from the 
early shepherds pipe, how the Eng
lish horn got Its name and many 
other Items most Interesting to 
Uiore present.

Many questions were asked and 
an evident Interest wa* shown that 
Indtcateil tmii-h profit and pleasure 
Is being derived from these lec- 
t\ires.

GoTernor Baldwin in 
Letter to Selectmen 
Here Ask for Meeting.

InUrMUd to Ironing out tbs 
•pprehenslona CMiaad her* wota* 
weeks ago wtaeb he Initiated an 
Inveatlgatlon of the overlapping 
of atate and federal funda In town 
highway conatruetlon. Governor 
Raymond E. Baldwin haa written 
to the Manchester Board of Select
men asking that Ita membera meet 
with him to dlactiae the entire 
queatloo. The Selectmen have In
dicated that they will be happy to 
talk with Uit governor at any time 
he may cbooee.

The letter from the governor 
came In reply to a resolution for
warded to him and to the State 
Highway Commlaaloner by the 
local Selectmen, In which the lat
ter took a stand opposed to any 
state move to Juggle state air road 
funds. The Investigation of ex- 
pendlturea haa never worried local 
officials who have regularly shown 
their appropriation* of money for 
rood work In the town report and 
who find nothing out of the way 
In the'inanner In which road funda 
have been used here.

Since the Investigation Into ex
penditure of road funda haa been 
raised aa an Issue, however, the 
chairman of the Board of Select
men, David Chamber*, aa well aa 
Town Treasurer George H. Wad. 
dell. Indicate that they will press 
for a return to the town of $30,000 
paid over to the state highway de 
partment out of the federal grant 
made this town on the East Center 
•treet conatruetlon.

The town was originally willing 
to rest this money with the state 
In return for co-operation on the 
East Center street Job, but recent 
developments have changed the 
local attitude.

Look for $80,000 
There haa been much talk about 

the towns making "profits" by

tiMir Moeptanea of both atato and 
fOderal road funda. 8lnoe tha atate 
highway departmanta bodgat pro* 
vldaa anough monay for normal eoi* 
pMHUtuna, and aince tha Mate'a 
ahara of the local Job waa a normal 
oapendltut*. It lo aaaerted hare 
that the $80,000 which tha town 
gave the atate la In tha way of 
being tha aame aort of “profit" 
which the towaa have taken.

■Becauae the state, according to 
all reporta, thinks such profits are 
not acceptable by the towns. It la 
bellaved here that Its offlciala will, 
naturally net accept such sums 
themaelvea, and tha $30,000 will be 
returned.

Such a wbutfaU would cut the 
town's highway appropriation in 
half for tha coming year, and 
would be highly acceptable there
fore to the taxpayer*.

The governor's letter probably 
will be considered at the meeUng 
of the Board which la sebedufed for 
lUonday nigbL

Holds Decision 
On Zone Permit
Appeals Board Does Not 

Grant Reofi^t for Con* 
valeflcenTnome.

All Local Talent 
At lOOF Minstrels

The Minstrel 8how to be held In 
the Hollister Street school hall, 
Friday, Nerv. 10 at 8 p. m. la being 
given by King David Lodge, I.O, 
O.F. •

The troupe 1* under the personal 
direction of "Andy" Anderson who 
needs no Introduction aa a min. 
atrel man In Mancheater or nearby 
towns. Andy claims this will be 
bla best with new Jokes, new aonga 
and new hit*.

Mlsa Joan Strickland, the 5- 
year-old vocal wonder la to be one 
of the show's leading soloists. 
Many other local vocalists, men 
and women, will take part. Also 
Included In the evening's entertain 
ment will be fancy tap and aero 
batic dancing. The show la to be 
put on by all local talent.

Tickets can be exchanged free 
for reserved aeata at Potterton’s, 
Keller's and Depot Square Drug 
store.

Rehearsal of the entire troupe 
will be held Sunday afternoon at 
2 o'clock In Odd Fellows hall. All 
taking part are requested to be 
present.

Several objections to petlttona 
for special exceptions to zoning 
regulations were registered last 
night before the Zoning Board of 
Appeals when a public bearing 
was held on changes desired by 
property owners. Indefinitely de
layed by the Board waa a petition 
of Mrs. Gertrude Ashford and 
Mias Margaret Sloane that they 
be granted permission to operate 
a chronic and convalescent home 
at 626 East Center street In a 
residence A  zone. At the taking 
of the vote, one Board member 
opposed and one did not vote, 
hence the three affirmative votes 
were not enough to effect ap
proval of the request

Denied was the petition of i 
Wells M. RJaley to alter a two to

AUCE COFRAN 
SPIBITIIAL aiEDIVM 

Seventh Daughter of a Bevquth Sou 
Born With A Veil 

Reading* Dally 9 A M. to 8 P M. 
Or By Appointment In the Hervlce 

of the People tor SO Teara 
I I I  Chnrch Street, Hartford, Coan. 

Phone 8-2287

a three CemOy dwelUag , e t 81 
flower ilreet la a B eooe. CIgirt 
aearby reeldeaU oppoeed the 
chenge. glmllerly denied wee the 
petltloa of WnUem Learie arbo 
deelrad to build clooer than threo 
feet from hie property line on 
Eaeex etreet

Given plane of the propoeed el* 
terationa whereby a rooming 
bouse at 40 Cedar street owned 
by Morlarty Brothers, would oe 
changed Into a three apartment 
dweUlng, the Board approved the 
request which had bera held over
from Septembei 

Provided be k 
ent line of a struci 
land street and di

on tha pres
at 78 Oak- 
not build

wtthiB thrao feat of Ua M e  
bouada, Cheeter K. Bruaaer area 
glvea the right to* build a Cboar. 
room at that addreee, whleb la la 

I A  eooe. Charlea Hageaow, 
arho prealoualy bad aeked the 
right to huUd on aa underaleed 
lot on Keeney street arlthdrew 
hie petition.

M ASONS’ S U P P L IE S  . . .

laetadlBg Oenseat Unae, Plestar 
TUe and sad Sewer llle

G. E. W IL L IS  A  SON. INC.
2 Blala Street .  ThL 8128

MINST
AND

SHOW
NCE

Given By

Ring Davnf I>odge, I. ^ O .  F.

At Hollister Street SchoolHall 

Friday, Nov. 10, 1939, at 8:00\P. M. 

Music by The Syncopators Band^x^ 

Tickets 35 Cents. \

Pig-

FUEL OIL
24-Hoar Service!

L. T. WOOD
Phone 41!i6

SPSCUU
8ATCRDAY AND 8UNDAI

TRYLON DELIGHT

lOe
Regularly 26e!

PSEEZEB FRESH! SUPER 
CREA.MED ICE. CREAM

Ua Plat 4Se Quart

1$ PeBfloue ffaveest

NORMAN’S 
D A IR T  B A R

448 Bartfeed Read 
Wa DeBeee - *  Dial TIM

RedCrobb

Nov. II to 30
SI.(Mi KenewH Your 
MeniWrf*hi|» for the 
Year.

Morr raiiUflower 
OffprcMl at Market

Cauliflower wa* more plentiful 
at the Manchester Auction Market 
yp*teril*v. R M Reid snd 8on» 
report There wore 443 crates sold 
for * high of 75 rent*, s low of 
40 eent* and an average of 60 
rent* a crate for the first grade, 
in addition there were also sold 
119 crate* of seeond grade that 
brought a 22 cent average.

Ten hii.pthel* of potatoes brought 
Into the market sold for 85 cents 
s bushel.

FOOD SALE
A T  H A L E ?  STORE 

TOMORROW  —  9:00 A. M. 
nucklnghsm iJsdles’ .Aid.

DAVID CHAMBERS
Contractor and Builder
A IX  TYPES OF NEW CONSTRUCTION  

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY  

68 Hollister Street Tel. 6260

B IN G O  B IN G O
ORANGE HALL —  TOMORROW NIGHT

20 Gam es..................................................................25c
7 Special GamcH.................... i ................ 5c per game

Special Prizes: Orders Valued At $3.00.
3 Free Games! Sweepstake Game!

’ First Door Prize: Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2 50.

Extra Cards: 10c each, 3 for ‘z5c.
Special Cards* 5c each or 3 for 10c.

1

Reduce<l Prices Now 
in Effect on the 

C. E. Oil Furnace

MANCHESTER FOLKS-
It's colored

f i h h  gum workoutoffuilbttyio§l

G. E. Convesslon 
OH Burner Now— $269
JOHNSON a  LITTLE

Plorohlng a Heating 
C.ontr*rtoni

Cor. Center and rrottcr dtnato 
Telephoae 5876

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

EXTRA LARGE CHAMOIS
ItetalUng amially tor $8.96. Havu 
only slight Imperfectiona. Qai^ 
age sad ear owners, don't pass

WIdle TlMg LMt!

That’s why thousands 
always ask for ’blue coal*
wriTCB agala u**d Mk* sf At* «hy
i  V nfo oa gaswwizk whea bayfata 
facll Fat h*ro'« s coal that 1* colotoa 
siut to ld«atify it America’* Flaaal 
Amkrscila — Im  tkal *iiam maa, 
beshUul, mouoyoavlag heal.

.fathraeO* ha* ao oquol /or hoam 
haodag. b |d*o* *8 a* dad, **ol, or 
neoiy aaraidgo a* amiiT aahMliul**

bin*. Tow fmnaea wm toMuM far
■nihncll*. Mo other ta*l tm givo I 
■aam Bao r»«uh* So bora aalkracila. 
And, romambor, ’bin* aanT b iho $ »  
* «  aalhtacila mmny mm buyl 

Van soar 1* tlA  PoaaaHvuia 
hard cod, miaod to Clan AMaa. It 1* 
carofally pcaparad —aad tsborsiary 
Mdod far partly and uaiform aislaf.fad dollar.do. It givo* deaa, (da, (moholoM tost Uyou waalm**« tool p*r fad tollar, 

lh « bdp* gut rlignlng gad patailag mim a lapply at ‘blM t*aT now.

THE W . Go GLENNEY CO.
PhwM 414t

For Elegance!
Gold Finished 

COSTUME JEWELRY
Pendants - Necklace* - Brsccleta 

Brooche* and Clip*

$1.00 ea.

jS>

New Sweaters
In bi-ushed wool short caidlgans, zephyr 

Wool with Tyrolean embroidery, also box 
card'gans In all the popular shades: Aqua. 
Maize, White, Pink, Orchid,- Slop Red and 
Natirnl. Sizes 32 to 40.

$1.19 » $2.19

■•fv vie

&

Silk Dresses
In all the newest styles and colors. Short 

and lenjirth sleeves. Black. Claret Red, 
Marsh Rose, Grotto Blue, Mist Blue, Moss 
Green.

$3.98 to $7.95
Lion Brand 

Suede Crepe, Ringless 
3-Thread

CHIFFON
HOSIERY
Reinforced tied and toa 

with a well knitted welt for 
long wear. Smart new 
■hade*.

p r.

ff

Dress Coats
Fitted and Box.Swagger styles. 

Colon: Black. Wine, 'TeaL
Trimmed with very fine fun . . . 
Persian Lamb, Jap Mink. Kit Fox, 
tieopard. Mountain Sable, Wolf, 
Skunk.

$25 to
Sport Coats
Fitted and Swagger atylea. Plain 

colon and Tweeda.

$16.75 » 
$45.00

Van Raalte 
Slipon

GLOVES
In leather and fabric comblna'- 

tlons. Colon: Black, Brown, 
Navy, Green, Beige.

$1.00 pr.

Jersey Blouses
Kelly Grten, Gold, andWith short sleeve*. 

Rose. Sizes 82 to 38.

$1.98
WE GIVE i W f  GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH SALES.

Headquarten
for

O. K. AppL'ancea 
and

AadM Ranges

The JW .H AU  CORK
MaNCNSSTsa Comm-

FVee Pmrkiiif 
In Rear

ot
Store

Averag* Daily CircalatlMi
• f Oetotor, 19W

6,28,5
Stombar ef toe Audit 
Bureau of CIreniatteua

Manchester— .4 City of Village Charm

'  The W aatkar
FOraeart ef U. 8. Weather BaMW

laeraaaing cleadtaeaa 
feOewed by Mght eaew

toatoM 
ar rHat

Sunday etowly rising taao|
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Roosevelt to Sign 
Repeal Bill Today; 
Seen Aid to Allies

Named to Perfect Neutralitv Bill

Congress Adjourns Af* 
ter Passing Neutrality 
Act by 71 Majority 
In the House, 33 in 
Senate; Danger Zone 
Limits to Be Liberal.

Refused Job, Man. 2.3.
Asks Old Age IVnsion

^Washington, Nov. 4—(Ah—Pre*l- 
nt Roosevelt decided to sign the 
itoiic bill repealing the arms 

embargo around noon today, thus 
giving a signal which some offl- 
clalB expected to result In the 
placing of $1,000,000,000 worth of 
War order* In this country—most
ly by France and Britain -within 
the next few weeks.

The Allied powers were expected 
to begin moving across the Atlan
tic almost Immediately some 300 
airplanes completed for them by 

^m eiican companies since the em- 
■^argo went Into effect, soon after 
,the war began.

Congress gave Its final approval 
to the repeal leglalatlon last eve- 

X nlng and ended the 44-day special 
' session called by the chief execu-

S to repeal the four-year-old 
a embargo law. which he aaid 
^^rked to the disadvantage of 

powen unable to obtain munition* 
near nqme because of geographical 
clrcumslances.

Bldpptaig Reatrtctlous 
Over th^ vigorous protest of a 

•ubstantlal hi-partisan opposition, 
the legislature agreed to repeal 
the ban on arih* sales to warring 
nations but wrol^ Into the bill 
some of the most stringent regu
lations of America^ abipplng In 
the nation's history. TTte latter 
were designed to avoid “ incidents” 
and possible subsequent Involve
ment of this country In the Euro
pean conflict by keeping ships and 
paasengers out of duger zones.

The Senate adopted the final 
draft of the bill 55 to 24; the 
Houae shortly afterward by 243 
to 172. With little of the back- 
slapping and noisy finishes cus
tomary at regular sessions, the 
Senate then voted 48 to 26 to ad
journ and the House 223- to 1$9, 
both tMlIols being largely along 
party lines. The session ended 
formally at 6:35 p. m. (e.s.t.) 
when the House called It a day.

While the last parliamentary 
touches were being applied, the 
White House announced the presi
dent would sign the bill around 
noon today at a formal ceremony. 
ProelamaUoas and executive or
ders putting the new law into ef
fect were ready.

Secretary Hull and his advisers 
completed, meantime, the series of 
presidential proclamationa and ex
ecutive orders putting Into effect 
the new legislation.

Tha hanS^ taak of the State 
Department chief waa the delimit
ation of the danger area from 
which congress decreed that 
American ships should be barred. 
The prohlblUcm against entering 
this prealdentliUlyrdeflned zone Is 
In addition to the bill's provision

(Oeatomed Oa Fags Bight)

Pittsfield, Mass, Nov. 4.—(>P) 
—Hla appllcatkm for a job 
having been rejected by a fac
tory where the policy was op
posed to hiring new workers 
over 21. Richard' Conors, 23, ' 
applied at the City Welfare 
Office for an old age pension.

The city authorities turned 
him down, too, and adviseil 

- him to organize an "Over 21"
I  club.
♦ --- ---------

Giant Trucks 
Signal Lid Is 

Off on Arms

.Flashes!
(Late BallettM of toa UP) Wire)

Wateli Water ter Cluea.
JapMer, Fla., Nsv. 4—<A>>— H m 

watetfNat waa watehed today for 
pnaaRli  8aatoig ctaea that wsaM 
aolve ton aiyatery of ahip wreck
age waalwd aakarc here aad a six- 
adte toag stt o l i^  A  elwek •< 
nartda parts Cacloaed aa adHlag 
ahips aad radfa staMsaa aad toa 
Oaaa$ Oaaad aald toay had reertv* 
ad m  eaBa far kalp. Naal)' aklaad 
aMiBl perta aad iaeaatty«toekea 

‘ gray toarda tadkatod toe ahla a«rt 
dtaaster rsoaatly. Nsae sL toa 
arlldaa bsre IdeatHcatlaa awrk-

With PIpp Sheds Already 
Bulging Maritime Ex* 
perts Plan to Prevent 
(Congestion o f Goods.

New York, Nov. 4.—(A*;—Olanl 
trucks rumbling along the New 
York water front in an endless 
stream signalled the "lid's off" on 
the shipment of war materlala to 
Europe today as President Roose
velt prepared to sign the new neu
trality law.

Simultaneously, with pier sheds 
already bulging, maritime expert* 
began to plan against a recurrence 
of the nightmare of congestion 
which choked America's No. I port 
In 1914-17.

“For more than two years, even 
before we got Into the last war, 
New York was swamped with 
goods piled high on the wharves 
and no shipa to move it," said 
Cornelius H. Gallaghan, bead of 
the New York Maritime Exchange.

“We won’t let that happen again, 
at least. Railroad and shipping 
officials are working out a plan to 
forestall dumping cargo unless 
there are botjom* to handle It."

More Freight Than Ships 
British shipping officials ac

knowledged that they already have 
"a good deal more freight than 
ships,” but It was said In other 
quarters that the British Admiralty 
probably would step up the tempo 
of the convoy system In the Imme
diate future to safeguard the

(Coatiaoed oa Page Two)

Croats Revolt 
In Yugoslavia

Gendarmes Ordered to 
Move on Deserters 
Behind Machine Guns.

After the House overwholml ngly passed the neutrality bill rals Ing the United States embargo on 
arms shipments, these members of the Hou.se Foreign Affairs Com mittee were named to meet with 
conferees from the Senate to com pose the differences between Hou se and Senate versions of the bill. 
Left to right are Reps. Charles ICatun (R.. N. J.), Hamilton Fish (R., N. Y.l, Sol Bloom (D.. N. 
Y".). Luther Johnson (D.. Tex.) and John Kec (D., W. Va.i. Bloom la ehairman of the House For
eign Affairs Committee and played a leading role In pushing the measure through the House.

Italy N< ■a AnuMtoa.
Nav, g

a ' 
fla t

ml (ta|y*a WsrM war i

today

H m  II 
B toclr virtacy BaiBay 
ama aad a 8fM 

lay rt to

tor

laagB to toa pcapic bseaaaa K 
aefetoved by a graat •aerMes,*'

Narwaglaa Btiaaiar Soak
Ĵ tor f sa, Nav. 4to-^^-jga Nor*

tor aoMkatlaa today, to hara oaok 
to taa Itorto B*a altar  aa awfli 
naa, Rftoca aarvivata wara toad* 
•d at apart oa Bagtoad’s aartoaaat 
caaaL Tlirec af toa crew wa*a Bil l ■ 
tog. (Usyd*B RBgtotBr aaya toe 8lg 
totaaerly wee eeaaed 8eebeak ead

• • •
Beet ladlee I 

Batarta, Ni 
dlee, N «r. 4,—(8>..

today ea (

Lyublyanq, Yugoalavia, Nov. 4. 
—(47—Yugoelav gendermee were 
ordered toSMs to move on deaertcra 
from a Croatian infantry regiment 
entrenched behind machine guna at 
a poet outalde Karlovac iKarl- 
a t^ t), SO milca aoutha-eat of 
Zagreb.

The revolt developed three weeks 
ago, but nears of It had been oup- 
{.reaaed rigidly.

It  araa reported the regiment, 
made up largely of peaaanta from 
n«fwly autonomoue Croatia, had 
been told by agitators It waa to go 
to the weetem frpnt to fight for 
France.

Mattoaers 8heot Clvlltaaa
The mutiny broke out late one 

afternoon, and the entire reglntent 
of 4,800 men swept into Karlovac. 
The mutineers were aald to have 
ebot about 80 dtriHana.

A  Tugoalav Army eommiaaion 
:ed the men and their officers 

heavily of 
ugoolav liquor. 

Regiments were ruehed from 
Zagreb to put down the uprising. 
Many at tha mutinaera were 
drounded up, and H waa undar- 
atood they tort been aent to aouth- 
ern 8erbto

Others, bowaver, restated capture, 
fleeing Into the woods where they 
entrenched themaelvea with Hgbt

Pretty Bride 
Found Killed  

By Husband,
Bridegroom Siirreudert) j 

At Brattleboro fo r ; 
Decapitation Slaying' 
In Springfield Home.

Springfield, Mass., Nov. 4. (A7
Her wedding )x>uquet atUl fresh In 
a refrigerator, pretty, 18-ye*r-old 
Caroline Hibberd, a bride of a 
week, was found decapitated early 
today In the bathroom of her cosy 
honeymoon apartment, shortly 
after her young husband allegedly 
confessed be did it because of an 
“urxe to kill.”

After a aleeplesa night In Brat
tleboro, Vt.. police lieadquarter* 
where he ■urrendered, William 
Hibberd, 20, the bridegroom, told 
neWHpapermen he had had an "urge 
to kill" for about two year* but 
that he didn't get a chance to do ao 
until last night.

Declaring he hod been under 
treatment by a Springfield p*y- 
chiatriat, Hibberd. told be had no 
motive only the "urge" to do it.

Hla wife asked him to get her a 
glas* of water durlng/the night and 
when he returned with th water, 
he related, "I drove a hunting knife 
Into her chest. She cried a little 
and then I dragged her to the bath
room."

Became Frightened
Hlblrerd said he wa* a little boxy 

after that but remembered becom
ing friglitened wlUle cutting up the 
Ixrty and of fleeing the house and 
buying a railroad ticket for Brat
tleboro—more than 60 mile* away.

Springfield police, informe<l of 
the crime by Brattleboro authoii- 
tle*. said they found the girl’s torso 
in the bathtub, ' her bead In the 
wash baain and a hunting knife 
nearby.

Hibberd wa* graduated from 
West-Springfield High school last

(Coatinaed on Fage Twelt-c)

Conference Today Will 
Determine Russ Stand

ob«rv,n. Î ok I. N-**-! Allies Coiifer
t ia t io i is  to  I n d i c a t e ;
Whether RussiaiiH Will 
March Into Finland.

Jto AÛ UBMfiV 4BrU8jr A
charged the men and th 
had been drlnldag too 
alixowUx', native Yugool

ReaulU l ,
Herald elaaalfied acorea twice!
Thutaday Robert M. 8mltb 

advertlaed for the return to the 
Harvard atreet aubdlvlakm v f 
•everal advertlaiag rtgna which 
were taken on Holtowe’eii. 
Ycaterday the rtgn* weto re
turned and placed la poettkma 
they formerly occupied.

Tcaterday Hugh Paganl of 
'US ndzldge atroet advertlaod 
a loot poAethook onntalnlHg 
a aom of money and other pa* 
pen. Laat night the portmt* 
book waa returned to the own
er.

Herald rtaaemed toijra, aeila, 
rtsto, tort diaaolvea trouble 
M ae wocrlaa over |eat oitkito.

Nazis Execute 
American Pole

Chicago Man Convicted 
O f Concealing Arms; 
Nationality Not Known

Washington, Nov. 4—(A7 --An 
American citizen eenring with the 
Warsaw Ovli Guards, Jozef Sa- 
dowaki of Chicago, haa been ex
ecuted by German authorities In 
Poland. The State Department 
received word tost night that 8a- 
dowaki had beeu convicted by a 
court martial of couceallng arms 
and ammunition and executed Oct 
2a George Haerlng, oonoul at 
Waraaw, cabled that be tort been 
advised by German authorities 
that they did not know SadowskI 
waa aa -American.

Haerlng oold he tort concluded 
after an tadependaat Inveatlgatlon 
that the German aeeount *Wraa not 
without fouadatkm.’* He added 
the PoBoh CIvU Guard auOioritles 
toM him they did not learn of 
Badowakl’s nationality until aftar 
the execution. *

OHtomi Far M  Venra 
Sadowakl waa bora In Poland. 

In CSilcago, bis widow, Mra. Stef- 
saia SadowsU, oold upon toaratau 
of hla death that he had been of 
Ameticaa cUtotn $0 yean, and had 
gooa to Poland to Uquldate on eo- 
tate left by tala father.

She aald that her huehond had 
jolnad tha PoHah*AaMitcaa Legtoa 
formed to the United Staten bjr 
Gen. Joseph Haller at the cloae o f 
the Woirld War oart for 18 moatha 
campdMaed la Polaad oaotort t

Moscow, Nov. 4, (A'l Observers 
looked today to further negotia
tions )>etween Soviet Russia and 
Finland—or possibly a breaking ' 
off of conversations -to indicate 
whether the Russian* would march I 
into Finland os they did into Po- i 
land.

Whether Ruasia gained peace
fully tha territorial qonceaalons 
she sought of her little Baltic 
neighher.'"took tbem.fOrctbly or re
lented seemed to depend on the 
future of the talks, the third scries 
of which opened lost night at the 
Kremlin.

Both Finns and Russians de
clined to comment on the one-hour 
session In which Premier-Foreign 
Commissar Vyacheslaff Molotoff 
and his assistant, VJadimir Potem
kin, represented the Soviet imlon. 
Dr. Jubo KusU- Paoslklvl, former 
Finnish premier, heads the Finnish 
delegation.

Seen Awaiting Inatrnctloa*
Since Joseph Stalin did not at

tend and becauae of the brevity of 
the meeUng the likelihood waa 
seen that the PTnna were awaiting 
instructions from Helsinki.

If Finland doea not come to heal, 
further blasts are to be expected 
from the Soviet press—such as the 
charge yesterday by Pravda, Com
munist party organ, that Finnish 
Foreign Minister Ellas Erkko, 
speaking lost Wednesday at Hel
sinki, "directly threatened" the 
Soviet union.

Pravda’s attack Was remlnlucent 
of the press campaign before Rus
sia marched Into Poland Sept. 17. 

Uaeertala mm Negatlatloaa 
(A t Helsinki, Erkko commented 

that It was “difficult to say" if the 
negotiations would continue. "We 
always have wanted to come to a 
friendly arrangement. The meas
ures we have taken here are not 
offensive, but defensive.” )

Russia has asked Finland to cede 
land north of Leningrad. In the 
Karelian tothmua to “protect” 
Lsnlngnrt, exchange latondi In the 
Gulf of Finland and make other 
territoriai eonceaaiona, including a 
lease of land on the southern coast 
for a Naval base.

In return, Ruaaia offered a aec- 
Uon of Karelian Russia along Fin
land’s eaatera border, approval of 
Finnish fortification of the Aatond 
Islands at the mouth of the Gulf of 
Bothnia and reinforcement of the 
Rusaton - Finnish non • aggression 
pact with “additional mutual guar
antees.”

Mp*rulato Oa Balkaas
Diplomatic circles, while con

cern^ with the effect of the nego- 
tlatioi^s on the northern states gen-

(Ceatlaaad mm Page Twelve)

Qii Purchases 
Of U. S. Arms

Nazis Make Protest' 
On Return of Flint; 
Ship Now at Bergen 4

Norway Exjpncteil to Re* 
ject German Protest; 
Decision in Freeing 
Vessel Basel! on The 
Hague (Ainvention; Ar* 
rives from HaiigesiiiuL 
lA*aving Prize Grew Be* 
hind; Flag Not Seen.

Oa)o. Nov. 4 (Â  A Grrinnn 
protest against Hfirrallon of th* 
American freighter City of Flint 
and Internment of her German 
prise crew waa delivered today to 
the Foreign Office but well In
formed Bourcea expressed the opin
ion it would be rejected.

The Norwegian government's 
declalon In freeing the vessel ws* 
baaed on Iffiapter 13, Article 21 of 
The Hague convention nilea, which 
aaya a prise can be taken Into a 
neutral port only because she la 
iinaeaworthy or bccauM of weath
er, or lack of fuel or provisions.

The rules provide that the prize 
ship must leave again oa soon as 
theae conditions no longer exIsL 
It It doea not, the neutral nation 
“aball use all t̂he means in ita 
power” to free'^the ship, along with 
Its officers and crew, and to In
tern the prize crew.

The next article. No. 22. says 
the neutral government shall free 
the prize ship If condltiona Justi
fying her presence In the neutral 
harlmr do not exist.

Lily Pons Asking Police 
Aid to Recover Her Cash

San Francisco. Nov. 4 - (A*) 
- Lily Pon*. the opera singer, 
didn't know the combination to 
a friend's safe an she didn't 
lock It. Nov she's asking po
lice lo help recover her $1,986 
cash.

Miss Pons has been staying 
at the home of Mr.' and Mr*. 
Ambrose N. Diehl, who are 
away. She said a bag of gems 
In the same wall safe was not 
dlntur)>ed.

Log o f Flint 
On Voyage

i Based on Whole ProtM- 
dure of Norwegian An* 
thorities in Connection 

I With Entry at H an g »  
I snnd; C^ermany to Dn> 
' iiiand Releaae o f Priae 
i ('rew; May Also Put in 

Claim for Damages.

Berlin, Nov. 4.—(S)—Th* 
man charge d'affaires at Gale pap. 
tested today to ths Norwagtoa guv* 
ernment Ita Interamant of Vbm OtMT* 
man prixa crew from tho Amaiteaw 
freighter City of Flliit and 
of the 'veasel to tho

!(Jiurehill Talks With 3 
French Leaders on 
Plans for Payment;
Poilufi Pay Is Raiseil.

/ -------
Paris, Nov. 4—(A7—Great Brit

ain and France, graa|Sng at the 
chance offered by tite United 
flutes' lifting of the emitargo, con
ferred today on a Joint plan for 
purchases of war materials over
seas. Following the arrival Thurs
day of Winston Churchill, first 
lord of the British admiraltv, au
thorized sources dtocloaed that 
the French and British govern- 
menu were ajadylng such ques
tions aa payment, shipment and 
distribution betwson them of 
American arms. .

Warplanes such a l the Curtiss 
Hawk, which the French riigard 
aa one of the most flexlhto f lu t 
ing ships oe tha Wsatorn front, 
were undefatood to be the Amort- 
can product to which tha alllea 
were moat Interested. There waa 
no Indication at the moment, >iow- 
ever, to what exUnt they might 
be contemplating purchases.

draroUII 8m  Three 
'  Churchill Ulked aucceaalvely 

yesterday with Oeaar Ckmplnclu, 
minister of the navy; Rear Ad
miral Jean Darlan, chief of the 
navy general ataff; and Premier 
Daladler.

Daladler prealdad laat night at a 
meeting of the Inner council of hla 
cabinet to study the questions 
Churchill )uid raised.

Authorized aourcea aaid the pro- 
nam  of French purcliasea In the 
united States would be executed 
'1n oompleU cooperation with - the 
British empire-”

United flutes ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt confarrfd during 
the morntog with Augusta da 
Cbampetler de Rlbea; undarasCge- 
Ury of sUU for foreign affairs to 
the Daladler war eabtoet.

Ratos Pay af FMIm  
France, meanwMle, appropriated 

810.000,000 francs (about $18,860,- 
000) today to raise the pay of her 
aoldlers. In addition to a dally 10- 
y«no “combat bonus” (about 23 
cenU) for men at the front, the 
cabinet decreed that the pay of 
poilua be Incrcaacd from 60 to 78 
centimes (from about one to one 
and one-half eenU) and that of 
higher grades be raised by 40 per 
cent.

The appropriation waa added to

(Oonttouad am Fags Two)

Crook Makes Counterfeit 
Money at Texas Prison

HuntsvlUe, Tex., Nov. 4—ije>—A them in the pan and p fri»*g them
Tbere'a at least one crook In the 
•Ute penitenttonr.

Warden W. W. Wald made the 
atarlling discovery. He atumUed 
on a counterfeiting machine to the 
machine shop.

“Ah,” said the kaapar of 6,000 
eonvicU, “so this la wbara those 
pawtar half doltoni have been com
ing from.

“Well, boys! This to-rtiahooast 
—crooked! I ’ll have tha tow on 
whoever is responalbl*.”

The warden began rummaging 
aroumt Out in the rock pUa ha 
faund a caeba o f eounterMt

at the prison commissary.
All.tfia faces c f tha oonvicta 

were red. Among them, they 
knew, waa a crook.

Pretty aoon the warden had him, 
or at least aanounced one of the 
boya had “owned up.

The warden and Secret Servfce 
-Agent Leo WlUtoma said the crook 

George Drodtto, who had been 
to other prtoonsj too.

They told the Federal district 
a tto n ^  at Houston about It.

But the district attoniM may 
have to watt a while bentre ha

By The Aosociated P reu
Here 1s a log of the United SUtea 

government-owned freighter City 
of Flint's odyssey a-i the captive of 
a German prize crew:

Oct. 9- Captured on the North 
Atlantic by the German pocket 
battleship Deutschl.’ind while an 
route from New York to Liverpool 
with a cargo of tractors, gi^n, 
leather, fruit and wax; German 
prize crew takes command, places 
aboard seamen from sunken Brit
ish merchantmen.

Oct. 21.—Flying German flog, 
calls at TTomaoe, ■>lorway; takes 
on water, puts ashore British sea- 
men; sails after two )iours on Nor
wegian government'a order to 
leave.

Oct. 28.—Arrives at Mimnanak, 
Soviet Ruaato; United BUtea makea 
Inquiries of Russia and Norway re
garding aelxure.

Oct. 28.—Taaa, Soviet Rusaton 
news agency, reporta German craw 
released from Internment becaUae 
the City of Flint “was brought Into 
port for repair of her machUMry. 

Ualted Htotoa Dmnaada Belimsi 
Oct. 26.—Germany plana to sail 

vesMi to a German m K  m  priae; 
United BUtea demands her' release.

Oct. 28. — Taaa discloses She 
haa aailad from Muimanak.

Oot. 30.—City of Flint to brtlavad 
quarry In "hide-aiid-aaak’* at 

Nov. 1.—Keeps to neutral wat
ers to avoid Brittob blockada; 
moves cautloualy down Nerwegto» 
coaat toward a German harbor.

Nov. 8.—Stops at Kaugeaund, 
Norway, with a member of her 
American crew reported elclc 

Nov. 4.—Norway frees City of 
Flint from German captqra; to- 
Urns the prise crew: reaaone given

Freed Frem Captors
Bergen. Norway. Nov. 4 (A7 —

ITie American frelghUr CTity of 
Flint arrived here today. Treed 
from her. German captors by the 
declalon of the Norwegian govern
ment to give the ship back to lU 
American crew.

She came here from Haugesund,
78 miles down the Norwegian 
coaat, laaving behind the prise 
erewr which waa InUraad by Nor
way In the audden climax to the 
4,968-ton ship’s adventure as the 
war prise of a German aea raider.

Free again to fly the American 
•teg. after a saga of seizure and 
wandering in the North Atlantic 
for almost a month under an alien 
crew, she sailed from Haugesund 
before dawn. In the darkness ob- 
servera could not aee what flag 
she flew.
Ne DeuM Anurteans to Charga
But the early morntog an

nouncement of the Norwegian 
Admiralty that tha ship should be 
“given free” left no doubt that 
tha American crew again waa In' • »«  that totp dtoreganM reguto- 
ohnrge. H.***** nurto uUga|^ant^'Of

German poaaeaalon of tho City * * "
of Flint, which, began Oct 9 
when a prise crew boarded her 
from the pocket hatUeship 
Deutachtond, ended afUr BrltlMi 
warshtpa haid sighted her on her 
way toward Germany.

Since leaving Murmansk, Soviet 
Russian port where the German 
crew had aallcd her, the CJIty of 
Flint had traced the coaat of Nor
way within Wnitorlal waters to 
escape the British blockade.

Her attempted dash for Ger
many ended os she approached a 
point where she would have had 
to croaa the Baltic sea to reach 
Germany, blockaded by a cordon 
of British men-o’-war. There had 
been no Indication, however, the 
British planned any attempt to 
■else the freighter.

DInegard for Norwegian regu-

crew.
Authorised aouroee said the pm* 

teat waa “oral and baaed S8 Ifefi
whole procedure of 
■uthoritlea to 
City of Flint's entry at 
sund,” where the 
release orders were carried 
early today.

Wilt Pwniaad Orewto M am  
Theae circles said 

would demand retoaea e f the ; 
crew o f 18 men and that 
might eteo be m elatm for i 
cn the theory that contra 
the City of Flint woidd ham fW 
Into German baada If tha iM pi 
reachad a German port.

Theae tofomante totlmatad \ 
the charge d'affalrea 
leave, or already had left, 
Haugesund to make n ] 
veatlgetlon.

There was oonetderable (
tog between Oalo and Berth) ( 
the night UMae aomaa) 
there would he “plenty e f 
ment” with the Norwagl 
suing daya.

Wsn’t  Aaaepi 
Oefmaay waa laptae 

dining to aeoapC tha 
argument that than 
cleat ground to tha.Oa 
that 's  ‘mombar'Brtl 
crew was 0) for the OI<;i 
to bo bruagtit into the i 
bor of Hangoaund.

The German eontenttei 
such humnaa action ahoiB 
rewarded” by tolaraaMat a(.t

urally eouM not tall 
American waa really 81 
Praeldsnt Rooaavaltw f l  
treatmaat of tha 41.

Ona oommantator ( 
th#

hotl

his wppail not 
Britteh aad Oarawaa
tha Norwegtaaa.

to
hat 

Ha aka

(Oenttoaed On Page Bight)

Moves Against 
Building Jams

Justice Dep’t Gets Evi* 
dence on Firms and 
Unions in Six Cities.

WaahingtoB, Nov. 4—(P)— Jus
tice department offictoto assembled 
evidence for grand Juries In liaU 
a dosen cities today In a buUdlag 
Industry inveatlgatibn which el 
ready has resulted in Indlctmente 
at St. Louis and PItUburgh.

Information to being placed be
fore Juries In Cleveland and Ban 
Franciaco, and other date will be 
given to paneto meeting In New 
York Monday and In Detroit on 
Nov. 14. Investigations also have 
been started to Chicago and Loe 
Angelee.

A  federal grand Jury, at 8t. 
Louis Indicted William L  Hutche- 
■on, prudent of the United Broth
erhood of Carpenters end Joinera 
of America, yesterday on a charge 
of eonaphney under the anti-truat 
towa. ‘three other union men also 
were named. At bla home in 
IwWanapoHs, Hutcheson declined 
to coasment until he had aeen a 
copy of the todictmenL

Oeneplmry an Oentrnct 
In Pittsburgh, e Jury Indicted 1$ 

corporations aad 45 todlvlduato on 
Om m s at oooaplracy to defraud 
the fadm l govenuneuL It wae '

Haugesund; a warning rtiot Is ta- 
portod Bred acroaa her bow by Nor
wegian warship after City of Pitot 
disobeyed an order to slow down; 
ship aalto from Haugeaund imder 
American erqw; (Jermany ballevad 
likely to dispute Norway's action.

Japan Seeking 
U.S. Good W ill

Needs Our Materials, So 
Nomura Bids Grew 
To “ Friendly”  Talk.

Balletin!
Tokyo, Nev. 4-—147—Faced 

wHh the oxptratten ef Aamrt- 
eaa-Japaaeee trade treaty to 
Jaaaary, Japan waa repreaent- 
ed by ecenemlc experts today 
mm eagpr to reach a eettlemeat 
ef the Iseaee Involved In cur
rent retotlena beSween toe two 
nntlone. 'theee leanaa were dto* 
eneeed with “entire franhneneff 
at a 9a-mtonto ■herttog 
thill morniag brtweea Unitad 
Stntee Ambeeapder Jeaeph V, 
Grew and Foreign -Minister 
Klehtoahnre Nenmra at wWch 
the entire SeM ef Japnnaaw 
Amerlena retotlena waa said to 
have been exploted,

Tokyo, Nov, 4.—(47—Japan, Im
pelled the need of American 
raw matertola with which to de
velop vast new markeU created by 
tlM European war. waa represent
ed by economic experU toida' 
eager to better reiatlona with tlu 
United SUtes. Giving Impetus to 
this belief waa a 90 minute confer
ence yesterday between United 
SUtes Ambasaador Joseph C. Grew 
and Foreign Minister Kichlaaburo 
Nomura, at which both were said 
to have explored the field of Jap- 
rneae-American retotiona with 
“entire frankneas.’’

EeonomtoU, ettmchlng special 
significance to t))e meeting, ^ d  It 
waa “highly doubtful” that Japan's 
vast export program could be ac- 
compltobcd without ready acceaa to 
-American auppUea.

To carry out her psMiram, they 
■aid. Japan must obtain large quan
tities-of American produeU and 
raw matertoto—notably oU. cotton 
scrap Iron, actnp steel and machine

Details Met 
Details of ths dleciieelen between

action.
MeKnawtilsi at

German aathertHaa 
have no knowledge 
oourse. Germany 1 
boaeted e f being to 
North Sent, aa well as tha 
so It oould bo aeaumad that 
tempt might be made to 
the freighter.

Questioiled aa to thla 
one autborlaed sdnrae i 
ment o ^  that It 
stormy" to the North 

A t the Ualted States 
here It wae'sald that tha only 
tact with the ftoaiSB Offlee ' 
was aa inquiry aa to whethsr 
elal Bottflcatlon of tha Ni 
action bad reartwd tha 
government.

The first eecretaiy o f tha 
bossy, Donald Haatt. oaBoS ait

< ea rage Two)

Dockers S c o n i 
Aid o f Me

Assert Labor Board Fai* 
vors a “ Rod”  Unioilt 
Sailings Are CancelledL

New York. Nor. 4—<P)— . 
veesrto were tied up to New Task 
today by a tlgbUnlng atrlhe of 
6,000 longshoremen end other plar 
workers against nine coastal ship* 
ping companies. Rejeettog SB 
offer by the MarttlnM utow 
Board In Washington to arWtrata 
the tospute, Joseph P. Ryan, praa5 
ident of the toteraatlonal 
shoremen's -Association (.AFL), to* 
diented that the union was pra* 
pared for a long fight to wla aS- y 
demands for a 40-bour week iiavV 
five cent an hour wage 
The longehoremen now 
oenU an hour oa a 44-hoor

The two-day-oM walkout 1 
ened to paraqrae eoaatal 
out of tlito p t^  and throw 
Atlantic seaboard aad galf_ 
time employea out Of wail 
eluding 18,000 shore wettMtoi 
drede of office employea aa< ! 
sailors end others hlrad 
freighters end 
owned by coastal Itaea.

Phreign Trade Nrt "
The strike <84 aot (

Attontle ahipping

our watpj
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i^ioneer Parachute Co. 
May Get Navy Contract

l A

Local Firm Ib Apparent 
Low Bidder fo r  6 0 0  
ParachuteB at a Coat 
O f $ 6 3 ,0 0 0 .

•7------
Th* Pioneer Purerhute (̂ 'om- 

p u y  of thia to«-n « 'U  apparent 
low bidder yeiterday on two lot* 
of paracbutaa for the United 
Btatea Navy, one lot of SOO and 
another of 400 'chute*. The total 
amount Involved In the hide for 
Um 600 ’chutea 1* 163,000, of 
which 121,000 waa for the lot of ; 
>00 and >42,000 for the lot of 400 I 
parachute*.

It la expected, that the Navy | 
contract* will be awarded within , 
two week* for Immediate con- 
Btnictlon

la FIrat Award
The current (tfvrrnment list of 

Mddinir for parachutes was made

Baby in Arma Earapcfi 
As Her Aunt la Killed I

Iona, Idaho, Nov. 4 .- tAO— 
Gary Conrad, 6, tucicad at • 
ihotipm in hli farm horn*. Tha 
weapon diachar>ed, killInK hla 
13-year-old alatrr, Madge, aa 
ahe aat rocking a 4-montha-old 
niece. The baby wa# not hurt.

. Sheriff Harry Meppen amid th* ' 
ahootlng waa accldantal. j

Dof^kers Scorn
Ai«l of M. I.M B.

■ -x/
(Continued from Page One)

the Atlantic and Pacific coaata hy 
way of the Panama Canal.

The eoaatal eompanles. Inaiat-
puhUc‘ by\ h 7 ‘ N«v^' D e p a r t ' " P  7 ‘  " " 7 ' ’  ‘ " . T : *
fottay. It will be tb7firat awani to 
Ult local company which waa or- 
gaaiaed tlx month* ago apcclllral-
ly for parachtite ronatrurtlon 
bare. Formerly Cheney Brother* 
manufactured allk for uae In para- 
chutea but the cloth waa aold to 
other manufacturer* of pnra- 
chutes.

Henry R. Mallory of 68 Prt.a- 
pect atreet, aecretary-treasurer of 
Chaney Brothera, la prealdent of 
th* Pioneer Parachute

atrlke hy wldeapread canrellnR of 
aalling* and an announcement 
that they nn longer were In a po- 
attlon to carry cargo nhlpmenta 
In nr out of the New York port. 
"The next move la up to the 
iirdon." a apokeaman aiild. !

In refuaing the arbitration offer 
of the Maritime I.*bor Board, 
Hyan accused Or. I»ula Block, 
hoard member, of being aympatha- 
tlc to "the (Vinimunlatlc dual

with office* and plant in 
spinning mill group on Kim 
■treel

CanadlBR Official INe*

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 4 i Cana
dian Preaal—Hugh Guthrie. 73. 
chairman o< the Board of Trans
port Commiaalonera and former 
■dnlater of justtca, attorney gen- 
•nl and minlater of mlllUa and dr- 
fenae, died yeateroay.

*|"7^7|d organir.atlon on the

IVs Different
Father John'a 

MMUeln* la not 
*‘J u a t another 
e^d ramedy.”

It not only 
> • IF ■ break 
■p colds, hut 
imilda up the 
body.

It b u > I d a 
atrong resist- 
anee. ft la rich 
In tho eaaentlal 
vHamhi* A and 
D.
WtOOF—

Buccetafu 11 y 
«  a a d for >4 
yaara.

Trcata Inside—Where 
Most Colds Arc Ixtcaled. lae lawa.

I’acKlc coast." |
He referred to the rival CIO'* 

West Coast International I»ng- 
shorrmen and warehoiiaeu^en aaao. 
elation, ted by Harry Bridge*, 
whom Ryan often haa aaaahed a* 
a " ( 'onimuinst "

"We would like to iwe the mari
time labor hoard ahollahed," Ryan 
told reporter*.

Vermont Parley Blalla
Montpelier, Vt., Nov. 4 - (/Pi - -  

Negotlatinna looking toward aet- 
tJement of a atate-wlde atrtka of 
4f)0 truck driver* stalled temporar
ily today aa operator* Inatiutad an 
audit of their books td determlna 
whether they could afford to offer 
a rounter wag* proposal to . the 
driver*' union (AFU).

The decision to make the audit 
followed a full day of conference* 
yesterday between repreaentatlves 
of the union and th* owners, with 
Governor George D. Aiken, at 
which. It waa reported unofficially, 
owner* agreed to union demand., 
for a 80-hour week.

The tnick drivers- except those 
on milk tnicka- struck Thursday 
to enforce demanda of the Ver
mont local of Teamster*. Chauf
feur* and Helper* for the 60-hour 
week and minimum wage* ranging 
from 4ft to 67 rent* an hoiir. The 
audit waa expected to take aeveral 
day*.

Holland ha* no breach of prom-

GianrTrucks 
Signal Lid Is 

O ff oi\ Arms
(Osatlnned from Page One) ,, .

tranapoi-iatlon of Allied war 
order*. Eatlmatea have valued 
probable order* at >1,000,000,000 
within a few weeks.

One nffirlal estimated the new 
neutrality law, forbidding Ameri
can ship* to enter belligerent 
waters, would take about 100 Unit
ed Btatea veaacla out of the North 
Atlantic trade.

A laat-mlnute ahlp "awapplng" 
arrangement, however, waa ex
pected t«  prevent collapae of 
thl* country's merchant marine 
through enforced Idleness during 
the duration of the war.

The agreement rails for Rrltlxh 
lines to withdraw their vessels 
from .Soidh American trade, thus 
mnbiliring Ha maximum tonnage 
for the transportation of Ameri
can war materials, and turn the 
buslneaa over to American ship
ping eompanles.

f'anrellatlon FIrat Effes-t
The first effeet of the neutrality 

measure on America's trana- 
Atlantlc shipping was the cancella
tion of th* sailing of three U. S 
lines vcsaela that had been RChed- 
uled to leave before la*t midnight 
for Kngli*h and French port*.

They were the President Roose
velt and the Amrrlean Farmer, 
carrying only cargo, and the 
Washington, which Hated cargo 
and 276 passenger bookings.

Officials of the U. 8. Line* had 
hoped to start the vessel* on their 
way before the new hill hern me 
law but, when they learned that 
the amended measure provided 
that vesaela leaving America tor 
belllgarent port* before the act be
came effective woidd do so "at 
their own risk" they decided the 
dangers were ton great, particu
larly sine* the clause affected ship 
Inauranc*.

They announced the aalllnga had 
been "Indefinitely deferred," whleh 
maritime circles said waa tanta
mount to outright cancellation.

PBaaenger* Are Transferred
Most of the liner Washington'* 

pasnengers transferred to the Hol
land America liner Btatendam and 
the Piinard ship Hcythla.

Inmclad secrecy marked the 
Influx Into New York of war-Ume 
paraphernalia. Including food- 
atuffs, surgical Initrumenta. hos
pital supplies, tent*, aaddir*. tools, 
explosive*, bombers and fighting 
planes, which now have a green 
light for export on a ''cash-and- 
carry'' haals.

The big 10-wheel trucks flowed 
along the water front from the 
Battery to far uptown, snubbed In 
sardine formation like a monatrnua 
supply column moving up to the 
front, but their contenla were 
closely guarded

Pier sheds patrolled by heavy 
details of police opened their maw- 
llke Steel doors when trucks ap
proached. ami qid( kly closed again. 
A fleeting glance Inald* disclosed

Military Men Prepare 
For Maneuvers Here

pTcTK '*,?; “ r’S S r *  Spinning M ill, ln .p « s « l  
iJnera Being pretnetaMi And Survey in Vicinity

O f Town Ib Planned; 
O fficers Here Sunday.

A. dosen bluecoata, with night
stick* *wlnglng, proUcted Bri
tain'* Queen Mary and France's 
Normandie and He de France, lying 
In adjoining berth*, a* speculation 
grew whether any of the multi-mil
lion'dollar .tpio would venture forth 
soma night to run th* gsuntlat of 
German U-boat* and pri**-huntlng 
German raiders on the North At
lantic.

The Queen Mary alone waara a 
coat of battleship gray, donned 
week* ago, a.id while shipping cir
cle* were chary of commenting on 
'The Queen'*" Iramedlat* future, 

it waa pointed Out that aha acarca- 
ly would have been camouflaged — 
with 1,100 gallons of horlson gray

If she were to he kept Idle for 
the duration of the war.

Gregory O'Keefe, deputy collec
tor of the port of New York, said 
It wa* "still too early" to comment 
on precautions to be taken to en
force the "cash-and-carry" pro- 
vialnna of th* neutrality law, but 
he added that a force of 160 cua- 
toma Inapector* waa ready to in
vestigate cargo tltlei.

Prote§t Ib Based 
On Whole Action
(Continued from Pug* One)

(6:36Foreign Office at 12:Sft p. m
(im .. e. a. 1.1.

I'VIrllm of Hiimanltnrtanlsm'’
The commander of the German 

j>rlzc crew which look the freighter 
Into the Norwegian p/ort of Hau-

Major Edward Pearson, Quar
termaster General of the Connec
ticut National Guard, b u n te d  
th* old spinning mill group and 
surrounding Urrain thl* morning 
preliminary to a more compleU 
survey to ascertain th* n«e<U*of 
th* re^ment which I* scheduled 
to b* based h*r« for th* special 
w*ek of training, Nov. 12-lt, In- 
clustv*.

Cheney Brother* wer* notlflsd 
yesterday by the AdJuUnt Oen- 
eral's office of th* official accept
ance of the company offer of the 
uae of th* spinning mill group 
for the ordered federal training 
period, with thank*.

Cheney Brother* wer* gratlfled 
that th* regiment found the site 
to their liking, official* of the 
regiment were Informed, and fur
ther agreed to extend' th* us* of 
any Cheney Brothers land and 
areas In tha town's outlying aec- 
tinna for use of the regiment for 
tactical training problema.

Murvey Tomorrow.
Tomorrow afternoon 20 officers 

of the third battalion, composed 
of Companies I. K, L and U will 
com* to Manchester and will con
duct a survey of the terrain sur
rounding Manchester to plan for 
and to lay out, battalion training 
areas. This group of officars 
will hr hcartcfl hy Major Frederick 
O. Rclnke of Hartford, battalion 
commander. "

On Tuesday, Major Philip Haw- 
ley. Regimental Plans and Train
ing officer and hi., ataff will arriveK**8un<! wiiR A "viftlm of hln hu- -.........

munitAriHniHm. ) In thr opinion of \ conduct hiR aurvey of the train* 
Fcjroign OfTIde rlrclra. areas here to be u»ed hy the

The German view wa» that the rejflment and to make Rchedulen 
prize crew commander merely had problem* and mapa of the areaa [

d o n t̂
BE CAUGHT NAPPINJ^J^

Winterize Your Car 
At These Low Prices

AI.COHOL
166 Proof

3 9 c Gallon

Thermo-Royal
(Valed Can)*

<>al. C an

/.KROiVF.

85« Gal. fan

FREEZE-PRIIF

75c 0*1. ('an

rash and Carry Prices. 
SEE I S ABOI T PRESTONE

Look!!
1. Drain and Reflll Crankcase 

with 6 qia ftlchlubv 100% 
Penn. Oil. Keg. SOc qt.

2. Drain and Keflll Transmis
sion with proper Rlchluhe 
l.ubrirant.

3. Drain and Reflll DIfferentInl 
with proper Rlchluhe l.ubri
rant.

4. Complete Chassis I.ubrlea- 
tlon with S|teclallaed Rlch- 
liihe l.ubrirant*.

AU, FOB

« 2 .9 5

AS IX)W AS

• 3 .9 5
With OM Battery

Lowest Prices on Tires
II. S. Royiil DcLiixc, Fircatoiir Oiuiii|>ion 
Goodrich Silvertown, Goodyear G-lOO

6 .0 0 .1 6  4 l O * 9 S

lit ilh Old Tirr — Other 8iua in Proportion.

BE SAFE AND SAVE

THIS WEEK'S
WINNERS

25 Gallona—P. Webb. 54 Bigelow StrcqC 
20 GallonH— D. Crowley,
15 (iallonn-^Egrl F. Swallow, .187 Center Street.
10 (iallona— E. A. Martin, 2 Broad Street 
5 Gallon!!—Gertrude KiBaman, 112 Highland Street.

W Boland Oil Co.
RANGE OIL

.149.379 CENTER STREET 
8H.ENT GLOW OIL BURNERS FUEL OIL

herded a plea of President Roose 
veil to Greiit Britain and Germany 

I to lake good care of the City of 
Flint'* American crew.

When one American fell HI, they 
said, he entered Haugesiind an th# 
Amcrlcsn might be given proper 
medical care

"Whnl did he get for hi* hu- 
mniieilnrs., '  " naked one niilhorlr.ed 
commentator. "He was rewarded 
with Internment. Do you call >hat 
fnir?'

Htralght Talk to Ensue
German authorities said they 

(-ould not predict pre.scntly Jiint 
how the iiiiitter would he atralght- 
ened out with Norway, but left no 
doubt that pretty straight talk 
wnul/l enaue, and that the Norwe- 
gliina probably would he charged 
with unfairne.,*.

They said the cargo. Including 
whnl Gcniinny connldcrn c^ntra- 
haiul. mill waa abroad.

Ankrd whether the German 
Navy might try to aelie the City of 
Flint a second lime after ahe left 
Norwegian Icrrilorliil waters, an 
authorir.cd coininentiitor iinawcred. 
"Well, It'* pretty stormy up there 
right^ow."

News that Norway had freed the 
City of klViil and interned her Nazi 
prize trew waa a imrprlse to Ger
many. Foreign observers expected 
her to contest the action as a 
breach of International laW'.
' These observers baaed their be
lief on previous German ntlerances 
Interpreting the atatus of war 
prixea.

They recalled the offlclally-ex- 
prearrd German view that nhipa 
seized as prizes are not war vea- 
ael* and hence may operate In ter
ritorial water*.

Admiralty 8tay* MIent
Pending receipt of full details of 

what was described here os Nor
wegian "Interference, ’ the German 
admiralty maintained alienee.

iDlapatches from Bergen said 
tha City of Flint had been released 
from th* German prize-crew be
cause It made an Illegal entry Into 
the port of Haugesund. Previously, 
It was said, the vessel failed to re
spond to a warning to alow down, 
and a Norwegian dealroye put a 
shot across her bow.)

It was apparent German Naval 
offirlala confidently had expected 
the City of Flint would arrive safe
ly In a German port.

No nfltcial report of the Nor
wegian action had- be*n_ received 
her* early today, and an Admir
alty apokeaman who received th* 
news from the Aaaoclated Preaa 
made no effort to mask hla aur- 
pria*.

Pmlae Relob'a Htrength.
German newspapera continued, 

maanwhils, to praia* the Reich's 
"financial ability and strength." 
which they aald waa Indicated yes
terday by over-aubacription of th* 
federal ratlwaya loan of 600,000,- 
000 marks 0200,000,000,) •

Praaa reports said the loan had 
been over-subacrtbed within a few 
hour* and Interpreted thl* a* "a 
new *ign of conOdenc# In th* ata- 
blHty of Germany's economic *y*- 
tcm."

Authoritative ffjuarter*. com
menting on th* Reich'* flnancl*! 
sltu«tlon, emphaalxed tha govern
ment's Intention to finance th# war 
from tax reveniMS erlthout resort
ing to war loan.*.

Tranaptantliig Progrenslng.
Fuehrer Hitler'* plan for trans

planting German nationals from 
the Baltic countrien to conquered 
Polish province* wa* reported 
progressing rapidly. A German 
delegation wa* underatood to have 
arrived In Tallinn to dlscu.sa de- 
talta with Estonian authorltl**.

Effort* also were under way to 
supplement llv**tock In nrovlnce.s 
hard hit hy th* recent Polish cam
paign.

The flrst shipment of 10.000 
young pig* left Germany for dig- 
trlbutlon among German fwnjere 
In province* of Poaen and west 
Prussia. ,

The morning** high command 
communique >al<I the w#*t*rn 
front had remained quiet yeetcr- 
day with the pnial weak artillery 
lire and local acouUng opqrations.

A hamlet in th* state of Weat 
Virginia ha* th* ominous name of 
“War."

to be used In training
Additional Men.

Regimental officer* were In
formed last night at a meeting of 
offtcers In Hartford that It la poa- 
Rtble that th* Connecticut Na
tional Guard will be recruited at 
once to the new authorized fed
eral atrength of 114 men each 
company. The present author
ized strength la 73 men.

Captain James H. McVeigh of 
Company K stated thl* morning 
that hla eompany l.a rontlmilng 
recruiting and officers will accept 
applications for recruits for the 
company ranks at the armory each 
evening until the training period. 
Applicants are Instructed to get 
In touch with any of the company 
offirera nr non-commissioned offi
cers so that they may be signed 
up and have physical examinations 
made to take part In the coming 
maneuvers.

Eatshllahment of a ba.se of aup- 
pllea for the regiment haa not 
hern derided at this time but It 
Is poasible that the state armory 
may he used for that purpose.

.Arrive on Aiindny.
The units of the regiment will 

arrive In Manchester on Sunday. 
Nov. 12 all about the same time — 
lt:30 a. m. and will go at once 
to the spinning mill group. Work 
details will renort at the milla 24 
hours before Ihe regiment starts 
to move In. The regimental de- 
tarhments will move In aboard 48 
army trucks and after storea have 
tteen unloaded the trurks will be ! 
narked In the large lot aouth of  ̂
Park atreet, at Chestnut atreet. I 
according to pre.sent plana. Other j 
large area* will be used by the 
regiment for vgrioua purpoaea. It 
is expected.

Permt.*atnn will be sought of | 
the towm for use of th# baaeball i 
fleld at Fouracrea lot for drilling.

Next week officers of the flrst 
and aernnd battalion* will arrive 
to conduct surveys of th# local, 
training areas to be used for 
troops.

Municipal, church, civic and fra
ternal leader* will meet *t 4:30 
p. m. Monday afternoon In the 
Chamber of Commerce office to 
make plana for entertaining offi
cer* and men of th# re^ment 
while, here.

Y. M, a  A. yVo#e«

Award Youth 
Highest Honor

Frank^^ansfield Made 
Eagle Scout at Court o f  
H on or; Other A w a r d B .

Frank Manafleld of Troop 25 of 
th* Center Congregational church 
wa* awarded the Eagle Scout 
badge—highest honor in Scouting 
—at the monthly suasion of the 
Court of Honor of If ancheoter 
Dlatzlct Boy Scout* of America, 
at th* South lf*thodi*t church laat 
night Thre* oth*r ipocl*! aworda 
war* mad* and application* for 16 
merit badge* war* approved.

High S<slMol StoBMt
Hayden Orlawold, district Scout 

commlaslenar, mada tha nrastnta- 
tlon of tha Eagl* badge to young 
Ifanaflald, ^student at Manebes- 
tar High, and th* badg*—a silver 
Eagle suspended from a red, white 
and blue ribbon — was pinned on 
th* recipient by hla mother. (Com
mitteemen Earclay, Tanner and 
UeChiiTy and Scout leader* Ed- 
g*rly and Fields witnessed the 
ceremony along with regular 
member* of th* Ckiurt, of which 
Rav Mercer la chairman and Rich
ard Smith saeratary.

Other Awards
A Life Scout badge, given for 

earning tan merit badges, wa* 
awarded to James Griswold of 
Troop 18 of th* Second Congrega
tional church and h* also received 
th* Flremanahlp and Atbletica 
merit badgea. A Star Scout badge, 
for live merit badges, was awarded 
to William Barclay of TYoop >8 of 
th* North Methodist church and he 
also received a merit badge in pub
lic health. A 8ea Rcoiit ranking a.s 
cabin boy waa given to Robert 
Kurland of Troop 26.

Other merit badges were approv
ed aa follows: Andrew BIggerstaff 
of Troop 26, Safety; Martin Han
son of Troop 13, Life Saving, 
Canoeing, Leathrrrraft, Woodcarv
ing, Pioneering and Camping; Rob
ert McCann of Troop 27 of St. 
Mary'* church, Art; Raymond 
T>'*k of Tr6op 27, Art and First 
Aid; Frank zfmmermai. of Troop 
2ft, FIrat Aid, Bird Study and Pub- 
Hr Health: Second (Tias* Scout 
Robert Lappen of Troop 91 of the 
Green Community club,. Bookbind
ing and Cycling.

Bus Service to Start 
Here Early Tomorrow

Edgar Mohr Heads 
Community Club

Edgar Mohr of ft-SO Middle Turn
pike East was elected prealdent of 
the Manchester Green Community 
club at Its annual meeting last 
night at tha Green achool. Mr. 
Mohr succeed* Howard Dowd a* 
prealdent. John Derby I* vice 
premldent and the other officer* 
who were reelected are, secretary, 
Mrs. Louis Cuatrr, and treasurer, 
John Jensen.

Mr. Dowd was appointed chair
man of the social committee, with 
Mra. Dowd, Mr*. Daniel Provan. 
Mrs. Thoma*. Malley, John Lappen 
and Elmer Phelp* aa hla asatat- 
anta. John Lappen wa* appointed 
a member of the Boy Scout troop 
committee. Mr. Derby haa been 
scoutmaster of the troop for the 
past three years.

Plan* were made for a series ol 
social BCtIvitlea during the fall and 
winter months. Th* club haa al
ways had for Its projects a (Christ
mas party, fiimlablng milk and 
other things for tha Manchester 
Green school children. Last year 
they gave a fine radio to the school 
and contributed >26 toward the 
tree-planting project, the children 
themselvea raising money for this 
purpoae.

Pick Committees 
For Fall Social

Last Trolley to Leave | 
H artford at 1 :5 7  a. | 
m .. Then R eturn; F irst; 
B u b  Starts at 5 :0 8 .
Mancheater will see the last of 

Its trolley service, started in 1896, 
when the last car aUrta at 1:67 
tomorrow morning from Hartford 
tad theh retuma. At 6:08 the 
flrst motor coach will Inaugurate 
the bus service.

One of the changes on Monday 
win be the starting of a bus at 
Manchester Green at 7:37 that 
will carry employee* of Insurance 
companies,In Hartford. It will go 
a* far aa ihe Aetna Life Insurance 
Company'* building. A bu* will 
leave the Aetna building at 4:37 
each afternoon, run expre** to 
Woodland and rontinue through to 
tha Green. All other busea will 
be operated over the same route 
followed by the trolley cara. | 
*- Starting Ol Trolley |

The coming of the trolley car to . 
Mancheater in 1895 was an Impor
tant event In the hiatory of the 
towrn. The Hartford, Mancheater 
and Rockville Tramway Ckimpany 
waa the operating company. Thla 
company waa headed hy Maro S. I 
Chapman, prominent In buslneaa < 
life in Manchester and Hartford. I 
The company waa organised In 
1894 and the' conatruction of the 
line from Bumaide to Mancheatc.' 
waa started late in the fall of 
that year. It wa* built by F. T. 
Ley, the contract being the first 
ever taken by that man, who Is 
today recognized aa on* of the 
largest conatruction operators in 
the east.

The line waa completed In May 
of 1895 and ran from Main and 
Charter Oak street to the Center 
and then weat to Bumaide, where 
the conductors would change. The 
Manchester man returning to the 
South Termlnua and a Hartford 
conductor taking the car to Hart
ford and hack to Burnside. Soon 
after the line to the south terminal 
waa finished the Una waa extended 
to th# Intersection of Main and 
Woodhrldge In the north end.

Toward Raekville
The following year work waa 

started to build the line from Love 
Lane to Rockville, but because ot 
objection made aa to fare the line 
wa* extended only aa far a* Tal- 
cottville. A year and a half later 
the line was extended Into Rock
ville.

Th* company waa operating 
about a year when fire destroyed 
the old wooden bridge over the 
Connecticut River between East 
Hartford and Hartford, which 
made necessary the crossing by 
ferry.

The ownership of the company 
passed to the Consolidated Rail
road system In 1906 and two yeara 
later the trolley line was extended 
to Mancheater Green.

FIrat Passenger
The flrst pa:.aengcr on the first 

trolley car waa Lincoln Carter, who 
waa employed as a printer In Hai t- 
ford. Mr. Carter la now dead. At 
the Center Charles Jacobson, now 
head of the Standard Waaiier Com
pany In Buckland, boarded the 
trolley and went through to Hart
ford. Mr. Jacobson at that time 
lived at the comer of Pine and I 
Pleasant ^street, where the Inde
pendent Cloak Company la now 
located. He waa learning hla trade 
in Hartford.

The first trolley car tracks were 
laid close to on* aide of the street 
and It WS.S not until the town in 
1922 built the new road from the 
Center aouth that the changeover 
waa made to th* Center. Busea 
were later used on the Mancheater 
Green and the crosa town line. 
Later buses Vvere pu  ̂ Into uae on 
the Rockville line, but the trolley 
serv'ice was continued to the aouth 
end.

AUies Confer 
On Purchases 

O f U. S. Arms
(Coatlnued from Page Oae)

more than a hundred billion franca 
which France already has set aside 
in ordinary and extra-ordinary 
budgets and a apeclal war chest for 
military expenses this year.

Cabinet approval of the bonus 
was won yesterday by Premier 
Daladier. himself an old soldier, 
and announced this morning in th* 
official Journal.

Expreseea Nation's Gratitude 
Official circles said the increases 

were Justified by rigors of life In 
the service ind were made to ex- 
preaa the nation's gratitude.

The morning communique of the 
war ministry noted only continued 
patrol activity "at various points" 
on the Western front.

Military dispatches Indicate 
however, the French were on la 
alert for possible aurprlae attaci 
on the northern flank in the wake" 
of persistent German artillery 
fire.

Local Police Board 
Meelg on Monday

The local police board will meet 
wrlth a repreaentatlve of the State 
Public Safety CommiasioD Monda^ 
afternoon to consider traffic eru
ditions near the Center and also 
will talk over speed limit* in cer
tain aectiona of the town. Until 
they have had this diacuasion and 
*1*0 prepare a map showing where 
the proposed bu* stop* are to be 
made, the final decialon of the 
Police Board will not be made. A 
meeting thLs afternoon would not 
make it possible to give a final de
cision and for that reason the 
meeting planned haa been poat- 
poatponeil until Monday afternoon 
at 1 o'clock.

Reacuer Attacked
Denver (Aft -  a ty  Forester 

Joseph A. Blxby lassoed an In
furiated coyote which attacked a 
wire haired terrier. The coyote 
turned on Blxby and Inflicted pain
ful arm and leg lacerations. Th# 
terrier scampered to safety un
harmed.

Today:
l.fi—Men's Badminton 1-8, 1st 

per.. 3-6 2nd .periodf.
7:30-8:39- Senior baaketball. 
8:30-9:30—Eaglaa basketball. 
8-12—Banquet for Tftgera. 
Monday:
1-2—Woman's badminton. 
3.g_Women'a badminton.

’ 6:16-6:80-Bualneas Men.
6:80-7:80 — Pirates basketball 

period.
T:80-8:8(F -Tiger# basketball pe

riod.
6:80-9:80—Hawks baakatbaU pa-

riod.
4-5—Junior Club. Boya' room. 
7-10 — Loft; ReUnlahlng Claaa 

Woodwork Class and Weaving Pe
riod.

Mlaa Mary Tierney and Mlaa 
Rita Dviryer, co-chairmen for Gib
bons Assembly's annual fall dance 
at the Country club. November 17, 
have appointed ttaair sub-commit- 
teaa, as follows: reaarvatlons, Mlaa 
Mary Moriarty and Mlaa Dwryer; 
ticket committee, Mlaa Mary Mc- 
Convllle, chairman; music. Mlaa 
Madeline Jacquemln; decorations, 
Mrs. William P. Qulah, Mias Dor
othy Folay, Mr*. Thomas O'Brien. 
Mra. William MeSweeney; public
ity. Mlaa Mary Egan.

‘The music oommlttea has al
ready engaged Art McKay's or
chestra to furnish music.

Bridgeport TrahiiMUi Dlea

New RocheUc. N. T., Nov. 4.— 
((PI—Henry D. Saylas, trainman on 
a Stamford local of the New Ha
ven railroad, dropped dead on the 
platform here yesterday. Sayles, 
about 60 and a raaldent at 95 Aba 
avanut, Bridgeport, conn., had 
allgbtad when tha train from New 
Yorl: atopped. He collapsed, was 
attended by a pbyriclan on tb* 
train and waa pronoutieex. dead 
when an ambulance arrived at the 
atatlon.

i

The "Y " EagiM wlU hold an
other Important meeting, at 7:16 
tonight before the regular practice 
period. Th* Eagles plan to play 
on the road this year and the 
game schedules will he drawn up 
at this meeting as wrell aa the 
huaineas functions for the coming 
season.

To those who are Interested, 
the Eagles are campaigning for 
social memberships. Any young 
fallows wishing to Join should also 
be at thla meeting. Practic* will 
begin at 9:80 p.m.

Daring AMneHoa Paxxlca

8L Paul. Nov, 4—0^—The dar* 
Ing abduction of on* Mra. Chaaa 
from her bed in Bethkada hospital 
baa tbe,poIice in a fog. Thdrs waa 
no apparhnt motiva; ao ransom 
notes have been received, and Mrs. 
(Jbaae had no known cncmica. Mrs. 
(%aa* la a Ufe-slaad dumet/ used 
in tb* InstructiOB o f stniant 
nurse*. Bhets worth—aldog with 
the bedclothes that also arert 
atoisa—about 811A,

At Plalnvl«w. Tax., trro encrust
ed metaorites, found on*-hslf mil* 
apart, fit together perfectly, show
ing that they had fallen part way 
as on* body.

i /

Bister* Keep In Step

Seymour, tnd.—<(Pl—The three 
Busacll Bisters — Rosemary, 8, 
Kathleen. 7, and Naomi, 10—un
derwent operatlona the aame day 
In the same heepital. Alt had their 
tonsils and adeiiolda takeh ouL

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

C m C L E
SENSATIONAL!

Actual Shots !
Through Ironic ooincldence. 
Britixta Adiulmlty loaned II. M. 
H. ROYAL OAK for the (liming 
ot the ■ennstlobal naval thrill 
drama “TORPR.>OED!”

ROYAL OAK 
TORPEDOED

See the terrific ’lattle acene* In 
which this giant ship goes Into 
action and I*

TORPEDOED
before yonr ajree! Thla monster 
battleahip blown to bits! It hsp- 
pcDcd In the beadllnea yester
day. See the amaxlng film. 

Co-Storriag 
n . B. W ARNER 

RICHARD CROMWEIX 
ALSO

A Thrilling 'o-Featurc! 
"BEHIND FRIHON OATES" 

With
BRIAN DONLELY . 

PLI:B! COLOR CARTohN
NOWt "8.MVOOLED CARGO" 

“BAD LANDS"
“BOY SCOUTS" — NO. •

E N D S T O D A Y  “HOIXTWOOD CAVALCADE"

Churches
Ooneordto Luahtraa Ctardi 
Winter and (huden Streets. 
Rev. Karl Biebter, Pastor.

A Becond Congregatloiial (8>nroh 
Perris E. Reynolds, Ph.D. Minister

g:60 a, m.—Sunday School and 
Blbl* claaaea. Alfred Lange, su- 
psrintendant.

10:00 a. m.—EngUah service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.
7:80 p. m.—Young People's aerv- 

Ic*. Special vocal and instrumen
tal music. Tha address will be 
deUvered by Walter C. Richter, 
•uperintendut of achool# of 
Waynesboro, Pennsylvania. A 
cordial Invitation la extended to 
all. A hearty welcome awalU 
you.

The week.
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. the La

dles' Aid win meet.
Thursday at 2:00 p. m. the Sew

ing cnixle will meet.
Friday at 7:30 p. m. the Inter

mediate Luther League will pre
sent a Harvest Festival program. 
All members of the church are 
Invited to attend. We are sure 
you will enjoy this evening of en
tertainment. There will be ■

Everyman's Class at 9:16. 
(Jburch' school at 9:30. cnaaaea 

for all ages under trained teSebers.
Nursery at 10:46. Leave the 

small children curing the Hour ot 
worship.

Communion service at 10:46. 
Message by the minister. Special 
r-iualc by the choir.
Prelude, Choral* .................. Bach
Anthem, Even M e ..............Warren
Offertory. Abide with m e .............

............................................. Uddle
Solo by Mrs. Cooley

Postlude, Prayer ............ Dunham
Young Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:30. A debate between 
two selected teams on the ques
tion: "Resolved that we should in
terest ourselves In the Missionary 
Enterprise." Young people of the 
community welcomed.

The Week. ^ 
Monday at 7 00—Boy Scouts. 
Tuesday at 7:00—Girl Scout*. 
Wednesday at 8:00— Ye Old

Training eouraa for church school 
workers at Hartford Seminary.

Wedneadtiy. 2:00 p. m.— The 
Ladies Aid will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Lydair. Mra. Ruth 
Holmes will assist aa hostsaa.

7:30 p. m.-^Chotr rehearsal.
Thursday, 6 p. m.—Chicken pie 

supper served by*th* Booster club.
Friday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 7:30 

p. m.—Epworth League Trail in
stitute meeting.

Sontb Methodlat CTiurch 
Eari E. Story, D. D„ Minister

preaenUtlon in keeping with the ; Folks Concert spon.soreu by the 
annlversarv year and fun aplenty. °mcn s ^ acu e and the choir, 

admission will be charged but | The public Is invited
ifiee win offering will be 

ed. Come one. come all.

8L John's Church 
Oolway Street 

Rev. Leon F Wlcchec

Sunday, November 6; '
Low mesa and sermon at 8:30 

41. m. with St. Cecelia choir sing-; 
Ing. High mass and sermon at i 
10:30 a. m. with the Lutnla choir 
singing under dlre~tlon of Miss 
Josephine Grxyb, organist. The 
title of the pastor's sermon Is; 
"Memories That B.esa and Bum". 
Text: "From henceforth let no man 
trouble me; for I bear In my body 
the marks of the Lord Jesus". Gal. 
• ;17.

At 8 p. m. the Ladles' Altar so
ciety will have their monthly meet
ing In the church hall with Mrs. 
Bernice Sendrowakt presiding.

Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
of each week the pastor conducts 
a Poliah achool from 4 to 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday the members of the 
Lutnla choir will have their sewing 
circle at 7 p. m. They am pre
paring hand-embrotder^ articles 
to be given at a Bingo by the choir 
for the benefit of the organ fund.

Wednesday, the laidlea' Sewing 
club will sew at the home of Mrs. 
B. Sendrowakl, IS Edmimd street, 
*nM Ladles' club wi'i have a Bazaar 
on Nov. 22, 23, at Pulaski hall on 
North atreet. Many beautiful 
things will be offered for sale.

Thursday, the Drum and Bugle 
Corp* rehearsal at 6:30 at the 
church hall. All members are to 
attend the laat rehearsal before the 
Armistice day parade. It la ex
pected that the new capes and caps 
win be fitted at the rehearsal

Friday evening at 6 o'clock .the 
8L Cecelia choir will rehearse In 
the church haU.

Th* altar of St. John's church 
la being redecorated, and la made 
possible through the contribution 
of the Men's club. The church will 
be redecorated In the spring and 
some of the members have already 
started contributing for the work.

Thursday at 7:00—Conference 
i hour for members of the church 
I .school staff. Bible study period fol- 
; lowing.
i Friday at 6:30 —Choir rehearsal.
I ,Noto
i Next Sunday evening the Young 
Peoples Mu Sigma Chi Society will 
.'■pon.̂ or another hymn-sing for 

, members of the parl^.

Heading fo r  Rom ance

Rev
SI. Mary's Church 

James Stuart Neill, Rector

The Center Chnrch 
(CoagregattoAal) 

Watson Woodruff, D.

Sunday, November 5th—Twenty 
Second Sunday eifter Trinity.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon topic: "Thy 
Household."

5 00 p. m .- Young People's Fel
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Debt."

The Week
Monday:
3:30 p. m.—Girls FTlendly (Can

didates.
6:30 p. m.—Junior choir re

hearsal.
7:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly socie

ty-Tuesday:
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:30 p. m.—Senior choir re

hearsal.
Thursday:
6:30 p. m.—Girl Scout*.
Friday:
6:00 p. m.—Woman's auxiliary 

birthday party. A quartet of sing
ers from the American Church In
stitute will furnish the enterUln- 
ment. The Rev. (Jyril Bently will 
give a brief talk on the work of 
the institute.

Saturday:
10:00 a. m.—Confirmation claa* 

for glrla.
11:00 a. ra.—Omflrmatlon class 

for boys.
Sunday, Nov. 12:
5 00 p. m —The Young People * 

Fellowships of Hartford Arch
deaconry will meet at St. Mary's 
church. Manchester.

7:00 p. m.—The Rev. Frederick 
R. Murray of Trinity church, Col
linsville will preach.

10^5 a. m.. Morning wwsrshlp 
with sermon by the minister.

Baptism and reception of mem- 
bera.

Musical program;
Prelude; "Requiem Aeternam," 

Harwood.
Anthem; "Souls of the Right

eous," Noble.
Anthem: "Greater Love Hath 

No Man," Ireland.
Postlude; "A Monastery Pro

cessional," Clarke.
9:30 a. m., Church School. A 

well graded and departmentalized 
school.

10:45 a. m.. Church School 
nursery.

6:00 p. m.. Intermediate Ep
worth League; Richard Koster. 
leader. Catherine Cordner, speak
er. "There is Dynamite In the 
Lord's Prayer."

6:00 p. m., Senior Epworth 
League, Mae Waddell, leader: B»n 
Jefferies, speaker. "Are There 
Still Frontiers?"

The Week
Monday—6:30 p. m. Cub Pack.
Monday—6:30 p. m
6:30 p. m. Girl Scouts.
7:30 p. m. Official Board.
Tuesday—9:30 a. m. Food Sa’e 

at Hale's store, Aabury Group. 
7:00 p. m. Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m. MIzpah Group.
7:30 p m. Cecellan Club.
7:45 p. m. Gleaners Group.
8:00 p. m. Men's Bowilng 

League.
Wednesday—7:30 p. m. Church 

Nl<rht program.
Thursday—2:00 . p. tn. Asbury 

Group.
3:45 p. m. Browmle Scouts.
7:00 p. m. Intermediate Depart

ment party. .
Friday—7:30 p. m. Nutmeg 

Trail at Rockville.
Saturday—6:45 p. m. Choir re

hearsal.
Note:

Reserve the date of Sunday eve
ning, November 12. at 7:30, when 
CJlinton Howard will speak at thla 
church on "The CTtrlat Cure for 
War."

A dramatic scene showing Ingrid Bergman and Leslie Howard,
the romantic sweethearts In Dav id O. Selznlck's "Intermezzo, a 
Love Story," which is playing an engagement at the State theater 
Sunday and Monday.

Morning Worship, 10:60.
Armistice Sunday.
Th* Patriotic Order* of the 

Town will worship with u*.
The minister will preach an ap

propriate sermon on "Armistice 
Day, 1939."

Th* music:
Prelude, "Largo" from the New 

World Symphony, Dvorak.
Anthem, Receaalonal. DeXoven.
Anthem. To Thee, O Country, 

Elehberg.
(Mlertory Solo, The Lord's 

Prayer, Malotte. Mra. Earl Shaw.
Poatlud*, War March of the 

Priest*. Mendelssohn.
Th* Church School, 9:30.
The Adult Class, 9:30. Leader, 

lUv. Charles G. Johnson.
The Jimlor CPY Club, 6:00. 

President, Howrard Falrweather. 
Topic: Dlscuaaing Our Church.

The CYP aub. 8:00. Prerident, 
Louis* Dewrey; Devotions, Ruth 
Kottke; Leader of Topic: June 
Eaton. Topicrwealth and Pov
erty.

The Week
Sunday, 7:80, Meeting Church 

Committee at the Parsonage.
Monday, 2:30, Group Leader* 

Meeting. Robbins Room.
Tuesday, 7:00, Choir rebegraaL
Tuesday. 8:00, Profearional 

Women's club Movie Review. 
Speaker. Mlaa Eleanor BUah. Host- 
essas, Mlaa Beulah Todd. Mira 
Avl* KaDoqg.

Wadnasday, 2:80, Women's 
Guild. Laadar, Mrs. Eugene Lehr. 
A  vlstt to Chaoey Brothers Pzlnl- 
gg DapartmanL

~7ednaaday, 7:80, Men's C3ub. 
ksr, P i^ eaaor Thaodore A. 
ot Amariean International 

ot Springfield. Topic: 
RoMla and tb* Scandinavian 
Onatriaa tn this wrar. SoclablUty. 
Rafrqahmanta. C o m m i t t e e :  
Maaars. Alexander, H. Agard, P. 
Agard, Allan. Ahrord, Andrews, 
Andaraon. Bangaton. B a c o n ,  
Brown, Bantly, Beach, Bellamy. 
Bennett, Best, Beckwith. Bldwell. 
r. BUah. F. BUah, Jr.. Bond.

Tbsraday. 4:00, Laieture on “Tb* 
Dndaratandtng and Appreriatlon of 
Mnale," by Harvey S. Woodruff.

Thursday, 8KK). PubUc Bridge 
for man and women, auaplces 
Gronp B, Mrs. Arthur nUng, leader. 
Prises. Rarfeahmenta.

Friday. 8:80, Troop 1. Girl 
"SooutA

Friday, 6:80, Troop 7, dirt 
Soouta.

Saturday, 840, Troop >S, Boy 
Scouts.

Mate*
Tb* Oalertnnlan Market, Decem

ber 6.
A H unk I Offering, November 

96.
^  Ceranmnkxt-Sendee,

for during tba

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Rev. Tboraten Gustafson, pastor

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Bible 
(JIasaes and Confirmation Class

10:45 a.m.—English aenice. AU 
Saint's Day. Sermon by Rev, 
Gustafson.

7:00 p.m.—ISngllBh evening aerv- 
Ice. Special music by the ebU- 
dren'a choir.

Tha Week
Monday, 6:16— Chapel choir.
Monday. 7:30—Beethoven Glee 

Club.
Tuesday, 8:00—Hallowe'en par

ty of the Luther League. All 
members are requested to appear 
In costumes.

Wednesday, 8:48 —̂ Children's 
choir.

Wednesday, 7:80 — Meeting of 
trustees, followed by meeting'of 
deacons’ at 8 o'clock.

Wednesday, 8:00 — Dorcas So
ciety.

Wednesday, 8:00 — A sectional 
rehearsal of the Hartford-Dlatrict 
Luther League chorus wUl be held 
at the Emanuel Lutheran, church 
In Hartford.

Thursday, 240—Ladles* Aid So
ciety.

Thursday, 7:30—G Clef Club.
Friday, 7:30—Senior Choir.
Saturday, 4:30—Th* senior choir 

wiU travel to East Greenwich. 
R. I., to. present a concert there.

Sunday, Nov. 12 — Tb* local 
Brotherhood will be boat to the 
Hartford Dlatrict Brotherhood at 
Its annual meeting. The buaiiieaa 
seaslon will be held at 8 o'clock In 
the afternoon followed by an In 
ap lratlo^  aenice at 8 o'clock at 
which Rev. Armand Nordgreh 
Anaonla will be the apeaker.

Manckeeter juid Vemou Faria 

Rev. Wnuam T. \Val£a«a, Btla later

Sunday at Vernon, 8:80 A  m.— 
Morning wrorahlp service with 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

10:30 A m.—Regular scaalon of 
tha church school.

Sunday at Manchastar, 9:80 
m.—Regular aaaaion ot the church 
aebooL

10:45 A A —Morning worship 
service with Otmmunlon Media- 
tkm entitled ‘The Fact of (?hrla- 
Uan Unity." Sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper.

Special mualc: v
Prelude 'Tntermexao''^. .  . .Dellbca 
Anthem “Be Still My Soul" . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SlbeHua
Offertory “ Oommunlon" . .  .Batiste 
Postlude “Finale”  ..........GuUinant

6 p. m.—Epworth League de
votional meeUng. Evqlyn Hausaar, 
leader.

Netes
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Rahaaraai 

for an mambera ot Um Bon 
dub. It la iaq^ortant 'that an si 
beta attaML
1 Tuaaday, T40 p. Kl—Tmc

turea" by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following: "The hiatory 
of error la n dream-narrative.... 
First, this narrative suppo. es that 

Cub Pack-J-somethlng springs from nothing, 
IHhat matter precedes mind. Sec
ond. It supposes that mind enters 
matter, and matter becoir.et liv
ing. substantial, and Intelligent... 
This la the error.—that mortal 
man starts materially, that non- 
intelligence becomes Intelligence, 
that inlnd and soul are both right 
and wrong" (p. 530: 26 only:
29-7).

The Saivstloii Army Citadel 
861 Main Street 

Major and Mrs. J. W. Beech 
Officers In Oiarge

Saturday, street meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

Sunday School, Company meet
ing, 9:30 a.m.

Holiness meeting at 11 o'clock.
Chrtatlans PraUe service 3 p.m.
Street Meeting, Orchard and 

Winter, 7 p.m.
Evangelistic Service, 7:80 p.m. 

The Week
Monday, Boy Soouta, 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Corps Cadet class and 

Girl Guards, 7:30 p.m. Band re
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Young People's Le
gion, 7:30 p.m.

Thuraday, street meeting, 7:30 
p.m.

Indoor service at 8 o'clock. 
Friday, Holinesa meeting. Song

ster rehearsal, 7:30 p.ip.

Swedish Congregational CTiurch 
S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning worship lOtSO. 
English Morning worship 11:10. 
Sunday School 12:00.
Sunday evening Missionary. W. 

G. Englund of China will speak at 
7:30.

Wednesday evening prayer »er-
vlce 7:30.

Tonight, Nov. 4th. the Brother
hood will meet at the church at 8 
o'clock. The Brotherhood of the 
Covenant Congregational church 
of Hartford will be with and 
render the program. All members 
of the Brotherhood are expected to 
be present.

Ingrid Bergnian 
Makes Film Bow

French Ship Sunk 
By Nazi Torpedoes

Pali*. Nov. 4—(/Tft—Naval au
thorities announced today the 
3.491-ton French freighter Baoiile 
had been sunk bv German torpe
does in the Atlantic.

A French dl.<;patch boat, they 
.said, brought ashore 33 surviv
ors. Including the captain of the 
ves.sel. Two men were reported 
dead and 11 missing.

Summer Night 
Has Big Cast

63  Actors in Play by 
V icki Baum ; Nine Set
tings o f  Great Size.

(Mor Too Strong

Oolumbua, O., Nov. 4—(Oft—A 
Bl:unk visited the Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity house at Ohio 
State University. A member tele
phoned a newspaper and reported 
the chapteFa pet dog, "Skull," had 
killed the intruder. "Everybody'* 
gone out. I'm leaving *oon my
self," he added.

New York, Nov. 4.—(Oft—When 
Al Woods announced ten year* ago 
that he wa* presenting a drama, 
"Jealousy", with only two people— 
John Halliday and Fay Balnter—
In the cast, the managers and crit
ics openly announced that the long 
time astute produeer. Woods, had 
suddenly gone crevy. "Jealousy"
I an on Broadway R r half a year 
nnd profited Wolods a young for
tune.

The other side of the production 
pendulum was res 'hed thla week 
when Lewis Genaler returned from 
his Hollywood chores to produce 
"Summer Night", n play that de
mands 63 actor* tn Its cast nine 
Betting* which are all oa hig aa a 
World's Fair.

"Summer Night" la the product 
of Vicki Baum, who wrote "Grand 
Hotel", and thl* new drama she 
haa done In collaboration with Ben
jamin Glazer, heretofore a Holly
wood producer.

"Grand Hotel" diamatlzed the 
multifarious melodrama* going on 
In the many room* of a metropoli
tan hotel. So "Slimmer Night" 
preaenta the same rtnematic pano- i 
lama of what hapena In a carnival 
park on a California beach, and 
how trivial happen-.nga can affect 
the Uvea of a d(7zen famtile* In a 
community from the depreaaed 
people who have rothing to the 
high people who are under the Il
lusion that they have plenty of 
wealth.

Start* In Amas>>n!ent Park
“ Summer Night" etarta in an 

amuaement park, one that haa roll
er coaster* and mtdgata aa rival 
attractions. A dsnee marathon Is 
going on there and watching th* 
beraerk jitterbug* I* a young Hol
lywood actor who lias made cne or 
two pictures becaui!* a woman old 
enough to be hla mother and who 
baa Influence (financial) with the 
cinema czars haa fallen In love 
with him. He la s ham actor and 
wou'd be only too grateful to get 
back to tending th* gasoline at*

tlon pump fronts which ah* had
plucked his innocencq.

He, the young baba actor, at- 
tampu a comeback in pibiurea wiJt 
the air of a preaa agent .who in
troduces him to a fetching g^l in 
tha dance maratboo. HoiiyWpod 
will never accept thla when they 
make a picture ot this play, btit- 
the truth la that he and the girl 
do not fall In love with one an
other. To him, the girl la attrac
tive but be wants no more of 
romance at the moment because 
the middle aged lady who haa 
financed hla movie career haa him 
weary of women. And the dtfnce 
marathon girl Is seriously in love 
with another young dance mara
thoner who hasn't a penny.

Faoed With Ftnonclal Ruin
The husband of the middle-aged 

lady with romantic Ideas U faced 
with financial ruin because of his 
manipulations In Wall street. 
(Some enlightening day play
wright* are going to discover that 
people can lose money in quite s 
few place* other than that myth
ical Wall atreet.)

The end of "Summer Night" Is 
one that doesn't need a line 
changed to make It a successful 
movie. The dance hall marathon 
girl ends with the honest but will
ing boy who only wanted to make 
an honest dime. 'The young ham 
actor (gigolo, to Hollywood) is 
killed tn a gang fight on one of 
those wicked gambling ships al
legedly anchored off the California 
roast. The middle-aged lady and 
Her middle-aged husband (almost 
bankrupt) get together again.

Louis Calhern, Violet Heming, 
Susan Fox, Lionel Stander and a 
myriad of other performer* strug
gle with this extravaganza that 
had poastblllUea had It had the di
rection and acting that Miss 
Baum's previous aucceas, "Grand 
Hotel." had,

Widow of Novelist Die*

Broadalbln, N. Y.. Nov. 4.—(/Pft— 
Mra. Robert W. (jhambera, widow 
of the novelist, died yesterday of 
a heart attack soon after return
ing from a vlait tn Washington, D. 
C.

Oaasa
DtaoemfortCOLDS

For qxlek reHet 
rrum the misery 
of e o l^  take BM

Uq«M - Tabteta • afihr* 
Nose Drops

Burglar Poor Picker

Seattle—(/PI—A burglar in B. B. 
Shomaker's home didn't even get 
the right time. "That electric 
clock he took won't run," laughed 
Sho maker.

Dinner Guests 
To Be Judges^

Must D ecide W hether 
Nebraska Beefsteak o r  
Maine Lobster Beat.
Wa*hln»|on. (iP>— Baventy-aT* 

selected guests In tb* national 
capital wlU be""called upon soon t* 
judge whether NW aaks beMstaak 
or Maine lobster iS . th* gr*ataa> 
delicacy.

Carl Moran, former Miln* Honaa 
member and now a marttlfiM 
mlssloner, haa challenged S(H 
Burke (D., Neb.I, to a return 
on beefsteaks versus lohatar 
the Nebraska beefsteaka wa 
short order at a atmllar dlnnar two 
years ago.

If the special aeaalon laata looff 
enough, the dinner contest win ba 
held late In November or early la 
December. If It adjourns before tha 
beef la aged and ready to aenro, 
the dinner will be In January.

Wants Best Baby Beat 
Burke has written Gaots* 

Brandies, president of Ak-8ar-Bao 
tn Nebraska to purebaaa him tho 
beat baby beef at a livestock abO(W 
and to aUrt aging the meat.

He and Moran wUI Invito a taw 
cabinet members, a few senator^ 
a few House members, a few am? 
baasadora from th* larger nattona, 
a Yew press men and a law dapati* 
mental heads who are supposad to 
know good food when they taato 
It There will he a represantatIvO 
from every state.

Then Burke wUl aerv* IH  powfid 
Nebraska beef ateak to each gusfit 
and Moran will aerv* a 1% potato 
Maine lobster.

Wea
MJaml, FIa  (dV-Ruff *  IUo4^ 

1a the nams of a law firm kaaOi'",
'V;.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE !

Ye Olde Folks Concert
To B« HoMca At

Ye Second Congregational
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8, S aCLOCE 

AdnlUi 35 eents. Chitdroa 20 Mfita.

Zion Lnttwran 
High and Oboper Bireeta 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechhoix, Pastor

Twenty Second Sunday after 
Trinity. Church school at 8:30 a. 
m. Service in English at 9:30 a 
m. Annual church Reformation 
Sunday. Text of sermoi.; 2. Kings 
28, 21-26. Theme; The Book and 
the Reformation. (1) How the 
Book waa found. (2) What follow
ed the finding of the Book.

Young People's aoclet: on Tues
day evening at 740 o'clock.

Orarcb of the Naxareae 
Rev. E. O. lawk. DDalater

Sunday:
6:30 A m.—Church Bible achool. 

Claaaea for all ages.
10:45 A m.—Morning Worship 

Sermon by pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’*

Hour. .17:30 p. m.—Ehrangellatlc Service 
and sermon ov the pastor.

Tha Week:
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Mid

week Prayer and Praise Service.
Friday at 7:80 p. m.—Special 

prayer meetings at places to be 
announced.

On Saturday. (Armistice Day) 
the Oinneetlcut Valley 2k>ne Rallv 
will be held In tb* Church of the 
Nasaren* la New HaveA 

On Sunday morning, Nov. 12, we 
will commene* a s p e ^  evangel
istic campaign with the Edward* 
Ladles ()uartet -as apeclal work- 
era Tha meeting*. will continue 
threugh Sunday, Nov. >6.

Ingrid Bergman, tha beautiful 
young continental actresa la Intro
duced to America audiences for 
the first time In the new David O. 
Selznlck production. "Intermezxo, 
a Love Story,” in which she la co- 
starred with Leslie Howard and 
Edna Best. This new picture, a 
dramatic love story set In med- 
ernday Europe. Is schedu’ed for Its 
showing at the State Theater 
Sunday and Monday.

Miss Bergman, a beauteous 
blonde with well chl-eled features, 
plays the role of the other woman 
In "Intermezzo, a Love Story." 
The atory. briefly told, concern* 
a world-famous violinist who re
turns home to Stoskholm to re
join his wife and two children 
after a two years' abrence dujing 
which he became the sensation o.' 
continental Europe. Hoping to aet- 
tle down to a quiet existence and 
to renew acquaintance with his 
family, he finds hlmeelf re-.tie-a 
and anxious for a life of youth 
and gayety.

He urges hla wife to accompany 
him on a second honeymoon to the 
romantic places which he vlclted 
on tour but ahe explains that her | 
roots are in her home and that' 
her children need her love and 
guidance. When he meets the 
lovelv young pianist who teaches 
hla daughter, he la strangely at
tracted to her. He cannot resl-rt 
her charms and he goes off on an
other tour with her, leaving hi* 
family behind. How their affa'r 
finally winds up provides the film 
srith aa exciting and unexpected 
climax.

Mr. Selznlck assembled a east of 
Important names to surround the 

o of star* who play the leading 
tea In "Intermezzo, a Love 

Story." Featured In the aupport- 
ing roles are John Hallldav, (Jecll 
Kellaway, and Enid BennetL

Studio Couch Week At Keith’s

triMBS Sarvteea 
Baafiay. Novetniwr 5, 1889

Oiristian Bdenoe C9iurehea lo
cated: Masonic Temple, Rockville 
—Service 10:65 A m. 129 Lafay
ette SL, Hartford—Barviee 11:00 

m. 587 Farifihigton Ave., 
Hartford—Servloe 11:00 a  m.

Adam and Fallen Man”  win b* 
th* subject ot th* Lsasoo-Sennon 

Tb* Golden Text la from 
Epbealans 5:14: “Awake thou that 
sleepest, and arias froni th* dead, 
and Christ aball riv* the* UghL" 

Readings from Um  BtUe Include 
the following: “Aito the ^ord God 
caused a (teep slaap to fan upon
Attorn, ind be alapt:..........For ye
won sooMUmca darimeas. but now 
are ye light tn the Lord: walk aa 
ohlldren in th* ligh t:.. .  .Proving 
what Is acoaptabl* unto the Lord 
And have ao ftOoiralilp with the 
unfruitful worica ot darkcazA but 
rather npron  th e n ....B u t all 
things that are renrovad are »wAe 
manifest by tbs' ilght: frto-n(bat 
•orver doth ntoka maatfest- la 
light”  (OcA >41 to coka;
“  84k 10. I I . U J.

riartlofts Tom tha Chriattaii 
actofiaa tanthook. “Manea and 
Health wttk itay to th* Bed

Boy TeUs of Blast 
Killing Comrades

Rock SprtngA Wyo., Nov. 4—<ffft 
—A UtUe boy who was afraid and 
ran away told officer* i  dynamite 
blast killed five companion*.

Johnny Jew, 11-year-old son of 
a Chinese cook, gave Deputy Sher
iff Dillwyn Ramaey thl* account 
of last Sunday'* mysterious ex
plosion;

The boya, bunting with a 42 
cidiber rifle, found a box under a 
pile of Greaaewood and began 
•booting at It The flrst shot* 
mlaaed. Than Johnny notica the 
letton “DM" on th* box and 
warned hi* playmates It might ( 
ocmtaln dynamite. They laughed 
and aald he'd batter go horn* If 
he waa afraid.
- Johnny began to ruA A tar- 
rifle blast knocked him to the 
ground. He got up and ran
tfcOBMr ^

The blast killed Donald Cooper 
8; David CTiamberlaln, 7; Walter 
Valentine HerrerA 13; Lawrence 
Grant 9. and hi* brothar OTtoan 
13.

Make Up k Group In

MATCHED

MAPLE!
$39.75 MAPLE INNERSPRING
Twin Studio $ 0  A .95
Rugged S(Sld Maple arma and back, rsstful 
Innerapring mattrass on box spring baa*. Baa 
bullt-ir Magaxina Rack at .eacn and. Covered 
in durabto fabrics, coihpleto with thrss kapoc 
filled plUows.

$19 .75  ADJUSTABLE BACK MAPLE CH Am . . .
Shown at upper left Heavy Maple frama with back ^  ja ^  
adjustable to three positiona. H u rereniible spring ^  I  Z L  
flUMl (nuhions. ^  X  ^
$1 7 .7 5  UPHOLSTERED MAPLE CLUB CHAIR^. .
Shown at right. Exceptional iow price for a chair of 
this better quaiity. Comfortable, attractive in appear* 
ance. IfoKt only

%'■ .■V ^
r

• Y' S

$22 .75  MAPLE PLATFORM R O C K E R .. .
Shown at right. Comfortable rocker with platform 
base. Skillfully upholstered and finished An oppor
tunity!

Small Down Payments—

$12.75 
$18.95

Ektsy Weekly Payments
French oaicev lafiemad.

Brussels, Nov. 4—(^ —A Francb I 
sub-tteutonant waa arreatod and 
intoned yeatorday wbao he | 
eroaaad th* frroattor to taka 
dftnk ki a Baigtan cafA Tbs| 
w oo Ot tb* town WM not a

G. E. KEITH FURNITURE
CORNER BIAIN AMD 9CBOOL

i H P i i
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News of Vets and The ir Auxiliaries Demands For Red Cross Services
Prompt Greatest Roll Call in 20 Years

Cite Hallowe’en

R au! nuu! razs! Wa did bavt s 
good time fllllng tba baga at tba 
Franklin achool, lUlad 3,000 baga 
with candy, peanuta, ate.. In forty, 
live minute*. Mr. Bailey wa* In 
charge. aiMlated by Mr. Roblnaon, 
. . . High achool puplla, many of 
them Junior girl#, and aona of the 
Legion, Auxiliary member* were 
there; Mr*. Leon Bradley, Mr*. 
Everett Kennedy, Mr*. Elmer 
Weden, Mr*. Clifford Dolaen, Mr*.

Accomplishniciil S,” ;
* The Junior glrla met Thuraday

evening at the home of Mr*. John 
Griffin. Plane were made for Held 
trip* (luring the year to the Slate 
Cnpltol and the Avery Memorial. 
Scrapbook* will be made for the 
Newington Home for Crippled 
Children. Several of the girl* will 
march In the parade on Armlatlc* 
Day. The neat meeting will be 
November 18, at the home of 
Dorothy Hltc, 174 Main atrect.

The itew'lng circle la atlll on the 
Job, met with Grace Pitkin Friday 
afternoon.

Our team on the Girl Scout drive 
haa been cut working thl* week
end and enjoyed the exerclue and 
the many contribution* received 
are for a good caiiae. The aame can 
be aald for the Y.M C.A. drive alao.

I've been wondering what In the 
world I'd WTite here, all week, but 
my tongue atlll aeem* to be hung 
In the middle. Whnt'a the matter 
with the other auxiliary acrlbea? 

See you In church..
VI.

It 1* hsrd to realize that the 
ytsr I* *0 far apent; but there Ilea 
<J^b*r in tba waate baaket. and 
Hallowe’en along with It. One of 
our mo*t important aarvico* to the 
Town ha* been carried to comple
tion and I* now Mmply a matter of 
hlatory. We wiah to thank all 
who had any part In the aucceaa- 
ful execution of our plan*, from 
the men and woman who mapped 
them out, right along the line of 
worker*, the merchant* who do- 
aated prise* and aupptle*. other* 
who give ca*h. the teacher* and 
j^ t o r *  who did their part, to the 
llanchaatcr Herald, which helped 
u* with notice* and other publlc-
«y-The number of children enter
tained was aligbtly amaller than 
laat year; but. according to re
port*, the few voice* here and 
uere were not mlaaed. There wai, 
an Increase of nearly two hundred 
young people at the armory, where 
our good friend, Ivan White, fur- 
■lUheH the same line brand that he 
doe* at our Rainbow dance*. Ev
erything conaldered, we admit that 
we are glad to hav’e Hallow-e'en 
behind ua.

W* are sorry to learn that Bill i 
Cottar I* feeling below par, tbia I 
weak. There la plenty of room ; 
for development In the aclence of 
replacing faulty or worn human i 
paits with new ones. The rocdlcoa | 

'have tinkered with silver akulH 
plate*, b^ellt* bone*, monkey 
glands, comes*, blood bank* ami 
wax nose*; biH they have scarcely i 
scratched the Surface. It will be! 
S fin* day when W* can hike down i 
town and buy a new stomach or i 
turn In the bum lung a* down pay-1 
Kent on a new one. Anyway, Bill 
keep up your courage.

Clifford Dolaen an<l Mark 
HolmM are co-captains of a ta-f  on team which will h(Kp the 

JJ.C.A. drive for fund* They 
would Uk* some men to ^ork 
With them canvassing upper Main 
str##L

Dora I* wondering how ahe can 
aaake one turkey last for both 
Thanksgivings. She haa just about 
decided to celebrate with the Yan
kee* and let Mr. Roosevelt eat hla 
Whenever he wants to.

Membership renewals are com
ing in nicely, with 1S4 a* the lat
est figure to be reported. There la 
no doubt that the Armlatlc Day 
objective will be attained, namely, 
one-half of our quota.

Tomorrow morning the band of 
(hithful veteran* an(l their auxil- 
taiie* will be the gueat of the Cen
ter Church, where Armistice serv
ice* wlU be held. It 1* hoped that 
a large number will attend a* a 
tribute to the Gold SUra and a* a 
demonstrative appeal for enduring 
peace.

Meaning It, thl* time, I'll see 
you In church.

Elbe*

Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W . V.

Moii8-Ypr€*8 Makes 
Armistice Plans

Dilworth*
Cornell

Aux.
No. 103

Honor Oiir Heroes 
In Church Serv ice
Sunday, November 5. veteran* of 

the World War will attend divine 
service at the Center Congrega
tional church. There will be a 
puade from the Army and Navy 
Oub to the church, led by the 
Manchester Pip* Band. We are 
asked to meet at the club at I0:1&. 
Some'of ua auxiliary members are 
not aa youngs a* we used to be. 
Tm sorry to say, ao If you are un 
able to march, be et the church at 
10:S0, and fall In line. Pay your 
tribute to the honored dead by at
tending thl* aendee.

On the following Saturday. 
iLrmlatir* Day will be observed by 
parades and memorial services 
throughout the United States. I 
hope the many spectators will bear 
and see more than martial music 
and natty uniform*. Every veter
an who saw active service, bears a 
acar, mental or physical, aa a re
sult of the war to end wars, which 
was of no vail. We honor the 
mothers of the war dead; the 
mothers and famine* of the hos
pitalized veterans deserve tribute

Mon.s-Ypre. attention! All mem
bers of the Mons-Ypre* Post nr# 
requested to take part In th* an
nual Armistice Memorial church 
service which will be held tomor
row morning. The service will 
be held In the f ’enter Congrega
tional church at 10:45 a. m. Moro- 
bera will aaseinhle In front of the 
A'rmy and Navy club at 10:15 a. 
m. sharp wearing their eervlce 
cap*. The colors of th* Post will 
also he carried.

The parade will form at the In- 
lersectlon of Main and Forest 
streets atid will march from thsrc 
to the church headed by the Man
chester Pipe Band which will be 
making Its first public appearance 
In their new uniforms recently re
ceived from BcoUand. Past Com
mander Fred Baker of the Mons- 
Ypre Post will act as marshal of 
the parade and will be aaetated by 
Comrades Clyde Beckwith and 
Jamea Hines!

We are hoping that every mem
ber of the Poet aa well a* thoee 
of our Auxiliary will make a ape- 
cial effort to be preaent.

Every member of Poet ahould 
turn out for our Armlatlc* Day 
parade which will be held next 
Saturday, Nov. 11. Th* mem
ber* will aaaemble In front of th* 
Army and Nevy club at 9 a. m. 
The parade will etart promptly at 
9:15 proceeding up Main atreet to 
Depot Square, countermarching to 
the hoepltsl where th* exerclaea 

I will be held.
Comrade Frank Bray of the Dll- 

' worth-Comell Poat will act as 
I chairman In charge of the exer- 
I cliea at the hospital. Past Com- 
mandju- I.arry Hedman of the 
Anilert(jn-Shra Post has been se- 

Ml ki

Y D  Men Conduct 
Funeral Service

Sunday morning at 10;1S a. m„ 
at th* Army and Navy club, all 
YD men will asaamble for the par
ade behind the Manchester Pip* 
bend to Center church for th* Ar- 
mlatlce church eervlce. Wear 
your uniform If you have on*. 
Fred Baker of th* B. W. V. Is In | 
charge of the parade and Jim ' 
Hines Is In charge of colors at th* ! 
church. We will be piped Into the I 
ehiireh. Dr. Watson W(x>dniff will | 
deliver the aermon. i

Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock, 
there will be a ehort bualnes* ses
sion of Epleds Chapter for th* pur
pose of winding up th* affaire of 
• be Revue and completing plane 
for Arrnlatlcc Day. I

'The Armistice Day parade will 
get under way early this year to In
sure our arrival at th* hoepltel be
fore 11 o'clock. Please aaalet 
l>arry Redman, Parade Marshal, by 
assembly at the Army and Navy 
club promptly at 9 a. m. Past 
Commander Kd Frazier will act aa 
aide for the TD. four command
er la Chief of Staff, S. V. C. Art 
McCann la In charge of th* lecep- 
tlon committee, J. 'V C. Bill Shields 
nnd George Booth are handling 
tranaportatlon.

J. V. C. Bill Shields end five 
other war-time comrade* from O 
Company acted aa pell bearers for 
Allis Burke, who was buried this 
morning at St. James’a cemetery. 
Clarence Watherell reed the YD 
funeral ritual at the grave. Th* 
YD men unable to attend the fu
neral went In a body on Thursday 
evening to Halloren'a Funeral 
home to pay their leapeeta.

Last Monday your Commander 
drove to Devon for the funeral 
of the only eon of Harold F. Grey, 
h member of Epleds Chapter. The 
16-year-old boy was instantly kill
ed by th* accidental diecherg* of 
his own shotgun while hunting 
ducks. Another comrade, Fred H. 
WUaon, loot hla father this past 
week. Th* sympathy of all of us 
goes out to these buddies of our*.

The executive session of your 
state department held In New Ha
ven last week brought several mat- 
ters of Interest. Our state depart
ment la now Incorporated, Judge 
Advocate Vine Parmelee handling 
the case. Newington visitations 
have been asaigned to rhaptera In 
rotation. Manchester drawing Feb
ruary. Poat National Commander 
Len Maloney say* Governor Bald
win Is In sympathy with our pro
posed memorial to Major General 
Clarence R, (Dndd.v I Edwards at 
Hartford. The Inst Legislature ap
propriated a small 'ium to start It. 
We certainly should not rest until a 
fitting memorial to the greatest 
leader of Connertleut men in the 
World war la left to posterity.

Ths dinner to Bast National 
Commander Ed Miller la being held 
this evening at the City Club In 
Hartford. Rumor baa It that It Is 
to be e gala affair and It ought to 
be at th* price. Preceding the re
past e meeting of the National Ex
ecutive Committee will be held 
We hope" the men who attend( 
the military badl at th* BUtmore, 
Providence loot night were abl 
rest between tlmae. W* onlj^hlnk 
w* are as young as w* u a ^ to  be.

Ydur scribe met with /an  acci
dent Monday night a ft^ th *  Joint 
Armlatlc* C om m ltt^ meeting, 
some tlm* after In/Tact Larry
Redman, Ed F raal^  and BUI Allen 
can vouch for the fact no cow 
stepped on my f-Mt. On retiring I 
caught my n g  to* (left) In my

I pajamas wh|)i etandlng on on* foot
II right). I(̂ s{ my iMianc*, faUed to 
disengage, eklnned my knee and 
sprained oald to* on contact with 
the floor. No runs, one hit, one

. -41
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• A B V  C L O T H t t ,  P L A O *  A N D  F O U N D E S , A L L  S P E L L  R E D  C R O S S —  
A t top, left. Red C ro ss vo lu n tssr packs Infant's la y stts  fe r  Europsan war 
v ie tim ti righ t. N s. 1 Ro ll C a ll got under way at W ashington, D. C.. whon 
Legion  honor guard raised flags; lowor, Mrs. Psto r D*Qraw, 90-ysar-old 
W ashingtonian and on ly su rv iv in g  foundsr of A m srican  Rod Cross M  
ysar* ags, rsm lnlsos* w ith  Soerstary of W ar W oodring, two of tho first 

e lt lisn *  to join the ir local chapter.

Half Million Workers Ready 
for Membership Drive

DiEiily Radio Programs

wnc
Travelers BroeSveetleg tiervlee

Hartford, (kinn.
MJMS W. IS4S H. C. <SX M. 

E a a te m  S ta n d a rd  11m*

'T'HE American Red Cross smbsrkt 
^ on its greatest msmbersblp Roil 

Cell Id two docada* Noveinbar 11 
when a balf million voluntaors work
ing In Tlrlually evory community la 
the nation, will seek Incrtased mam- 
bersblp strength to meet growing 
demands tor Red Cross servlees. 
Chairmen Norman H. Davis ha* an
nounced.

Increased membership support 
has been prompted by an urgsnt 
need for extending Red Cross serv
ices not only In thl* country, but ss 
a result of appeals from Red Cross 
societies In wsr-ftrlcken European 
nations, Mr.. Darla said.

"Although tbs Red Crosi must 
meet the cries from war-stricksn 
Europe, we of America must not 
slacken our effort to reduce th* 
pesce-tim* forms of human suffer
ing found In this country,” Mr. 
Davis declared.

"Tbs 1,700,000 American nan 
and wonMD who enrolled at mem
bers of ths Red Cross lest year so- 
ebicd the organisation to meet tb* 
needs of sufferers In K>7 disasters 
during the year, as well as to train 
hundreds of thousands In First Aid, 
Life Saving and health education."

erijor. Furthermore, I was eon- 
. . I , . igratulnted by Jeemi before th*lecte.ra* mur.Mhul of the Armi»tu;e However, I don't blame

Jeen>s.I Day parnile and will have a.s hl.s 
; chief of Ma(T Commander Clyde 
' Beckwith of Kplede Chapter, Y 
D V. A

! ( ’apt. .Toil M. Nichols, com- 
man(ler of the .Spanish War Vet
erans ha.s lieen aelecteil us the re
viewing oflirer nnd will take the 

I salute from the reviewing stand 
; at the Center. Those parading 
are requested to meet on time to 
reach the hospital before 11 a. m 

I The regular monthly meeting of 
\ the Mons-Ypre Post will be held 
' Wednesday evening. Nov Hth at 
I 8 o'clock in the Brttish-Americnn 
! club on Maple street A full at- 
I tendance la requested aa plant 
will be rompletetd for our Joint 

I installation of officers whli h will 
be held In Tinker hall on Satur
day evening. .Nov. 18th.

The Armistice Day committee 
held ancthcr of their regular 
meetings In the Army and Navy 

 ̂ club laat Monday evening The 
writer arrived a little late and

Bee-el's story of the practice 
trenches was e masterpiece. Even 

I th* machine gunners were dragged 
out. If we learned anything from 

' It we never used the knowledge, but 
1 think tt wae nitwh more neart 
renillng to string plenty of narbed 
wire and dig beauo jup trenches at 
Chemln des Dames only to have th* 
Bochea capture the positions from 
the French the day after we were 
relieved.

A* a final shot lefs get a few 
more members by Vrmliitlce Day.

See-bee.

To Attend Ser>ice

too. I hope and think the women; came In for a nice little panning.
0< the United States will have; H you should happen to read any- , 
much to say and do befor* another I thing about it elsewher# on the , X f
holocaust U aUowed to Uke place ex-*er\-lce page. Just do aa I have I i»ax^aaaarx^a o  x-(s h.'-̂ xs 

tgst Sunday four membere ftone -"forgive them for
the unit attended the county miet- i *hey know not what they do."
Ing In Hartford. Mrs. Charles' ' ‘ ' " ' ' “ ' ' " ' ‘Khty glad to hear
Palmer, paat department preel- t*>at our IfD boy* have got ri<l of

- -..............  quite a little of their worries. You
know that a circus to most of u*
Just means a little fun but to our 
old pal. See Bee, It wa* an am-ful 
nightmare. So now that the 
storm haa paaaed we are glad

dent, presented the district of
ficers of lasg year, with past of
ficer badges. In her dwn inimitable 
way. Peg's bom* la now In Strat
ford. (formerly East Hartford) 
but Pm betting her heart is still In 
the first district.

Next Monday sva will hold our 
ngular meeting. If you can't at- 
tand, try and send In your mem- 
harzhlp, or call Mrs. Bradley 
(9039), and ahe wlU see that It

those who stand on the aide lines 
and duck behind the crowd a.s your 
buddies pass by. Pay your res
pects to your dead buddies.

Yours truly ha.s pulled down a; 
Boft job this yenr. I will be in the' 
reviewing stand and don't let .ne' 
aee eny of you guys throwing 
flukey selutee In my direction 

At this time let ua give von 
Bomo flgiire.s on how the United 
States made out in the World War: 
Total men In U. S.

armed fono.s. ..
Men who wiml

overseas .........
Total registered In

draft .................
Coat of war to

19'Jl .............  »36,lf.8.62.1.707
Hourly coat of war

to U. S.................
Battle* fought by 

. U. S. troops . . .
Mimtha U. 8. took 

part In war . . .
Days of bettlee. . . .
U. .8. battle death*
Dlf^ of wounds .. .
D1(k1 of disease . . .
Totals death* . . . .
Wounded severely 
Wounded OllghUy. .
Wound! undeter

mined ........
Total wounded ^..

At the present H.me there are 37 
large hoepitala In th.lB country fill-

register at the Home before Wed
nesday night or you get no eats.

Member.s of the post will miss 
our comrade and buddy. Alllc 
t’urkc, who pas.srd away Tuvsd.ay 
evening. The members of this Post 
wish to extend their sympathy to 
hi* family. The members of the 
Poat also wish to extend their 
nynipathy to Comrade Fred Wilson 
In the loss of hi* father who pa.saed 
sway last week.

Bee'el.
4.8tKl,0(H)

2,086.0(HI 

2(.231,021

$1,000,000
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Auxiliary Serving 
Supper on Nov. 10
On October 24 the Auxiliary 

held a Hallowe'en party In the 
V. F. W. post rooms, Manchester 
Green. An enjoyable evening was 
had by all. Nearly all of the 
ladles came masked. Seems aa If 

_ . every one tried to be the flret one
ed with mentally 111 veterans. Some then' so they would not have to 
of these boy* were stricken on thej walk around, talk or laugh, for

39,400
230,074

battlefield and to this day they 
'don't know an Armistice had been 
signed. Up in Bedford. Maas , there 
ere over 1,000 of these ex-service
men In the Veteran.s hospital.

From Manchester, alone, there 
ere four or five of our buddies III In 
these different hospitals. We have 
other buddies In other government, 
hospitals for other causes and It 
Is up to wo fellows who are well, 
or half well, to carry on for thoee 
boys. Council Commander "Cap" 
Peterson will be making a tour of 
Newington hospital Armistice Day 
end after the exercises at the Me
morial hospital here, you fellows 
will bo welcome to go along with 
"Cap"? The- boys are especially 
glad to see .and talk to you fellows 
on Armistice Day.

Frlda/ nlght, December 1 la set 
aside as Anderson-Shea Poats

that was the only way the ladles 
had of telling who each other 
was. But Jo.sephine Toumad 
had them all gueasing. When they 
came to her all eyes were on her 
to see who she was. Two etrange 
ladles walked Into the room. It 
did not take the ladles long to 
find out they were BUI Leggett 

Howard Murphy. To our 
surprise, aa they came up the 
front atairs, one of the other men 
came up the back stairs and 
h^ped themselves to a pumpkin 
pie. They could have saved 
themselves all the trouble for the 
ladles made them an extra pie. 
All Is fun nt a Hallowe'en party. 
' After the party a short 'business 
meeting was held and Bertha 
Wetherell was sleeted an 18 
months trustee. Pumpkin pie, 
whipped cream and coffee were 
."erved hv Florence Streeter.

news about the supper, call your 
president, Florence Peterson. She 
will gladly tell you all you wish 
Just remember the date, Novem
ber 10.

The following ladles are making 
plans for the supper: Helen Gus
tafson. chairman: Anna Barron, 
Bertha Wetherell, Gertrude Bu
chanan, Alice Virginia. After
the supper an evening of enter
tainment will be enjoyed. Jane 
Fortin and Lillian Linders have 
charge of the entertainment. The 
following ladies will wait on 
table: Lillian (Theney, Doris Mo- 
(Icnn, Anna Richards, Albenn Lln- 
(lell, Mary Montovanl, Marion Dur- 
kee. Sara Roblnaon. Margaret 
Conti. Martha Vennard, Lillian
Wilson.

Sunday. November 8 we will 
attend the Armistice Day services 
nt the Centetr Congregational 
church. We ar8 asked to meet
nt the Army and Navy club at 10 
o'clex-k. All ladles who have
white uniforms, capes and caps 
are asked to wear them. If you 
don't have a uniform coma Just 
the same. The veterans and 
Auxiliary units will leave the club 

I at 10:15 and will enter the church 
S t  10:40.

At this time we would like to 
thank Rev. Dr. Wstoon Wotxlrufl 
for hla invitation to attend his
church.

The Armistice Day parade will 
take place November 11. We 
are to meet at the Army and 
Navy club Saturday at 9 o'clock. 
Wear your uniforms.

Europe Is again at xvar. Let 
us attend the church services Sun
day and pray that our own coun
try win be spared from conflict. 
Uncertainty grips our beertz, for 
today, we too, are mothers.

Gertie

SatnriUy, Nev. 4 
4:30— Paul Lavel's Oreheetra.
5 ;00^-Southwestern Serenade. 
8:15—Three Cheers.»
6:80—Program from New York. 
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—Eddie C^asey'e Football

Roundup.
8 : SO— (Jhampions.
8:45—Medical Talk.
7:00—Jan Savltt's Orchestra.
7:30—IVu* or False.
8:00— Program from Now York. 
8:30—"Stop Me I f .
9:00—Art For Your Skke.
9:30—Death Valley T)ays.

10:00—Benny Goo<}inan‘s Orches- i 
ira. i

10:80—Arch C r ie r ’s Plays. ;
11:00—Trang Radio News. |
11:16—John Cart's Orchestra. | 
11:30—Horace Heldt’s Orchestra I 
11:55—News. I

Tomorrow’a Program
A. M.
8:45—News, Weather.
9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9 15—Tom Terrios.
9:30—Sunday Drivers.

10:00—Radio Pulpit.
10:30—Barry McKinley.
10:45—KIdoodlers.
11:00 -New*.
11:05—Romance Melodies.
11:30—Julio Martinez Oyanguren. 
11:45—Program from Nev.* York. 
12:00 Noon- Day Dreams — Bud 

Rainey.
P. M.

12:18— Plnocchlo.
12:45—Newi, Weather.
1:00—Mualc for Modernz.
1:30—"From Hollywood Today.” 
2:00—NBC String Orchestra.
2:30—Oleanders.
2;45^Sabbath Message.
3:00—I Want A Divorce.
3 30—Broadcast from Europe. 
3:45—Musical Souvenirs. 
4:03--Jimray Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
4:30—The Shadow.
5:00—Jimmy Shields, tenor.
5:15—Rangers Serenade.
5:30—Spelling Bee.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News, Weather.
6:4 !V— Flufferettes.
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30— Band Wagon.
8:00 - Don Ameche, Edgar Ber

gen, Cbarlie MeCTarthy.
9:00—n ie  Manhattan Merry-Go- 

Round.
9:30—American Album of Fami

liar Mualc.
10:00—Hour of CTharm.
10:30 -Melodic Strings — Mosbe 

Paranov. director; Larry 
Hoard, baritone.

11:00—News, Weather.
11:15 Johnny Mesaner'.' Orches

tra.
11:.30 Program from New York. 
11:66—News.

WJZ-NBC 11:06 a. m.; WABC-. 
CBS 9 a. m., 7, 8:55 p. m.; 
WEAF-NBC 8:80, 11: MBS 7>45: 
WJZ-NBC 10, 12 midnight.

W EAF-N BC-11:30 a. m.. Re
turn . of mualc and Amerl(»n 
youth; 2:30 p. m„ Roundtable, 
"Public Opinion;" 7, Jack Benny:
8 Cbarlte McCarthy and Morti
mer Snerd; 10:80, American art 
quartet.

WABC-CBS—1;45 p. m., Edgar 
L. Bill on the broadcasting code; 
3, N. Y. Philharmonic: 6:30, Gate
way to llolli'wood; 8, Orson Wells 

.1 and Mary Astor In "Hurricane” 
(west at 10); 9. Sunday Evening 
Hour.

WJZ-NBC—2 p. m.. Great play 
"Edward II:" 4:30. Secretary 
Ickes address at Friant Dam; 6, 
New friends of music; 8, Special 
KDKA hour for new transmitter; 
10:30, Cheerio.

MBS—5. Musical Steelmakers; 
8. American forum. “What Shall 
the United States do About
Peace Now?" 10, Good Will hour. 

Monday expectations:
Europe—NBOchalns 8 a. m.; 

NBC-Blue, 12 noon; WABC-CBS 
8 a. m., 6:30 p. m .' - 

WEAF-NBC—1:30. Let's 
t Over; 6;15, Against the Ste 

WABC-CBS—4 p. m.. Cut 
concert; 8:15, New Hedda Hopper 
series on movies.

WJZ-NBO-12:S0 p. m.. Farm 
and Home hour; 2:30, Rochester 
civic orchestra.

MBS—3 p. m.. Marriage license 
romances.

Some Monday short waves: 
2RP Rome 7:30, Folk songs; 
TPA4 Paris, 8:30, Light music; 
GSD GSB GSC London, 10, BBC 
men's chonis.

WDRC
'Eastern Standard Dme 

325 Hartford. Conn. 1830

Mary Bushnell Cheney 
Auxiliary

United Spanish War 
Vrierans

Night at Newington hospital The, Jrsephlnc Toumaud. Dorothy .Mil- 
post will have to arrange ixjme | jor. Marv Montovnnl. Anna Rlch- 
entertalnment for the boys on that | ards and Grace Norton, 
night. LMt year we had tho honor | October 25 Maude

USWV Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

Don't forget. Commander Miller 
end Post Commander Redman 
would Ilk* to ace every member « f  
the post at the church eervlce to-

_ ..............  ......... .........  ..... morrow and In.th* Armiatlc* Day
to see the sunny smile once more i parade Saturday, fh e se  two dai"*

gets In. We have 33 paid up an(J! gratulallon*. 
our quota is 133. Membership is -  -
izzportant Doii't be a Ben-puttln- 
it*off—pay up before Santa Oaus 
«8Bta It We are behind th* ma-f dty et units aa th* department 

BO per east paid up.
Hallowe’en parties are a 

—  9< thajaat A good timo was 
hear any chaenT

upon hi* handsome face.
Well done, you folk* of the Le

gion. You certainly carried out 
a nice Job Hallowe'en. You made 
a lot of young folks happy and a 
lot of older folks contented. Con-

of putting on the best entertain
ment of the year and we hope to 
live up to our reputation thl.x year. 
Boys, If you can entertain In any 
way. Just let C\>mmander Miller 
have your name.

Well, the Hallowe'en Party last 
Saturday night went over with a 
bang. There was some very funny 
costumes and the Judges (Eddie 
Wilson and Arthur Rawson), had 
a tough time picking out the moat 
comical costume. William Lord 
George McAllister copped the prize 
for the men and "Dot” Miller took 
the ladles prize. Neal Cheney 
dressed as a girl with bright

Don't forget the Onirch Service.
Jeenu.

The 1939 bear census in Ysllow- 
gtone National Park dlscloaed 
more bears ^than for any year 
since 1935. The estimated number 
of black bears was 483 and of 
grisxUaa 877.

are your day# and they only come 
once a year and all member* 
should be on bond.

Memberg are urged td meet at. 
th* Armry and Navy Club tomor
row morning at 10 o’clock and I 
then proceed to the Center church: 
In a poup. Let's sec you all in the, 
church.

orange etocklngs had tome of the 
boy* guessing and "Chic" Johnson

the boys eomethlng ?*P**‘-"

Leggett.
Doris Modean, Lillian Cheney and 
Pre.'ldent Florence Peterson at
tended the Hallowe'en social at 
Middletown hospital. The ladles 
donated magazines, cakes and 

I sandwiches. Maude wishes to 
thank all ladles who donated mag- 
azlnee.

The Joint testimonial dinner tn 
honor of our department president 
and commander will be held this 
evening In Hartford. Several la
dles are planning to attend the 
dinner.

The Girl Scouts drive of Man
chester took place this past week. 
The Auxiliarv made their usual 
donation. The following ladies 
from the Auxillari^ ms(ie

also gave I trade Buchanan. Lillian Linders,

much fun they forgot to put on 
the potatoes to boll, therefor* 
there were no potatoes with the 
eata Frank Valluzzi had an alto
gether new orchestra and they cer-

Then next Saturday morning at talnly were good. Free refresh-*sa'aelaa.Ml* Iw A8«aA aa* #aa . AWa I — _____-..-— ..A9 o'clock Is th* time Mt for ttj* 
formation at tba Araalsttc* Day 
parade. Let'* gee you fellowg wtm 
have always tu m ^  out on' this 
day and a lot of new face* Get 
out and gat la  Una. Don't be c m  of

monts waro oorved during inter- 
aslaslon.

Don't forget about th* party our 
auxiliary la throwing for the poet 
numbers next Erlday night at the 
Uora*. Aad dqa'tif^rgot you must

I Ident Florence Petereon.
On November 10 the members 

of the Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
will give the members of the And
erson-Shea Post aa Anhlatlce eve 
supper. All Gold Star Mothers 
o f ’Manchester will ba our guests 
for the evening. Supper wdl) be 
served at 8:30. We are hoping 
to me all the memberg from the 
AitBereon-Shee Poet and A uxU l^  
turn out that evening. If any 
ladlm would Uk* to kneur amee

A short buslnsas meeting of our 
Auxiliary was held la th* Armory 
Oct. 2Sth after which we ad
journed to the banquet hall where 
a buffet lunch xrae served by sis
ter Sophie Grawboskl and her 
committee.

Several of our members attend
ed Inspection and a car party at 
WiUlmantic. The Inspection was 
conducted by Willlsm K. Tyler 
Auxiliary and members report 
having a fine time.

On Sunday, Nov. 5th, our Auxil
iary has been Invited to attand 
Armistice Memorial aervlc* at th* 
Center Oongte&atlonal church at 
10:30 a.m. Members who are 
planning to march in the piuade, 
are requested to be at the Army 
and Navy Club at 10 o'clock. 8Ve 
hep* as many of ths numbers who 
possibly can will attand tham 
mrriees.

Our regular meeting, which 
would be held Nov. 8th will not be 
held, aS'We are to have a Joint 
inataUation writh Ward Cheney 
camp th* foUowlag night. Nov. 8.

Supper will be served at 4:80 
and IP* bop* tor a large att*nd( 
enee of our Auxiliary and Caiim.

Our new alectad omesrs for 
ensulnr year 8r* aa fellows;

President. Sophie OrawbosUl 
senior vie*. Ethelyeea Lswto;

rnttm

Radio
Eastern Standard Tim*

New York, Nov. 4.—Relay on 
this side of the Atlantic of Queen 
Elizabeth's Armistice Day mes
sage to British empire women 
has been announced by MBS for 
S p. m. next Saturday. The'Queen 
will speak five minutes In her first 
broadcast since the American 
visit last spring.

Indication that plans are under 
way to operate on the ultra ehort 
waves what is described aa the 
flret network of frequency modu
lated or "ststlcless" broadcast 
stations is seen In the application 
by John Shepard, Yankee network 
president, tor permission to set up 
two such etatione.

Ona of 8,000 watts vrould be 
atop Mt. Washington, New 
Hampshire, highest peak In New 
Ehigland, and the ether at Alpine, 
N. J., near New York City.

The station* It le expected, 
would function In combination 
with one already operating at 
Paxton,' Maaa. Frequency modu
lation le a development of Major 
Edwin H. Armstrong, radio re
search pioneer.

On the Saturday night list:
Europe — WABOCB8 8:58; 

WEAF-NBC 1 1 .. .Talks—WABO 
CBS 7:80, Dr. H. F. Ward of 
American Leagie for Peace and 
Democracy replying to Ifcp. Mar-, 
tin Dice.

WCAF-NBO-7, Return of 
What’* My Name; 8:80, Milt 
Berl* gag quls; 8, Arch Obolcr 
play, new time; 10, Benny Good
man swing. •

WABC-CBS—7. People’s Plat
form, "War’s Effect aoi- U. S. 
Farmers;”  8, Gang Busters; 9. 
Hit Parade; 10:45, Sen. Gerald P. 
Nye on Neutrality.

WJZ-NBC—7. Meoaage of 
Israel; 8:30, Youth va Age; 9, 
Bam dance; 10, Arturo Toscanini 
Beethoven cycle.

MBS—8:80, HawSU calU; 9:80, 
Bjrmpbony etrlnga; 10 (cast) Na
tional bore* show.

Sunday brings;
Europe—NBOchalns 8 a. m.;

Saturday, Nov. 4
4 ;30—Dancepatora.
5 ;00—Msyf air ̂ Orchestra.
5:30—Eddie Ouchin'e Orchestra.
6:00— Easo Reporter — News, ■ 

weather.
8:05 — Albert Warner — from 

Waabtngton.
8:15—Jack Zalman—Sports.
6:30—The Old Fire Chief.
6:45—Today In Europe.
7:00—Saturday Night Dancing 

Party.
7:30— Columbia Gay Nineties 

Revue.
8 :00—Gangbusters.
8:30—Waime King and Hla Mu

alc.
8:55—Newa—Elmer Davis.
9:00—Your Hit Parade.
9:45—Nick Cochrane and His 

Men About Town.
10:00—Lawrence Welk'e Orchea- 

tra.
10:15—Jimmy Dorsey’s Orchestra.
10:30 — Esao Reporter — New*, 

weather.
10:35-^Dance Mualc.
11:00—Evening Newa Report.
11:15— Leighton Nobles’ Orches

tra.
11:30 - Tommy Reynold*’ Orchea- 

tta.
12:00— Loula Armatronga' Orches

tra.
12:30—Frankie Master*' Orchea-

tra.

Tomorrow’s Program
9:00—Today In Europe.
9;15—Guy Lombardo's Orches

tra.
9:30—News, Weather.
9:45—Barry Wood’* Orchestra.

10:00—Church of The Air.
10:30—Our Beat Wishes.'
11:00—War News.
11:05—Newa and Rhythm.
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

. «y-
12:00—Top Tunes of the Week.
12:15— Sunday Serenade.
12:30—Last Minute News Flashes
12:45—Movleland Melodies.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—WDRC Radio Programs.
1:35—Larry Southern's Orches

tra.
1:45—Radio Voice of Religion— 

Rabbi Morris Silverman, 
Hartford.

2:00—Democracy in Action.
3:30—So You Think You Know 

Music.
2:55—New*.
3:00— Philharmonic Symphony 

Society Program of New 
York.

4:30—News.
4:35— Pursuit of Happineae.
5:00—Hobby Lobby.
5:30—Ben Bemie and All The 

Lads with Lew Lehr.
6:00—Silver Theater.
6:80—Gateway to HoUjrweeg,
7:00—The War This Week.
7:30—Screen Guild Theater— 

Roger Pryor, Oscar Bradley's 
Orchestra.

8:00—Ompbell Playho
son WeUes. "Hurrtcaat” . Vi

8:58—Nejvs—Elmer DavU.
6:00 — Ford Sunday

Hour. b
10:00—The Adventure o f BUsry 

<)ueen. ;
11:00—Paul SuUivan Reviews Tbg 

News.
11:18—Frankl* Master's OrchsSe 

tra.
11:80—Loula Armstrong's Orchs*> 

tra.
12:30—Bob Cheater's Orebaatra.

S ir vice, Julia L’Heureux; ehap- 
Annl* Weber; treasurer, Ms* 

McVeigh; secretary, Mary War
ren; conductress, Fannie Water
man; assistant conductress, Carrie 
Samlow; patriotic lasructor, Uottle 
Behrend; htstorlaa, U ia b r a  
Maher: guard, Oertnida Buehsa- 
aa; aawitsnt guard. Floreae* 
Treadwell;; pianist, EUXabeth Phe
lan; press correspondent. Bthety- 
een Lewie; Installing officer. Past 
DepL President Mary Johnson; in- 
atalUng conduetreas, Mary War
ren.

lee cream baeams a wbelesal*
oommodl^ to igfil, wban a* Balti
more dalqrmaa. Jacob Fuae^ be
gan aelltog It to get rid of bla aur- 
phis aaOk.

>

O rd e r s  A rtis ts  
H o ld  C o m p e titio n

San Diego. Calif .—OP)—Tba Q ty  
Council baa ordered a tw* weeks 
*Wketch as sketch can” competitloff 
for local artists.

Councilmen, displeased with 
WPA murals in the county super- 
vtaors* chamben, orderad work os 
tham haltad.

**A drawing of Donald 
srould be better thas alk .  
paintings of Indians with 
and without trunks.”  opined Coun- 
eOstos Harley Kbob.
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New Method o f Treating 
Common Cold Possibility

Cambridge, Mass—{/T)—A new- 
■pgroacb to trustment of the . 
common cold by checking the for- | 
mation of a dangerous constituent 
of muclus In the nose was seen as 
a poBslblUty recently by Dr. Al
bert C. Furstenberg of the Unl- 
veratty of Michigan.

He told American and Canadian 
doctor* attending the New Eng
land Pont Graduate Medical As- 
aembly at Harvard that experi
ments with rats showed that 
when mucin, a constituent of mu- 
ciua found In the common cold, la 
added to bacteria, the virulence of, 
Infection of the bacteria was In-. 
creased. |

"Therein,” he said, "there Ilea a i 
practical point li> the treatment j 
of the common cold, namely, 
avoid doing anything that will 
stimulate formation of mucli^ 
such ss use of Irritating chemicals 
or the ipechanical Interference'of 
even con.nervative operations."

He Bald that In the experimentR 
with rat* mucin Increased the 

lienee of pneumonia germs 
ilch previously had been Inef- 

ve on the animals, thereby In- 
Bting possibly wider applica

tion of the work.
Hays HInus Can Be Cured 

Speaking of sinus disease. Fur- 
stenburg said that both acute and 
chronic cases could be cured, and 
that surgery should be dor)e only 
In the chronic cases, since "'serious 
complication” In the eyes and the 
brain sometimes results from sur
gery In acute cases.

“ Operations for chronic sinus 
disease.” he said, "have fallen In
to disrepute for fhe reason that 
members of the profession, void 
of the necessary skill to perform 
the operations, have been attempt
ing them, and secondly, because 
quite frequently proper operation

Blitzkrieg Hits 
American Talk

for the pathological change in a 
given case is not selected."

He recommended "conaervatlve" 
treatment for acute alnua, because 
"the danger of operation there Is 
one of possible extension of the 
Infection to the adjacent bone of 
the head and to the brain by the 
act of operation."

Have Gall-Bladder Disease 
Declaring that ‘‘about 17 per 

cent of patients with Indigestion 
have gall-bladder disease,," Dr. 
Eldridge L. Ellason, of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania called for 
"teamwork” between physicians 
and stirgeons to help lower the 
mortality from gall bladder ali
ments.

"Early diagno.sl.s and just as 
prompt employment of surgery." 
he told the assembly, “will result 
In a commendably low mortality 
rate, one or two per cent."

He said there was "little ex- 
cu.se" for delayed diagnosis, add
ing that "proper evaluation of the 
rlinical hl.'tory and of dye and 
X-ray studies shotdd resttll In a 
correct diagnosis In about 94 per 
cent of cases."

Complications of Delay 
Jaundice and peritonitis are 

among complications resulting 
from delay, he explained, adding: 

"Such complications increase 
the mortality 1(1 to 15 fold.”

In selecting the tj’pe of treat
ment, the doctor continueci, phy
sicians and stirgeona should "re
cognize the limitations of the pa
tient" as well as their own,

"Surgery." he said, "becomes 
hazardous when the biliary ducts 
cannot be visualized. More power 
to the surgeon who will acknow
ledge that discretion Is the better 
part of valor and will content 
hlm.self with a drainage Job. a 
living patient and. If necessary, a 
later operation."

This l8 a Tale
Of a Town Hall

Whltefleld. N. H.—(.Th—Thls Is 
the tale of a New England town 
hall and how It grew.

Ninety years ago, Aurin M. 
Chase, grandfather of William B. 
Chase, present head of the (Thase 
colony here, built a church. The 
Methodlsta used it In the mornings 
and the Freewill Baptists In the 
aiftemoons. About 1874, the two 
eongregatlons disagreed and built 
separate churches.

The town moved its offices to 
the former church. A Uttle later 
the Maine Central railroad came 
In and the town fathers bad to 
move the building, taking the oc

casion to dig a basement over 
which to place It.

About 1900 the late Dr. G. H. 
Morrison gave the town a clock, 
so the fathers built a tower for 
the town hall In which to put the 
timepiece.

Today they are busy installing 
indireet lighting fixtures, painting 
the woodwork, considering refln- 
ishing the floor and hoping to be 
able to install modern ssmitation.

The latest Improvement com
pleted Is a group of four murals 
— representing the seasons—done 
by Edgar Britton, Nebraska-born 
University of Iowa graduate who 
lives In (fhicago, and Shepard Vo- 
gelgesang of Whltefleld and Chi
cago. Money for the murals was 
raised at a dance for which a hill
billy orchestra played music.

Folks Incorporating 
New Words or Mean
ings in Vo4;abulary.

Chicago— IJTi— A "blitzkrieg” 
has struck the American vocabu- 
larf

TVa

The American government haa 
more than 250 sourcea of income.

anks to the repeated "Euro
pean cri.ses " folks In this country 
are incorporating new words, or 
old words with new meaning, into 
their talk.

But consider the confusion of a 
modern Rip Van Winkle awakened 
from a two-decade slumber by hn 
"air raid alarm, " told to grab his 
"gas mask" and heat it on an 
"abii" and .stay th^re until the 
"all clear" signal.

One of London's little "evacu- 
"ees would know, but poor Rip 
would probably think a "black
out" was a short skit in a theatri
cal revue with the lights snapped 
out at the end to heighten the ef
fect that's what It )Mied to be.

Our Rip would find life very 
colorful — "blue light" during 
"black-outs," "red purges." "black 
shirts," "brown shirts," "silver 
shirts” - and probably his own 
dirty shirt.

He would find folks relaggcni In 
Instances —"Nazis." "("ommiin- 
l.sts," "Fascists," and lastly "C?om- 
munazls,” the latter an evolution 
no more surprising to him than to 
some folks who had not been 
sleeping.

To get up with the age Rln 
would have to learn how to spell 
"totalitarianism" nnd keep in mind 
that "lebensraum” to a German 
means elbow’ room.

Rip would soon hear about 
"Mein Knmpf" by A Hitler, which' 
Is or was prior to the German- 
Soviet pact—a German best sell
er. Someone would probably tell 
him that when an Italian talks 
about ''mlmetlsm” he means a 
chameleon-like mimicry.

He would have to dupe out that 
an "axis" is not just a connecting 
rod between two auto wheels b)it 
an "understanding" between a 
certain group of nations. He would 
find that "anchlusa" Is a new word 
nnd method In getting another guy 
to Join your team- or nation.

lusured Fanners
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Heavy Demand 
For Soy Beaii^

.’ill llnilefl States Export 
Rerordfl Being Shat- 
tereii Now.

Says Child May Be Better 
O ff Living in Poor Home

HUGH HERBERT

"You don't have to be crazy 
to be a comedian—but it helps. 
After reading letters from fans 

................ , who apparently think I’m asHu g h  He r b e r t , bom m goofy as some of my screen
B I n e hlTni t o n. N. Y.. 48 characters. I soinctunes wonder

if they aren’t right.
"Snnple things arc often the 

funniest, but L feel that the old 
fnrimila of pla.steruig some fel
low with a cu.stard pie ha* been 
overworked. People laugh loud
est when they see someone else 
in a fix that they themselves 
have found rmbarra.ssing.

"Good comethans have to be 
good listeners, too. By keeping 
alert, they can pick up comedy 
material from taxi drivers, wait
resses, schoolboys, doormen and 
others—lines that are far more 
effective than those the funny 
men think up.

"How'd I get into comedy? I 
was scared into it—years ago. I 
was playing a doctor in a small 
stock show. On the itage I be
came so frightened I almost 
fainted. My knees started knock

ing together. I was stumbling awkwardly through my lines. The 
audience roared. The manager promptly christcnecl me a comedian.

"I've read over 2,000 books on the psychology of laughter, but I 
still believe the only way to test a joke is to try it out on soigeone.

WHO RE IS
UGH HERBERT, born in 
B i n g liTTni t o n, N. Y., 48 

years ago. has been writer, di
rector, .serious actor as well ns 
"woo woo" comic. Beg.m act
ing in slock 3.') years bark. 
First professional work was as 
a voice hcliind a movie screen 
In an early "taiku'" attempt 
He's a graduate of Cornell 
university and a gardi'ner—for 
di\ersion Ills trade-mark — 
"woo uoo" — originated when 
he was playing in a movie with 
a flock of other comics, all 
wacky in style. To hold his 
own in tlie general nuttiness, 
he developed a nervous, irre
sponsible, timid type of per- 
•sonality, made it chirp "woo 
woo" on divers occasions. Thefireview reception pinned fhe 
abel on him.

.  public to decide what’s funny.
]V tfsnt*1v l i r k l l l l l e s a l  °  rather be funny than President. Nothing like a good laugh
* i-ra sa ia a icx *  clear up a feeling of blue depression. If we all laughed more and

Washington— (iFi—The Federal 
O op  Inaurance Corporation raid 
recently thot approximately 300.- 
000 winter wheat farmers had 
turned over 10,458,500 bushels of 
grain to the agency aa premium* 
on policies protecting them 
against crop losSes next y^ r.

This i« almost twice tbe'ihimber 
of farmers who took out govem-

ig of blue depr
worried less, we'd live longer.''

—ROBB/N COONS. AP Feature Service Writer.

CTilcago — (IP) — European de
mand for American aoy lieiin* 
stimulated partly by the war. l."i 
shattering all !•. S. export records, 
grain men said today.

Traffic In beans, until a few 
year* ago a minor American crop. 
'Is expanding rapidly as farmers 
In the middle west send the Idg- 
g,e.>it harvest they’ve ever pnviueed 
to market Export business In 
beans temporarily Is overshadow
ing that In ail grains, Inehuling 
wheat and corn, and prices, at the 
highest level of the sea.«on, give 
the 1939 soy bean emp a market 
valuation of approxlmalelv $7.5 - 
000,000.

Exporters r.stimaled that nt 
current ilomeslie prices of above 
90 cents a hushi'l. 20 cents higlier 
than a year ago, the foreign trade 
may put more than $lO.(MiO.0nn in
to producers' pocket* this year 
and give grain merehnnts nnd 
transportation agencies a share 
of the biKslneSa. 'Tliev e.stlmnted 
that 10,000.000 hu.shel.s of new 
beans may be cleared to eastern 
ports for export next monlli nnd 
that for the full year sales abmnd 
may aggregate 15.000.(M)() bushels. 

Last yenr the United Stales ex-

Woonsryket, R. I. —(jP)— After 
; hearing Judge C?harles Walsh de- 
i dare that a child "may be belter 
I off overcoming the obstacles In a 
: p<Hir home than It would be In thir 
' home of a millionaire. " a Jury 
, granted the petition of Mrs. .lenn- 
I  nette E. Webh. 68, for permission 

to adopt a little girt left on her 
disrrstep eight years ago.

The Rhode Island .'Society for 
the I’reventlon of Cruelty to Chil
dren foiiglit .Mrs. Webb's petition 
in court on the ground that Mrs 
Wel)h was unable to give proper 
cirre to the child 
age and flnanelal 
rlely asked that the rhihl tie plae- 
(>d in another home

"It doesn't make any difference 
how rirh or liow poor the parents

or guardians of a child -may be,”  . 
Judge Walob said In bis ebatg* to 
the Jury last night. "A  child May 
be In a poor home, but If tba par
ents are good,and decent and re
liable, the child may be better o ff 
overcoming the obstacles tn that 
poor home^than It would he to tb* 
home of a millionaire.”

Leo J. Scully, Investigator for 
the society, said Mrs. Webb bad 
threatened to kill herself and tb* 
child "by Jumping' Into the Black- 
stone river" If the girl was taken 
aw.ay

Mrs. Webb also was granted tb*
because ol her | right tn change the child's nSBM 
sliitiis 'IVie so-I from "Marie Lucille” to Mary 

Rose Virginia Webb. The girl sat 
quietly In the courtroom durtoff 
the trial. The Jury deliberated 
about four hour*

■ mated they have a crop in exce.ss 
of Ml (loo.iioo tm.sht’ls, compared I 

' with ,'i7.600.000 bushels last year j 
' Prior to 1934 domeslle pnKluctlon i 
j of s«'V beans never exeet'ded ‘20,- 
' (MIO.Olio husheis. [
I The soy bean is one of the oldest | 
j crops grown hut until some 30 1 
I years ago trade in It had been 
' confined iilmo.sl entirely to Orient
al countries.

' In recent year* dozen* of uses 
1 have been developed for the bean, 
j In addition to its farm usage as 

d.’ilry feed, hog or poultry chow.
1 It lias been processed to make

Pneumonia Is 
Seen Reduced

ported approxlmalelv 2.000.00(1 . , , , , ,,,
bushels aid in 1937 ahonl 1,?00.- 
(KM) bushels. Prior to that this

ment Insurance 
wheat crop.

on this year’s i hall, insects or other natural 
! causes, receive Indemnities In the

The. wheat paid as premiums Is i
stored In 68 cities, where It will ^  ___________________
be h(sld as a reserve from which '
losses will be paid. Farmers suf- I A cat's whiskers, normally, are 
ferlng losses from drought, flood, { Just the width of Its body.

type of busine.ss was usually on a 
smaller scale. .

8,000,000 Bushel* Clnfred 
Since Oct. 1 almost/'’ 3.000,000 

bushels have been elefried In lake 
vessels from the Ojirago area. In 
which soy bean m^ketlngs from 
the rich mlddlew^tern belt are 
centered. Two/roatloads carrying 
109,000 bushyls were booked di
rectly to Ne^elglan ports. Direct 
shipment* abror.d are rare, nioit 
of the cargoes being transshipped 
from C!anBdlan porta.

..Exporters said the war had cut 
q ff  supplies from Manchuria, 
which for centuries haa been the 
world’s principal aoy bean produc
ing ares, and that Europe. has 
been forced to depend more on the 
United States for supplies.

Aside from the fact that the 
longer shipping distance from 
Manchuria and Increased Insur
ance and transportation costa as 
a result of the war help to divert 
business to North America, Man
churia raised a amaller crop this 
aeaaon. Production has been esti
mated at 149,000.()00 bushels, com
pared with 170.000,000 a year ago.

Principal foreign buyer* of Ur 
8. beans have been Denmark, the 
United Kingdom. Norway, Swed
en, Holland and Belgium.

88,000,000 Boakel O op  
United State* producers estl-

fiiriilturr, wall panels, ash trays, 
rUx’ks, light switches, buttons, 
buckles and many other gadgets.

Olla Also I'aeful
Its oils or products are used In 

paints nnd vnrnlnhea, oil cloth and 
linoleum, printers' Ink and cellu
loid. soap nnd rubber substitutes. 
Several dozen food product* come 
from the aoy bean— salad oil, dia
betic foods, soup, soybean flour, 
lard substitutes, bread and bis
cuits.

Exporters discounted, however, 
rumors that Europeans had dis
covered a satisfactory method for 
using soy beans In the manufac
ture of explosives.

Escaped Monkey 
Hard to Cateh

Malden, Mass.—(/P)— Escaping 
from Its cage In the annex of the 
railroad depot, a white-faced spe
cimen of South American monkey 
led three employes of the Railuay 
EIxpreas a merry chase recently.

For more than an hour before 
It was captured by an agile ex
pressman In a flying leap the mon
key bounded over steam pipes, 
boxes, desks and rafters.

By Skillful Use of Serum 
Anil “ Wonder Drug”  
Siilfu|iyridine.
Cambridge, Mass.—UP)— A New 

York scientist said recently that 
with skillfull uoe- of serum atod . 
the "wonder drug” sulfapyrtdto* . 
there Is promise that pneumonia* 
a "captain of the men of death.**: 
may be “ reduced In rank.”  

Addressing more than UO 
siclans here for the T4|W 
Tost-Graduate Assembly at Hot^’ 
vard. Dr. Jesse G. M. BuUowa,
New York University CoQeffO 
Me^clne, said, however:

‘ ‘Treatment of pneumonia la B0t.i 
so simple that tt can ba ' '  '''
over the drug-etor* counter.

"Both these remedlea,'* ba 
'are of value to the handa e t  i 

who understand the prtodB 
their use and their poeelblllt 
good and for harm. For tha 
results, their employment 
be left to rule of thumb.”

He told the doctors that It 
Important to try to learn 
use spedflo rabut or bora* i 
and when to us* th* drug 
pyridine, polnUng out that 
latter, while more potent 
certain types o f  pnaunMnlh 
serum, may do ecntodorahln ( 
age to theJMood, hone meitOBT-ij 
kidneys In'certain enaes.

“We endoTM the vtcw.”
"that unleaa properly uaetL i 
pyridtoe, Uk* aiUtaailamida  ̂< 
become a menaoa. 
miracle.

“It Is not probable,"
“ tbat the use o f serum, wUeB i 
celeratae healing by tba 
Immunity mechantom 
abaadonad.”

Good News Every Commuter Has Been W aiting For
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5, BUSES OF THE

Hartford, Silver Lane, So. Manchester Bus Line, Inc.
Will Start From Hartford At Their New Market Street Terminal

Proceeding North on 
Market St. to Morgan 
St. and then over the

A •

usual route to Man- 
che^^r up Main St. to 
the Center Terminus.

■■ ■ i r  sr'■'>(>
■tAr ■-

M odem  Bus Now In Use On The Line

X ■ '

It Is A  Pleasure To Make This Announcement 
And Invite Commuters To Use Our Service 
With The Assurance That We Now Have A  

Terminal On A  Street Where Patrons W ill Be 

Free Of Public Nuisances That Have Beset Our* 

Former Hartford TerminaL Origiiud Bus used at the oUrt of Haillord*
Soath l|i Bus Service in 1919

'' ’ ’t '

Ultra Modern Bue Used For Special Parties and Trips

—  T I M E  T A B L E — ^
WEEK DAYS — SOUTH MANCHESTER TO HARTFORD 

Loaves Soath Manchester—Mam ami Center Streets: A. M.: 6.30 - 7.15 - 7.45 - 8.1$ 
8.45 - 9.15.10.15 -11 15 -11.45*. P M.: 12.15 - 12.45* - 1.15 - 1.45* - 2.15 - 2.45* 
8.1$ - 3.45 • 4.15.4.45 - 5.15 - 5,45 6.15 - 7.15 - 8.15 - 9.15.10.15 - 11.15.

WEEK DAYS — HARTFORD TO SOUTH MANCHESIER 
Lcavea Hartford—Cor. State and Market Streets: A. M.: 7.15 • 7.45 ■ 8.15 - 8.45* 9.1$--

9.4$ . 10.45 - 11.45. P. M.: 12.15* - 12.45 -1.15* - 1.45 - 2.15* - 2.45 - JL15* • 3.4$ • ; 
4.15 - 4.45 - 5.15 - 5.45 - 6.15 - 6.45 - 7.45 - 8.45 - 9.45 • 10.45 - 11.45.

*Satnrdajra Only.
SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS — SOUTH MANCHESTER TO HARTFORD 

Leavhs Soath Manchester—Main and Center Sts.: A. M. 7.15 • 8.15 • 91$ • 10.15 
11.15. P. M.: 12.15.1.15 - 2.15 - 3.15 - 4.15 - 5.15 - 6.15 - 7.15 - 8.15 9J.5 -  lO Ji ■ 
11.1$.

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS -  HARTFORD TO SOUTH MANCHESTO 
Loevw Hartford—4tat« and Market Sta.: A. H .: 7.45 r 8A5 • 9.4$ • 19.45

f .  H. IR45 -1.4$ • 2A5.1.4$ • 4.45 • 5.45 • 6A5 • 7 4$-
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This Cannot Be Our War
Now that It la Loo late to oe 

ebarfed with trying to do what 
w t have remonatrated agalnat 
other! trying to do— meddle un
duly In a decision on the armi em- 
borgo that properly belonged lo 
CuBgrea»--^e propose to apeak

captions of human vsluaa and 
wbolaaalo InosBdlarlam, but wa 
dp not kMS algbt of tha morai 
cowsrdlca, personal ambitions and 
wretchsd subtsrfugea with which 
other nations have sought to op- 
posa thaaa noxious growths. Wa 
may loathe Hitlerism but we can
not forget the mtaerable aelflah- 
nesB and meanneee of the at
tempt! of Chamberlain and Dala- 
dlar to "appeaie" the yelping 
German wolf by throwing It the 
living body of Cxechoalovakla.

We were not looking the other 
way when Britain and France 
submitted to Japan'! rape of 
Manchuria, when they allowed 
the Italian conqueat of Ahvelnla, 
when they acquleaced and Indi
rectly aided In the deatriictlon of 
a democratic Spain becauae the 
Spaniard!' brand of democracy 
was too strong for their delicate 
stomachs We have seen the

foUc^wUi bava a fasUng that ws 
are la Immediate touch with what 
may turn out to be a vary Irnpof 
tent step la the evolution of a 
grimly determined American pro- 
parednese agalnat armed conflicL 

It Is pretty certain that the 
United States Ocncrsl Staff in- 
tends to put the Nstlona] Guard 
of the entire country through a 
course of sprouts with the Idea of 
testing its potenUaJ valua as an 
Integral part of Uis Initial Pro
tective Force. The structure and 
the personnel of the Guard would 
seem to be due for a pretty criti
cal snalyala, of which tha forth
coming fall field operations ara 
only a beginning. And It la quits 
conceivable that If, whan tha 
nnniysli Is complete, the regular 
Army authorities are not satlafled 
that the Guard aa now atnictural- 
ly organized and manned la a 
workable Institution they will ask

present Allies watch the dcstnic- , Confc'rcss for some more effective 
tlon of the Gerrflan republic aniljHysteni of citizen reserves to taka 
the rise of toUllUrianlam—with it* place.
complacency so long as It did not | with this possibility confront- 
threaten their own private Inter- ; mx the officers and man of tha 
eats. We have seen the upbuild- .N'ntinnal Guard It would
Ing of the situation of lft.10 and 
are painfully aware of the part 
that Britain and France played 
In It

So we know that the desperate 
danger In which they now stand 
IS of their own making, fruit of 
their Internal preoccupations and 
willingness to lake chances wlUi 
their national lives for party and 
private advantage.

We remember, too. many cir
cumstances associated with tha

seem
highly probable that the forth
coming fall training will take on 
little of the holiday quality. Tha 
program of drills and maneuvers 
Is sure to be conducted under the 
crltlral eyes of Regular Army ob
servers of no great tenderness. 
Wherefore the Guard will doubt
less give Its attention exclusively 
to the business of loldlering.

Hoidlera engaged In actual cam
paigning acldom hava much time 
or spare energy to devote lo 
horseplay They ara usually fed

cur mind with more freedom on
tha poaslblllty of the United I World War and our part In It. We
SUUs becoming Involved In the ' >n‘ rlK>'e» which | "P activltlea by the Urae the
European war. : *very effort was made to prevent

We have objected very atrenu- creation of a separate Amer
ican army In France. We re
member the way In which our 
soldiers’ part In winning that war 
was played down and minimized 
by the Allied preas and historians

oualy to the Introduction of that 
topic Into the arms embargo dis
cussion. We did not feel that our 
entrance Inh, or absence from tha 
present war depended on the out
come of that controversy. We 
felt, on the contrary, that It did 
not ao depend. In any degree at 
alL Therefore we never had any 
•ympathy with either of the pres- ’ n‘>Kht be paid, 
aura groups that bombarded Con- I We of America 
grata with tbelr opinions and with of elghty-flve In i 
tfiract or Implied threats of repri- loualy hope that

free hours arrive and quite ready 
to roll up and sleep. It Is to be 
expected that the IflBth's week of 
training here this month will be 
plenty tough—without much time 
nut for fun.

The General Staff Is evidently
We remember the matter of the '^"•hg some probing to find

the cartooning ofdebts and 
Uncle Sam aa Uncle Shylock for 
daring to hint that the debts

what It has got. anyhow, in

The Great What*b«It
Whai It Means

The Neutrality Law 
And U. S. Business

By Morgaa M. Beatty 
AJP F'eatars Herrloa Writer

to the extent 
hundred, anx- 

the Allies will

ad.
tf their views were not accept-

Now that the embargo business 
has been disposed of, however, it 
la our belief that It la scarcely 
possible to say too much or aay 
It too often agalnat permitting 
tha United States to become In- 
vuived In the war Itself—which U 
merely another way of saying 
that tha paopla of Iht country 
must continually guard again.it 
allowing their own syin)iaUilea 
and feellngi to drag them Into a 
frame of mind where war mlgnt 
seem tolerable or even desirable.

win. We hope this because we be
lieve Nazllnm to mean a return to 
pagan savagery and the complete 
elimination of all human values 
aa we understand them. We hope 
It because we believe the Allied 
nations are compoaed of and led 
by human beings, faulty an they 
may be, and because we believe 
that Germany, Uiough also a na
tion of human beings, Is submit
ting to the rule of madmen wno 
are leading their |a-uple and 
would lead the wirlil liell-la-nt 
down the road to iinlveraal mad- 
iieaa and one cannot live on the

National Guard system. Bo there 
Isn't likely to be much fooling 
about this particular tour of duty 
of the regiment—or about the 
tour of duty of any other regi
ment.

Health-Diet
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

Washington
e “

Daybook
By Preatne Grover

There was plenty of excuse for ' same earth with euch nations
our parUclpation in the World 
War. In the first place very few 
Americana, either In Congress, In 
aditorial positions. In prufessorlal 
Chairs or In the street, knew 
anything beyond the thinnest and 
most Insignificant amaltcrings 
about the byplay of European In
ternational pollUca, running 
through a century, that set the 
stage for the cataclysm of 1911, 
We had been a young country, 
busy with Its own development 
and with Its back turned square
ly lo the intrigues and nefarious 
diplomacy of Europe.

We didn't ecen become aware 
Ot the Increase In speed of the 
current rolling to the chasm of 
war after 190&. when the crasn. 
delayed for nine years, was bare
ly averted— because neither of the 
great European alUancea was yet 
quite ready. Not one American 
in ten thousand realized, six 
CBOsths before the paltry excuse 
of the Serajevo murders, that Eu
rope was hovering ^n the brink ot 
a conflict thst had been fostered 
and nurturrd tor years and was 
ripe for bursting Into hideous 
Bower.

So.- when the war did break we 
as a nation and aa a people were 
taken wholly by surprise .Natu
rally we never could catch up 
with the train of World War 
cauaea; we didn't have the Ume; 
we were caught up In the whirl
wind and hurried, blinded by its 
duet and confusion. Into the midst 
0* that great strife with no op
portunity to evaluate its causes or 
to comprehend its aims

We did the right thing, accord- 
lag to our lights.

Bui we believe that since llrlt- 
aln and France permitted the erop 
of loco weed to grow up In their 
back yard It ie Ibeir task lo ex- 
llrjtate It. Hitlerism Is their re- 
sponslblUty. not ours; It l.s up 
to them to destroy It.

Our sympathies run deeply to

Washington -First al.arm over 
difficulties of purchasing war re
serves of strsteglc materiali have
begun to .-ihalr But the problem 

I Is still far from solved.
The dlffieiiltles were not made 

easier by the various "pressurs 
groups" that arise whenever feder 
111 ninnev Is to be spent.

I The last Pnngre.s.s appropriated 
SlO.Oon.OOO to buy supplies of 

 ̂manganese, chroniliim. tin. qul- 
; nine, tungsten, and a fairly long 
, list pf other Items of which this 
I country has little or none. Au
thority also was glyen for spend
ing $100,000,000 during the next 

I four years. It must be remember 
' ed there Is at times a long spread 
between an "authorization" and

 ̂ In New York ^

the Alllea But not because, from | an "appropriation." 
our view, they represent all I ■' ’ llrsidarbe'
sweetness and llgjit and Hitler 
represents all the powers ot dark
ness Rather, because Germany 
Is criminally, frantically Insane 
while the Allies have been mcre- 
l\ sordid and ssMfish and mean 
But It cannot be too often repeal
ed that this Is Eimipe'a war and \ 
la going tfe keep on being Euro^ s j 
war. Europe. not America, 
ploughed, harrowed and seeiled

The supply of manganese pre
sents a sample' problem. This 
country doe.s not produce much.

The government Is trying the 
two-fdid Job of developing the 
domestic sources by suitable con
tract- while at the s-nme time It 
brings In ship'oads from Russia. 
Uuba and India Manganese 
chromium and tungsten are vital 
essentials to steel manufacture.

Recently the treasury opened 
bids for the first of the desired
upply. The bidding, to siay tha

for It. Now that lU malignant ! "I"*  ‘ v)'I , ”  denre that all sources were look-
I crop Is ripe she must do the reap- i ing for prices to be pushed higher 

, howevt ................ '  ' ■ing, ho\Cever dreadful the flow of 
Ita poisons.

Should Hitlerism win this w-ar 
—which It Is not easy to believe 
If the Allies pay the price they 
themselves m^de necessary then 
the Americas may have lo take 
up the sword In defense of Wea^

by the war 
I Russia, from which wa buy fk) 
per cent or more of our TfSO.OOO- 
ton annual need, seemed to be low 

, bidder but put so many technicali
ties In her bid that the treasury 
seemed appalled. For example, she 

. asked th# U. 8. to fork orer 80 
I per cent of the price before the 
, stuff left Russia.

em Hemisphere freedom. But 
that would not be this war. It 
would be a war 6f our own. for 
the Americas, In a righteous 
cause without any stain upon it.

In this present war we are 
frankly sympathetic spectators. 
But we shall never be partici
pants. We have grown wiser to 
actualities than we were in 1914.

Coming Regiment
Manchester is naturally grati

fied that this town has been se- 
Eveo DOW we may not know all lecled as a billet and Its nrlgbbur- 

that underlies thU renewal of the Ing terrain chosen as a training 
World War which we think of as ground for the extraordinary au- 
•oother war; but we know some- I tumn field service of the 169tb 
thing. We know vastly more than j Regiment, ConnecUcut National 
we did twenty-live years ago Guard, week after next. The 
about European moUves, Euro- Guard has suddenly Uken on a 
pean ethica. the quaUty and char- | new importance in the public 
•Cter tof European auteamanahip.  ̂mind in the Ughf of the nation s 
tke clash of European naUonal ' decision to very greatly Increase 
•hlMUona. We know enough to | the size and efficiency of lu  Inl- 
know that there ish't a clean nose 1 Ual ProtecUve Force. A far more 
Ih Eluope. serious lay interest la certain

We may be ever so Indignant at
the etay that isome. European na- 
ttOBs have hUowhd themaeivee to 
ks Wagged Into n moml morass

to
bs taken in such matters as this 
training period of the I69tb ta-n 
has been felt townrd clUsen mlU- 
U ry activiUes ^t any Ume since 
tte World War. Ws

As an explanation. It waa re
membered that Russia U desper
ately short of dollar exchangs 
with which to pay for the huge 
shipments of machinery aha la 
buying In ihls country.

Unofficial guesses are that Rus
sia will modify her tarma. Just 
now tha U. S. Is not preaacd to 
buy. There are a million tons In 
private hands, mors than n year's 
I>eacctlrae supply.

In the past half-dozen years 
Cuba has developed a source, 
mighty close and handy. A top 
production of around 100.000 tons 
a year is e.stimated by the army. 
Bur Tin tUouly

A Dutch-Blitlsh cartel controls 
the world tin supply, so the buy
ing of tin If very conservative to 
avoid giving the cartel an oppor
tunity to Jack up price-s.

South Africa, the major chro
mium supplier, sent a bid that 
cheered the government. China bid 
to supply tungsten. .

As to rubber, the recent trade 
of cotton to England brought 87.- 
000 tons of It as a reserve. That Is 
less than one-flftb of a vear's 
needs. Aa with tin. Englantf con
trols the rubber supply. But In a 
pinch the U. 8. has a tremendous 
reservs from two eources-Vayn- 
tbstlc rubber and old Urm.

The word “tip” originated from 
the first letters nf the phrase, 'To 
Insure promptneaa." which ap
peared on coin boxea plaoed In 
M rlg  ItBgWrt toubar g b i ^

Dlzzlnna.
Dizztneas Is like many other 

symptoms In that It may be the 
sign of only a passing disturbance 
or may signify the existence of 
some more serious disorder. It 
la capabls of being produced by a 
vaoriety of causes, soms of which 
are trivial In nature, while others 
are more Important.

Probably the two chief causes 
of dizziness are stomach upsets 
and sluggishness of the liver, 
either of which Is capable of In
ducing vertigo. The dlzzlnc.sa ac
companying what Is popularly 
ca lM  a bilious attack la very 
common, although ' the vertigo 
generally does not remain for anv 
length of time The p.atlent has 
a poor appetite, and may notice 
that the head aches or that there 
Is digestive unhappinAss When 
he tries to move, objects near him 
seem to be turning aroiiml rapUlly 
or appear blurred. If he stoops 
over, he may notice that the dizzi
ness commonly becomes much 
more noticeable when he straight
ens up.

When the dizzy feeling appears 
while on a street car, or while rid
ing In an autnmohlle. It Is possi
bly due to eyestrain. This type 
of dizziness la called visual vertigo 
and Is said to be on the Increase, 
due to the extra demand put upon 
the eye by modem living condi
tions.

Ear conditions such aa Me
niere's Disease or otosclerosis may 
also cause dlzzlne-s

This symptom Is also seen In 
nervous pstlenU. as well In those 
with anemia and low blood pres
sure. Some of the patients with 
high blood pressure and arterial 
hardening are likewise troubled by 
vertigo.

The excessive use of tobacco, 
alcohol and coffee may bring on 
dizziness which usually dors not 
remain very long. Auto-Intoxl- 
cation Is another possible cause of 
dizziness, with complete relief 
promptly following the eradicstlon 
of the toxic condition.

Borne patients with a tendency 
to Migraine headaches report that 
dizziness frequently mark.s the on
set of tbe attacks.

Those troubled by dizziness 
should first of all try the treat
ment for an upset liver, aa most 
dizzy spells come from this cause. 
I f  this Is true In y-our case, you 
will find a short fast will bring 
about quick recovery and as long 
as you will continue to eat the 
right foods and to secure enough 
exerdse, the liver srill probably 
function normally and your pre
vious dlxxlness will be a thing of 
the past

lA’hen the eliminative fast and 
the careful dieting brings about 
some improvement but not a com
plete cure, then jrou may rest as
sured that some other cause Is 
present and you should ba ex
amined by your doctor to find out 
that cause.

Readers wishing some general 
fasting and dieting suggestions, 
also my article on Liver Trouble 
and the ertlcle on Dlsslneee ere 
welcome to esk for this tnfonne- 
tlon. Write to me In cere of thle 
newepeper end encloae a large, 
self-eddreeeed, envelope and 4c. 
In etampe.

By George Ross <fmaybe It Is well that the Fair Is
New York, Nov. 4—New York'.s recessing. Huge buildings can't 

World's Fair Is recessing until foreign poll-
inzn’ x a . International eights
1940. The Trylon and Pertsphere of the Fair are In cuHoue Juxta-
are fading and need new coats of po.sltlon. The Soviet, now lined up 
paint The autumn chill has pene- with Hitler, has lU pavlUon a 
traled the dream-llke panorama of pebble's throw away from Brit- 
Fluahlng .Meadows, the gayety has aln's Imposing exhibits—and not 
diminished, the leaves of newly- many yards away from the Poles 
planted trees are on the ground who have been swallowed up too 
and so time has come to place by the Stallnera.
Gotham's pageant under wraps a Belgium's balconied building Is 
" ’*’ ***■ across the road from the terraced

There was a hot time In the French Pavilion which rather eym- 
old town while It lasted. Including bollzca their European affinity, 
the siimr'er temperature. By now. Italy surges loftily upward with
most of the visitors have return
ed home and he souvenir shops 
that mushroomed all over the cltv 
also are putting up their shutters

Tlie rubberneck wagon guides 
are hibernating, too, thank heav
en, for It means that the comers 
will be safe for pedestrians during 
the winter. Thev used to be clut
tered up by gents who talk glibly 
out of the sides of their mouths 
and would show you Grant's Tomb 
and Uhlnntown for Jialf of your 
week's salary.

In short, the carnival exciter 
ment 1s over. Father Knickerbock
er can loosen a notch In his knee- 
brltches now and put the tooth
pick back In his mouth. 
iVar derails Too Ominous

My own excursions to the Fair 
were few—but comprehensive. The 
last time some of us stormed 
Grover Wha’en's cltidel. we had 
dinner at the Polish Restaur^t 
lust before the holocaust In IJur- 
ope.

It was not an altogether gav 
place that evening. The personnel 
—most of which was Imported - 
had a premonition that It all would 
be over soon. And It was. even be-1 
fore any of them could return to ! 
the colors.

Many are stranded here, men 
without a country.

In a similarly poignant spot Is 
the little Czechoslovakian Pavilion 
that carried on bravely, under a 
modest subsidy, all through the 
Fair. It boasted a delightful res-

baughty indifference to whatever 
la happening around her, as U she 
were standing pat In the Fair 
grounds on her neutrality Yes. 
foreign exhibitors make strance 
Fair-fellows.
Wrong-Way Periscope

Tbe edifice of tbe USSR Is a 
costly and elaborate pile of mar
ble, glass, gold, granite and—even 
rubles. It cries out on every wall 
that the Ruasian peasant has risen 
from serfdom to self-estate. It 
seems to have been put together 
with meticulous care.

But anyone of a cynical mind 
would take delight In the sight a 
friend of mine minted to in a 
propaganda mural; a moujlk peers 
through a telescope, all wrapped 
up In astronomical science.

It wvould have been a fine pic
ture If the telescope were not 
turned the wrong way! As It was. 
the moujlk was merely getting a 
microscopic view of tils proRise 
beard Maybe the Soviet mura'lsta 
take the same upslde-dowm view 
as the chief Bolshevik.
Roxv’s Rug Has Classy Company

The Roxy’s mammoth rug In the 
lobby won't pass as an art treas
ure. but ruga have been classed In 
the same category with masters' 
paintings. A couple of decades 
ago, a handwoven wool rug, no 
larger than th'e size of your bath- 
mat, went In the famous Terkea 
auction, for flO.200. And a levia
than silk rug passed hands for 
SSfl.OOO, Some rug connoisseurs

Washlagton — What price tbe 
neutrality law? “

Listen to certain shipping men 
with long experience, and you bear 
that tha first effect may be an un- 
dercovar scrambla by American 
ship owmera to raglater tbelr vae- 
sels under foreign flags.

That legal device might keep 
American veeaeke running on Utelr 
regular routs In the minimum 
danger zones prescribed by tha 
neutrality law.

But It also means they would 
abandon tha protection of tha 
American flag and tha United
States navy.

It's either foreign registry, aay 
these shipping axperts, or aban
doning bursas built up against 
■tiff foreign competition for the 
last 20 yesrs. And many shippers 
are expected to choose foreign 
rcglstratloh before they abandon 
business and tie up their abips.

T These ships would lose about 
$90,000,000 In revenue annually^) 
About 6,000 seamen tvould be aK 
fected. Some $27.000.000 usually 
paid out each year for wages, 
food, repairs, insurance, fuel, and 
what not on the abandoned runs, 
no longer would oe spent. Brok
ers. tug crews, pilots and demea- 
tic agents will lose another $6,- 
900,000.

Then thera 'a the question ot 
subsidies. Tbs maritime commis
sion estimates that 1180,000.000 
put up the federal government 
since 1923 to neip American ahlp- 
pars get business would be a total 
loss. That's tha part of the sub- 
sidles paid to ship owners run
ning on routes that now are In 
danger zones, and would, thsro- 
fors, be abandoned.

But how about foreign trade, as 
such, without regard to the na
tionality of the vessels that carry 
American products?

A  Prscttcsl Problem
The shipping experts, sre not, 

of course, sttempUng to pass on 
the question >f whether It 1s right 
or wrong to have a neutrality law. 
That, they are quite agreeable. 
Is for oohgress and the American 
public to decide. But as a prac
tical problem, they do insist that 
the law plays havoc with the 
American merchant marina.

And in any event, the minimum 
danger zones required under the 
law will keep the American flag 
off the creamiest routs In the 
world—the trans-Atlantic run.

But what tf American ahlp 
owners should abandon their 
routes instead ot taking chances 
under foreign flogs?

In that case, the United States 
msritlme commission says a big 
section of the already sick mer
chant marine would be tied up.

Large Annual Lorn 
Tbe commission's data show 

that 86 American vessels totaling 
961,719 tons would have to lie Idle. 
Thafa about one-fourth of the 
tonnage we now have on the high 
seas. In all we have 326 ships In 
foreign trade, a total of 2,190,000 
tona of shipping.

Industry Not Affectod
Conservative opinion teanal 

the belief that the neutrality 
will have little or no Immediate 
effeot on American industry, with 
ths exception of aviation. With 
the arms embargo out of the pic
ture, for Instance, the French and 
British can order the $80,000,000 
worth of planes thsy bad ready to
ship from this country on Ssntem' 
her 3. Similar orders should con
tinue for montha 

But the French and the British 
have not been buying other war 
materials on a . big scale In ths 
United States, nor have their nor
mal orders In other lines Increas
ed very much. Indicating they have 
large stocks in wrarehouses.

Likewise, the Allies seem to 
have plenty of farm staples on 
hand, what with a world surplus 
of wheat and cotton to draw on, 
much of it In tbelr own colonlea 

On the other side, the econo
mists suggest that the Germane 
have neither the gold with which 
to buy American surpluses, nor 
the ships to carry pr^ucta 
through the British blockade.

That means business as usual In 
tha United States — for some 
months to come — unless actual 
warfare on a large scale begins 
eating Into surplus supplies In the 
war zones.

Raising
A Family

By Olive Boberts Bartom

taurant also, but after a wjille the pursue the trail of rare ones with 
native culstne ran short and so did the passion of art hunters and tbs 
the stock of precious, pre-Hltler Rockefellers, Morgans snd Mel- 
Pllsener Beer. Ions have considerable wealth tied

On the light of European events. 1 up In rare things.

a»6 Aaowees.
(Dsvelepiwf Moseles) 

Question; Jack G. InqutrM- 
"^ '̂hat can 1 do to gain weight and 
also develop tbe muacica of my 
arms? I feel well and have no 
disease that I am awara of.” 

Answer: I suggest that at tbe 
start you use the fast to cleanse 
the body. Then adopt a careful 
diet, using plenty of vagstablas 
and taking protein aueb aa maat 
and eggs In reasonable amoonU 
Btarphea nay be used within rsa- 
•Mb BNCsnMg aa tha aa ia  part

of the luncheon meal. The mus
cles of the arms may only be de
veloped through exercise. Study 
health magazlnee which give pic
tures of exercises and use those 
which call for active contraction 
of the arms musclea. Also take 
general physical culture exercises. 
The vigorous exercise needed to 
bring about a good muscular de
velopment over all of the body 
will help to fill In the underweight 
portions and wfll also tend to Im
prove vour aaalmilation so that 
you will get more good from your 
food.

(OewMlag Tsetb With Soap) 
Question; Angela M. asks: “Is 

It bad for the teeth to clean them
with soap?"

Answer: No. However, some 
one of the dental preparations ex- 
prsssly intended for cleansing the 
teeth would have a battar taste.

(Osnsss ef Drsaaring) 
Question: Maude Q. wanta to 

know: "What Is It that causes a 
person to dream every night?” 

Answer: Tbe usual onuae is a 
dlgastiva dlsturbanea which brings 
about preasura from gas.

Proud Of Romsnade Bhotgiia

Crickets Hiders, 
Science Seekers

Benkelman. Nab. — (P) — ”'ad 
MaranvWe la mighty proud of h'a 
12 gauge shotgun 'hw stock, is 
mads out of an old wagon tongue, 
the Bight front an old curtain rod. 
But with tha trusty weapon, said 
Ted. be MUed three Iw  gesM. 
out of a  flock at ntaa, wtth a ain- 
gta ahoC

Miles aty, Mont—OP)— What 
happens to Mormon crickets when 
they disappear?

Science doesn't know but wrould 
like to find out. Blnce 1933 crick
ets have plagued the countrs’slde 
near here and throughout most of 
southeastern Montana and north
eastern Wyoming.

There were ipllllona of them. 
Early this spring they appeared In 
great numbers In moat parts of 
the srea they long had infested.

But by mid-season they bad dis
appeared almost entirely, says N. 
A. Jacobsen, Custer and Powder 
River county agent There were 
pracUcaUy none of them by late 
summer. «

"And yet no dead crickets were 
found and there were no reports 
of tbe crickets appearing In other 
areas.” said Jacobsen.

"Science has records showing 
that crlcketa have the habit of dis
appearing myeterloutly, but scl- 
enttsts tell me they are aa mys
tified as I ara.”

When thera are two girls In a 
family near the same age one le 
almost sure to be either prettier 
or more engaging than tbe other.

And unless parents are very 
careful, the pretty one or the one 
with sweet ways may get more 
than her share of attention and 
approval

It Is so easy, without Intention, 
to emphasize the attractiveness 
of one and the shyness and awk
wardness of the other.

Some parents —loving both the 
same—still show their approval of 
the more attractive child by such 
remarks as. "Mary, it's too bad 
you haven't your sister’s good dis
position."—or " I  wish you cared 
as much about the way you look 
as your slater."

After bolding up one as on ex
ample to tbe other for yeare—the 
parents are surprised when the 
less attractive daughter growe 
less and less attractive— Instead of 
improving.

The parents of daughters who 
are not equally pretty should see 
that the plain child's sgo 'ls  built 
up Just as much as the ego of her 
lovely-looking sister.
Fostw Talents of *nato Jane”

If Mary has looks and a way 
with her—Jane la certain to have 
her good points. And these tbe 
parents ebould look for, and bring 
out.

Perhaps ahs Is very t ^ IU g e ^  
or has a talent for dn^m g, I'for 
music—or takes to sports Uke a 
duck to water.

She should be made to feel that 
what aha has la svary bit as im
portant as what har slstsr has. 
And avarythlng poosibls should 
be done to Improve her looks.

If a permanent will give her 
confidence In heraelf, then aha 
should havs tbaL If dancing las- 
sons won’t wreck the family bud
get. she Is, psrbapa tha one who 
should havs dancing Isasona. Not 
the naturally graceful one.

Parents should remember that 
It eometimee takas jreara—until a 
gin la a grown woman—for her to 
outgrow the sense of Inferiority' 
■he felt aa the not-pretty girl ot 
tbe family.

Aerial Torpedo 
Is New Weapon
Plans Submi((ed (o War 

Depar(men( by Ameri* 
can Television Unit.

Young Bandit Is 
Diverted by Talk

Chicago— (SI— Specifications for 
a flying torpedo operated remote
ly by television and "so explosive 
It could destroy even a large bat
tleship”  hava been aubmltted to 
the War Department by The 
American Television Institute, U. 
A. Sanabria, chief of staff, dis
closed recently.

Sanabria, who with Dr. Lee De- 
Forest, pioneer radio engineer, 
operates the institute chleiSy as a 
training school, said the television ' 
torpedo Interested Army officer^ 
at a West Point demonstration 
last May. A t tbe auggestidn of 
military experts, he adtl«d, be 
turned over tbe plana to tbe War 
Department.

Small, CootrojMd Plane 
In design the flying torpedo la 

a small, streamlined, radio-con-\ 
trolled ali^lane, the guiding trans
mitter being nstalled in a larger
plane. Besides the radio receiver, 
Sanabria explained, the remote

Englewood. Oolo.—(ga—A voutb 
entered Mrs. Hazel Mick's g r^ ry .  
drew a gun and demanded: "Up 
with your hands! This is a stick- 
up."

"So what?' demanded Mrs. 
Mick, arms akimbo.

"Well—”
“Well, what?"
"How much does It cost to call 

Casper? Tve got a sick brother 
there."

"I don’t know."
"Thanks.” responded the fleeing 

youth.

Sl|p Had 11 Hens New She Bm  1

Sedan. Ras. GD—A thief “sav- 
ed” Mrs. L. G. Lowe a trip to 
market

She had 17 hens, ptanned to aeU 
10 and vkeep sevan. Tha thlaC took 

toa bar

Driver Nape At Craestog

Minneapolis — — a  p«*ce
car shrieked to a grade eroialng 
after reeldenu of the neighbor
hood had reported a man ahimped 
over the whsel at a car. Officers 
found him as renorted. He had 
gone to ^^^w aitiag  tor a  tiaight

controlled torpedo would carry a 
load of explosives In the fuselage, 
capped by the ordinary mechanism 
which Sets off the buiri upon con
tact with Its target.

"This torpedo.” be continued, 
"has been successfully damon- 
strated and can function at pres
ent. However, It has one great dis
advantage In Its present form—  
the master plane and Ita transmit
ter must remain In close contact 
with It at all times. This has been 
shown to be necessary in order 
effectively to steer the projectile 
to Ita target, becauae tbe control 
teglneer must be able to see 
where It Is going.

Can Transmit Image 
"In our tslsvlslon torpedo, how. 

ever, ara moimt an loonoecope or 
almllar televlaloa tube, equioped 
wtth a large foeusittg lens which 
constitutes ths nos# piece of the 
plane. Now we can transmit m  
Image through the Iconoacens^' 
tha note of the flying torpedq 
the screen In the cabin of tbe : 
ter Diana several mllas In tha 

“The control engineer sees tbe 
Image of the oountryalde exactly 
aa though he were riding In tha 
torpedo. Thui the engineer steere 
the projectile directly to its ob
jective

"If the engineer lost control of 
the torpedo, tbe detonator cap or 
high explosive would be disposed 
of snd there would be no explosion 
upon landing to endanger the 
operating side.”

Apply In AD Wntfare 
Sanabria amid It would be poe- 

slblo ,to control several such tor
pedoes from one master plane or 
from one ground station, and that 
thev could be apnlled to land, sea 
and aerial warfare.

The torpedo, he asaerted. could 
be manufactured In quantlUee at 
"only a fraction of the cogt” of 
constructing prsssnt military n-a- 
chines. "by -ny reasonablv equio- 
ped plant, such as an automobile 
toetory "

Mechanical devtces such as ths 
flying torpedo, he averred. wo>'ld 
take over from human foreae tha 
job of *Motag the worst fighting" 
and would provlda ths Unttod 
BtaUs wtth a  ytrUiaOp lmpni(>

SERIAL STORY

JOAN OF ARKANSAS
B Y  J E R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D cesvniaMr. itsa  

NBA SSSVICS, INC.

CAST o r  CHARACTERS 
JOAN JOHNSON—*  myetorl- 

oos coed, glamor girl of the Tech i 
campus. I

KEITH RHODES—Tech’s star 
hslfhark, handed for AU-Amerlea 
honors.

DAN WEBitCR— the blocking 
back who clears Keith’s way; a 
■tend)'. Industrious studeoL

YESTERDAY: Joan, returning 
Kelth’a car to the Stodlnm, plein 
up Dan Webber. Bn route they 
meet the three etrangere In a bine 
aedan. 'Crowded off tM road, Joan 
Is terrified as Rooco Jumps from 
the bark seat of the sedan, an au
tomatic In hla hand.

CHAPTER XXn
Dan doubled bia flats and step

ped out quickly.
"Never mind tha heroics, fells. 

..we don't want to hurt you." 
Rocco rootionad with the gun. 
"Okay, toota.. .quick.. .get In this 
car."

Joan shook her head. " I  won’t." 
■ho said.
 ̂ Rocco glanced about him qulck- 

No one was In algbt. "Lady, tf 
ou're not In that car In four sec

onds I ’m gonna put a slug right 
through your boy friend's belly, 
there. . .  and you’ll come with ua 
anyway."

"Stay where you are, Joan.. .  
don't believe him," Dan said qutet- 

"They can’t get away withIv. ■' 
this.’

Rocco snarled and raised the 
gun menacingly. "That’s what 
thev all say,"

"Wait!" Joan screamed and 
jumped out of Keith’s car toward 
the other.

"And maybe you'd better come 
along, too, young fella," Big Ed 
growled from inside the sedan.

There was nothing to do but 
comply. It was all over In a min
ute and a half. The sedan backed 
away quickly. Sam threw It into 
gear and they roared up the road, 
gravel spraying from beneath the 
tires as they careened along at 60 
miles an hour.

Rocco sat In back with them. 
He kept hla hand In hla pocket. 
Big Ed faced them constantly 
from the front. He had a gun in 
his hand and the hand rested easi
ly on top of the seat.

"Just take It easy and you won't 
be hurt," he said softly. "Make 
one sound at a traffic light, or 
anywhere, and you'll have an ac
cident. .. a bad accident." he add- 
»d.

"You mean we can’t' even talk." 
Dan Inquired steadily.

"Sure... sure, you can talk." 
Rocco said soothingly. "When we 
want you to."

"Wh-what do you want* wrlto 
us ?.. Joan asked. “What'e thlSxall
about?" She hung onto Dan's arm 
tightly.

"Maybe you’d better Jrtep your 
mouth shut 4nd walt^l we tell 
you," Big Ed advise^ "Meanwhile, 
wre’va got to cut through towm for 
a few blocks, .̂ tod let me remind 
you about mpklng a single peep. 
See?"

Dan her hand apd aha
was remured. She wras . aware, 
then, of how hard the was clutch
ing nls arm. It felt good. Just Uke 
Itrhad on the bayrtde. Somehow, 
she wasn't too frightened.

• • •
They swung completely around 

the campus and kept to side 
streets. Dan watched Sam and 
Rocco narrowly aa they moved 
swiftly down s car Una. Ones they 
were stopped by a red Ught. A 
poUceman waa standing on tbe 
comer. Dan thought of shouting 
but Rocco'a hand came out of his 
pocket and the automatic wras 
pushed does to Joan's side.

Dan relaxed and took Joan's 
hand in hla. She looked up at him 
but hla mind wras churning furi
ously and he didn’t notice.

Obviously Joan wras being kid
naped. But why? Ransom? How 
much could they hope to get? 
Why should they pick her out ot 
a clear blue sky?

Hla thoughts raced from one 
angle to another. And then for 
the first time It really dawned on 
him that he wras betng kidnaped, 
too. Tbe old phraoe "victim of clr- 
cumstancSt” popped Into his head 
and It seemed funny.

A  lot they could get for him. 
But what atwut Saturday? What 
about tbe PHt game? Ha grew 
panicky at the thoughL Lord, he 
had to get out of tola somehow. 
Hell, be had a football game to 
play. Not just any footb^ game. 
This waa Pitt!

There was no telling bow long 
they would be held.. .how far 
they would be taken. He bad to 
fet out ot this somehow, but at 
the same Ume he couldn't Iqavo 
Joan. He bad to stay with bar. 
What a mess!

He thought of Slocum. Slocum 
ould scream and tear bis hair 
ben Dan failed to report for 

Jce. The wrhole squad would 
^  a slzsUng, vitriolic tongue- 
lashing on co-opersUoo. snd wimt 
to' bell did they think tola was, 
anyhow ? -

Dan fait. Uka laughing but he 
knew it wouldn't M  ao funny 
when the truth wras discovered. 
Not only did toe team need him—  
ba wasn't too 'modest to realise 
thst—but his unexplained abaenes 
ml"bt have a bad psychological 
street

.icy skirted the main hnsinsas 
distilct and continued on cross 
town to one of the lass traveled 
state highways. So far Dan rec
ognised the surroundings. They 
were in the west end ot tha city. 
They passed the stoae quarries 
and a few aeattsred tormt.

About 12 mllee out of town they 
stopped the ear. Big Ed produced 
a couple of blindfolds from tha 
"lovo . compartment and toesed 
■'.lem back to Rocco. T ie  these 
on quick.” be ordered.

A minute later both Daa a«d  
'czn were UIndfolded- He eould 
only guaas in which dlraetton they 
were going. It muet have bsea 
about throe milea further on that 
thay tumad ott Tnvs tha tool of

road.It, they were on a gravel 
Bumpy, at that.

He felt toe car go up a slight 
Incline once, and beard the rattle 
of loose boards ss they crossed s 
■mall wooden bridge.

He didn't have the slightest Idea 
where they were.

• • •
Fifteen minutes leter the car 

■topped. The bandages were taken 
from toelr ayes. Din blinked snd 
looked around. They were st s 
■msll frame house eomewhera out 
In the country. It wss quiet—very 
quiet. He could see s dirt road be- 
imnd the house but thsrs wss no 
traffla

"Inside," Big Ed ordered snd 
they were hustled through the 
door snd Into ths bouse.

Big Ed motioned them to s sofa 
and straddle a chair himself, fac
ing them.

"You kids ain’t got nothing to 
ba afraid ot," he aald quietly, “if 
you do as ws ssy...snd convince 
some other folks to do the same."

"What do you mean?" Joan 
asked.

"Your old man already knows 
about tola...  he's been pboned.

"But you're gonna write him a 
note.. .you're gonna tell him to 
gat $90,000... cash...  and leave it 
at a spot outside New York, which 
we'll name.. .you're gonna tell 
him you're eafe now, but If that 
dough ain’t picked up by our men 
by Saturday night at 6 thay'U 
find you floating In the river."

He leaned forward and snarled 
In her face, "...and jrou can tell 
him we ain't foolin', either, when 
we talk about that river... tell 
him, too, to lay off the cope, or 
we won't wait till Saturday.”

Joan looked In hie ayee and 
shuddered. He meant just what be 
■aid.

(To Be Oontlnued).

s DroughtWest’i 
Major Disaster
Calamity Falls as N|Hion 

Averts lu  Atteotfon (o 
European CpiiHitions.
Waohlngton-ryitoUe tbe nation's 

attention has'been centered on the 
European P4r, a major disaster 
has devcldped inside the United 
States.^

OnC of th e  worst autumn 
dtougths on record has parched 
farm lands in $0 statas. confused 
mass migrations ot stricken farm 
famlUaa are beginning In north
eastern Texas and in Oklahoma. 
Ths Farm Security Administration 
reports tost 115,000 families sre 
in urgent need.

An informal committee of con
gressmen and senators Is studying 
the situation and Is preparing to 
ask for relief funds of at Ipast 
$90,000,000 before this session of 
Congress adjourns.

Department of Agriculture peo
ple say that this drouth la freak
ish. It la spotty—for while It cov
ers the Ohio snd Mlsalsalppt val
leys, ths great plains ares and tbe 
southeastem states. It does not 
cover all of any one of the states 
affected.

In any drouth-area state there 
will be one country where there Is 
no harvest snd no pasturage, snd 
an adjacent county where bumper 
crops are being gathered. In soma 
locsUUae adjoining farms will 
show similar contrasto.
Sooth Soffota Tha Moat

In northern Mississippi, Arkan- 
■aa and parts of Alabama, the slt- 
uation le worse, becauae heavy 
floods last qiring devastated many 
farms. After' tbe floods subsldei 
tha nearly destitute farmers man- 
aged to get a crop In and hoped 
for the besL But the autumn 
drouth dashed their hopes.

Cangressmsn Wall Doxey of 
Mississippi, a member of toe 
drouth committee, says conditions 
in hla district are desperate.

"We've got a  nearly completo 
crop failure, not only of cotton 
but alao of <x»n and garden 
truck," he sajrs. ‘Tbs cotton crop 
isn't running 30 per cent of nor
mal, and wa don't have enough 
com to feed our chickens until 
Thanksgiving. Polks down thers 
aro sailing svsrythlng thsy havs 
just to g it anough to asL"

Congrssaman Frands Cass of 
South Dakota saya the drouth In 
tha Black HlUa area la the worst 
ever experiencsd there.

His own district muatratca tha 
spotty nature of the drouth; ot ita 
24 counUss, about a third ars get
ting In good crops while another 
third report extremely bad oondl- 
doos—with the rsat reporting that 
they ara at least able to get la 
enough food for their Uvestock. 
Mors Ms— y Fbr Dlstreaaed

Fann Bseurity Administration, 
which is making grants to dis
tressed famlllss, says it la going to 
need soms more money before 
very long. At tha beginning of this 
fiscal year. It bad $118,000,000 for 
grants and loans—snd appUca- 
tfoBs from 400,000 famlUea, a far 
hlghsr total than the money would 
cover.

c n »  loans ara made 
la Daeambar and January, money
which waa aat aaida for that pur 
pose Is still avallabla and can be 
drawn on for the drouth emer
gency; but it will have to ba re
placed, and tha asUmato la that 
tha $50,000,000 tha ooograaamen 
are talking about win ba none too 
much.

If heavy rains eoma now they 
sron’t undo much of the damage 
as far aa this fall's crops go, but 
they win help next yaar'a wheat 
crop. Planting at wlntar wheat baa 
baan going on during tha last few 
waaka, but unless tha drouth ends 
pretty soon tha seed went sprouL

InddenUOy. tha drouth hiought 
an unanaetodly high paroantaga 
ot romi^aiica wtth AAJk'a crop

Hart YOU 
a "Poachy" 
ABDOMEN?

\

A Sp«f»c»r win not 
concetti it — it will correct It! 
Telephone or write for fr#e 
hfure ttudr.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT 
Heurn t to A and 7 to 9 P. M. 

Robinow Ard Floor

SALUTE!
We^«;!liite yon at our 
new service itatlon

o o o d r jCt i  o a s  a n d  o il s
Range Oil 

 ̂ Expert Greasing 
Batteries Tlrea
There’s a reason why auto own
ers are changing to “Goodrich."

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION

421 Hartford Ruud Tel. 8366

T. P. Holloran
FUNER (\L HOME

Ideally located- -convenient and 
away from the busy thorough
fare. DleUnctlvs Service—Mod
em Faculties.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

'Clrcnlars, Station
ery, Mall Pieces, 

Bills, Forme.
Get Our Estimate.

W ILLIAM  H. SCHIELDGE
189 Spruce SL TeL 8690

IS THIS MOW YOU 
LOOKED LAitT WINTER?

You'd proba
bly felt a lot 

better If you’d 

had a perfect
ly fuaettoataig 

heating plant.

JOHNSON St L ITTLE
109 Center 8L TeL 9816

An eaiy way to aavo la to 
make recnlar monthly pay
ments to this Association in 
such amonnta kb you desire. 
A hew series cpeiut in Octo
ber.

Single payment shares 
coating $100.00 each on 
which no further payment 
is required may be pur
chased at any time.

We are now paying divi
dends at the rate of 4 per 
cent on both of the above 
mentioned types of shares.

Cail At Our Office And 
Receive FuD Information.

The Manchester 
Building & Loan 
Association, Inc.

385 Mela 8L Manehestar. Ct. 
Orgaalasd AprU. I83L

Convalescent Home 
Is Well Equipped

Perhaps someone In your family ftlenta, o! well aa coovaleocaata.
U recovering from an IIInsM. He Glblln, the proprietor, has
l! not really ill, but la not aa yet made it her buolneas to see that 

each cllant gsta the best of cheer- 
able to get around much, and re-1 ^uj attention. And the nuraa la at- 
qulree special care and diet to en-1 tendance has had tbe hoapltal

* training ntcesaary for bringingable bim to be tn the beat of
health. Very often It la not pos
sible to give the neceaaary treat
ment at home; for Instance, quiet 
Is aboolutsly necsisary, and with 
children running through the 
houec. doorbella ringing, and peo
ple dropping In. quiet Is slmoot Im
possible to achieve In any normal 
house.

Right hers In Manchester l i  tbe 
■newer to your problem— and tbs 
way to a speedy cure for the mem
ber of your family who has been 
111. The Manchester Convalescent 
Home, at 29 and 39 Cottage otract. 
Is perfectly fitted out to take care 
of those needing skilled, euatalned 
care— chronic cases and aged pa

thsabout a speedy recovery on 
part of the patient.

It le Indeed unusual to find a 
home with such excallsnt appoint
ments, and equipment in anything 
but ths largsit cities. Ths bsaltb- 
ful surroundings and tha acientl
flcally prepared food are tha rs- 
ault of a desire to perform a real
■ervics, and this la heartily en
dorsed by ths many people who 
have bensflted by tha Mancbeater 
Convalescent Home's excellent 
care.

If you want further informattoa 
about the Manchester Convales
cent home, telephone 5279 for 
friendly advice.

F. W. Adams Sells 
Office Furniture

Thla le the season for making 
your plans for the coming year. 
Why not give your omce staff a sur
prise by equipping your olBce wtth 
new, modem equipment?

Frank W. Adame. 137 Spruce 
street, hoe office supplies and 
equipment of every description 
Every form of filing and Index sys
tem. including such small things aa 
stapling machines carbon paper, 
typewriter ribbons, and ■ complete 
■election of all office ouppllee. are 
to be found In this well-stocked 
store. In other words, you don't 
need to go beyond 137 Spruce 
street to supply your office needs. 
And you can save precious time 
and money there, fzo.

Frank W. Adams la authorized 
representative foj nationally- 
known steel fllaa and cabinets, and 
the new Pronto steel cabinet con
taining adjustable nartitlona. He 
is In ■ position to serve the needs 
of any office or factory as well as a 
email Individual concern.

Whether you era looking for a 
ring binder, a changeable letter 
sign, or a form of bookkeeping or 
audit regiater, you will find that 
Frank Adama esrriaa a complsta 
line.

He would be pleased to give you 
an estimate on equipping your 
office with the most modem filing 
■yiteme without sAy obligation to
you.

Spencer Corsets 
Are ‘Different’

Anyone Interasted in Improving 
posture would do well to consult 
Mias Annie Swift, whoee headquar
ters srs on tha third floor of the 
Rublnow building, and la toe au
thorized representative for Spencer 
Coraeta. 'Ilia Spencer company 
hae a reputation -if many yeara' 
Ftandlng for individually designing 
supports for both man and woman. 
They are different from the ready
made garments In that the Spencer 
designers ertsta apeetol doslgna of 
a corset for each person, to meet 
■peclflc figure requirements aa 
well as the condition of the wear
er.

The Spencer Uplift Braosiere has 
D#en recognized for bringing about 
many accompllahments in addition

BeUaf tor

Washington —OP)— Budget Dl- 
TMtor Harold D. Smith promi.ied 
Htotneoamen recently some relief 
from toe atacka of questionnaires 
sent out annually by Federal 
agencies. As overseer of the Cen
tral SUUztieal Board, Smith di
rected every agency to otart re
porting to him on what question- 
natres they propose to use. He 
hopes to eliminate overlapping in
quiries.

to encouraiing good posture. They 
are comfortable and provide per
fect uplift with perfect freedom 
ô  breathing.

Mlaa Swift has been epeclallzlng 
in thla work for many yean. 
While the Spencer aupporte ore 
mode In many forme for both men 
and women, a few of the things for 
which opecial coraeta ere pn- 
ocribed a n  ■■ follows;

Sacro-Ulsc end lumbo-oaeral 
■pnln, apondyloIUtoesta, movable 
kidney, hernia, entaroptoats, preg
nancy, postpartum posture Im
provement, chtldren’e conditions, 
poat-oparative, and mild spinal con
ditions. Special kinds of garments 
are also designed for any other con
dition for which a physician or aur- 
seon deairas tha use of a aupport. 
You may 'phone Vfisa Swift at 
4437 to make a deflrtite appoint
ment.

Speed Pravas Oeatly 
Detroit—onSpood pixrvad the 

undoing of Finman Donala Lora- 
leaa. Roused at 4:80 a. m. by s 
jangling alarm, Loveless dashed 
sleepily for the sliding pole, slid 
halfway down and fell the rest of 
toe way. InsUad of g o l^  to the 
fire be went to a hoapita].

Daily Pattern

tnzuranoe and acreage oontrol 
program in tha wheat belt 

Expecting a h l^  war demand 
next year, many farmers bad been i 
refusing to go In on toe program, 
and were planning to sow lota of: 
wlntar wbML TIm  drouth upset 
their plana, and now thara Is a ■ 
rush to gat In on tha prograoL

By Oonl Day

You don’t raaUy knew hew 
charming your figure can look, un
til you put on this clever draas. 
Pattern t56S, which can a
aUm figure wlllewy and aaductiva.

It melta Into your waist and 
flares at tha ham, than completes 
toe hour-glsss effeot by s mock- 
bolero on ths bodice, giving tha 
round-bos so mad fuUnaas that ohm 
figures lack. FrUls at tha neckline 
and just sbova ths wsist esU st- 
tonUon unmlstaksbly to ths lovely 
Unea.

Make thla charming thing of 
flat crepe, challle, taffeta or wool 
crepe—and revel In the poaaaaalon 
of aomethlng decldadly individual 
and inexpenMva, as weU ss new.

Pattern g96S Is designed for 
sizes 12, 14, 16, It  snd M. Biss 14 
rsqulrss S 5-8 yards of 85 or 83- 
inch fsbric with short sleeves: with 
long sleeves, 4 yards; 8-8 yard 
ruchlng required to trim neck sa 
pictured.

The new FALL AND  WINTER  
PATTERN BOOK, 133 pages ot st- 
tractlve deelgns for every elae sad 
every ocesMon. Is now ready. 
Photographs show draages made 
from these patterns IHshg worn;
a feature you Wm sajoy. Let tbs

! dee...............

It has bsen. estimated thst otUy 
one in every i$6 persons lives long 
enough to die o< old ago. |{

charming designs in this new book 
bslp you In your sewing. One pat
tern snd the new Fall and Winter 
Pattern Book—29 cents. Pattern 
or book Slone 16 osnts.

For a PATTERN of this attrac
tive model send I5o la COIN, your 
NAME. ADDRESS, STYLE NUM
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD  
TODAY'S PATTERN BUREAU. 
106 SEVENTH AVBNUR, NEW  
YORIC/N. T. > 1 /

Printer Aids
In Many Ways

Row much do you make of that 
wonder ef civilisation—printing 7 
True, you taka the printing of cir
culars, pamphlrta, and other buel- 
nese material for granted. But In 
your own dully lift, have you ever 
thought of taking tour Ides to the 
printer's and having It turned out 
on os large or amoll a scale as 
you wish—clearly, nccurstely, and 
permanently 7

People are already atartlng to 
think of Christmas cards. This 
yaor ba svsn more original than 
usual. Writs your own oenttmant

you may have thought of a 
clever jingle this last week that 
exactly suits your own personal 
feslinga about Chnstmoa. Why 
not take your ides to the Com
munity Press, St 391 North Main 
atreet, snd have a truly personal
ized Chrtztmoa card msdsT The 
fscilltlta of this efficient printing 
plant srs so modem and the prices 
■o SttroeUve tost you will find in- 
■plrmtlon coming :o you immedi
ately. A. B. Holmes or J. W. Bara 
will ba glad to make auggeattons 
■bout type and paper, and can even 
arrange to have your own drawing 
prtntM on your own card.

The Community Preae has long 
been a neoeeeary pert of the busl- 

and eoolal Ufa of Manoheeter. 
Printed forma, letterheads, aalsa 
forms and broohur«a are all in toe 
day's work for this busy firm. No 
>b is too large end none too small, 
rids is taken In tha quality of 

work dons, and the Ann takee 
pleaeure In seeing <hat your ideas 
oze expressed in print exactly os 
you hod anvloloned them. The 
wide acceptance of toe Community 
Preae hoe made the lowest prioea 
poesible. If you telephone either 
Holmes or Bara at 9727. they wUl 
be glad to eotimate the coat of get- 
Uiy[ your Idea down on paper.

'There are a toouaand ways In 
which your printer ran be of use to 
you tn your buslnaos and eocial 
life. Get your thoughts In print— 
quickly, easily, and efficiently.

Weldon’s Beauty 

Aids Are Noted

A large part of the national In
come is spent every year on cos
metics. What does it mean? Not 
that the women of thle country are 
inordinately vain hut that they real
ize the Importance of always look
ing one's boat. And the reaeon it is 
Important always to look one'a 
beat la. essentially, that you feel 
njuch better about lUe In general 
when you know you are putting 
your beat foes forward.

Thare'a nothing shallow about 
that BtUtuda. Morals is s good 
thing to hsva around, and looking 
pretty la about tbs beat way to 
go about It. So If you srs feeling s 
little low, take s look st your hair. 
Are tbe ends etrsgglyT Is.It day— 
limp—lifeless r If you are cross st 
ths cat, tsks a look at your bands. 
Have you had a good manlcurs 
lately? If you forgot to smile st 
ths grocers boy this momlnm 
(snd had to wait to gst your order 
taken), look in your nUrror at 
your complexion. la It blotchy, 
dry, rough? Are Uttla wrinklea be- 
glnntog to show?

Ths Wsldon Beauty Baton, In ths 
Hotel Sheridan Building, knows 
how to deal with ths sbovs causes 
and sffseta. This modant shop Is 
squtpped to glvs you ths bssuty 
treatmant ot your Ufa, snd you 
will walk out feeling Ilka ntw. 
Prlceat too, sre extremely reason
able. Whether you only want to 
have your eyebrows smoothed out, 
or the “worics", the blU will net, 
Uke some places, put the wrinkles 
riiiht back In your forebsad.

Telephone Bernice M. Juul, toe 
proprietor, at 6009, for an appoint
ment—and watch the joy of Uvlng 
ooma back to you!

Quotations
eonelderH m  alllea wlU not

pMC#e
—Cats D M fiM  U B fi  Air

yarw^ rattrade

England hae been magnificently 
calm through It all.

If the United BUtee entered 
(war) on an ImperiaUstio basto 1 
wquld not support It.
—maiaas Z. Foetor, 

p a ^  clialrmen

Repeal ot the arms embargo, in 
my judgiiMt. is a definite end 
oerUin step towards war. 
—Senator Arthv Capper (Bep.,

By resoatnlng out and making 
Amerlsn great aad strong, 
esa Osaka w rs thst nans of ths 
aatloaa acer aagsgid la war, sx- 
hausUd by tbs dssth struggla now 
uadsr way. will ba abls to attack.

E X C L U S IV E ! Y E T  NOT FX PEN SIVBt
Is a romplimeat oftsn paid aa sad oas we ehall 
strive to .'iinllnue to merit.
SHAMPOO A N D  STYLE  

W A V E  
Inolodlng

COM PLIM ENTARY  
M AKE U P

^eautt! Sxiioih
Where Popular Prieoe Prevail At All

Hotel Sheridan Building PhoosBOOl

H O T  W A T E R !
Every 
Hnuaewife 
EnJojrs 
Plenty of 
Hot 
Water!

Easy 
Terms!

“It Coatfl So Llttla**

M ANCH ESTER GAS CO.

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, IN C.

Complete Line of 
BUILDING  

MATERIALS
Telephona 5125

M n v i N
a ilo t v t s t

LOCAL sad LONG DISTANCE 
TBUCRDfO

Dally Tripa Te ead Froaii Maa- 
chaailar, Haittord. Naw Task. 

Tsispfeoas 3333

PERRETT St G L B N N E T

Psrrect Ptass. NIgM I i g m

H A V E  TO UR  CAR  

THOROUGHLY  

G R EASED
A N D  O IL  CH A N G E D

At this aorvlcs stotlen wksM we 
■ae tks bast lahrlnasts aad aasd- 
ara ognlrmaat

Adomy
Service Stotlon

Cor. Spraes aad Eldridgt Bta.

COM P..ETE  
TIG H TEN ING  

, after a laag <
tloa trffc sr aflar a wtotor at 
haavy drivtag. chars mmf bs a 
Httle lo s in g  st b ^  aaa
jslata la yonr oar. Ts guard 
agalast this It Is wiss to giva 
year ear aa enraelenal tlgbiin 
•M-
CoBipIdtd TifhttBlBf, $2-25.

COLE MOTORS
31-33 Center » t  XW 6433

Manchester
Convolescence

Home
33 aad S3 Oettage dHael 
Mm. Mary OMbi. Prep.

For A fo d  - ChroBk bad  
CoBvalcacvnt Caaet 

Quiet, Plaaaaat 
SurrtMUidiags

N ursa Ib  AttSBdaacd.

Frank W. Adams
137 Spruce SL Tel. 3590

O F n c E  SU PPL IE S  
A N D  EQ U IPM EN T  

Filing • Indexing Sygtmns 
Bookkoaping SyrtaoM 

Vlslbl# Roeoni EqBlpBidat
Sato  B M »#y oa ym v  oOes 

roqnIrtsdBtd by baylat 
htre.

RATER AMD
BOONOiaCVAl!
MOVOttOftt

co o rs  BBRVice eta.
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lIIVtOmlarM. W M

I

[ a U N  D R Y

A Idnndry HervlaiTlMl 
EatMdi W««k la AM  

Weak 0«t
Hava Ya
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LAUNDET

Fred Bhw  Mgr.
If.ttap laM . S6I.I

COAL -  COU  
RANGE AND FUEL OQJ

PiwapI DdINBridt
AtAOIlBM a

MANCHSSTEB 
LUMBER e  FUEL 00,

n u

FALL B  HERB WITH RE
RIDING. HUNTINa 
CLEANING, E ra

Hat# ihAt tpan kgy ail 
■Mds, the gun. th» vaonn  
deuier Szed. NOW. bdW a 
you aetd (heui.

BRAITH W AITi
SlPaarlStnit

P A I N T I N G
DU PONT 

Rm . U . a. Pat o e . 
^ D o o -D U L in r *  

Walpaper • VarMEM

Johnson 
Point Co.
Idwto Jebaeea. Proa.Itoat. M  aHH

DON W ILLIS^  
GARAGE

18 Mala Etraat TbL IN i  
SUN000.6A8 AND (MLI 

Complete Lobrkattott

AB Walk Ootta b  
Under Corar
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Counsel Skips 
Case, Scolded

•»
Esqireesefl Apology on 

’Phone After Court Re- 
ceMt Forgot He Says.

WlMii counsel for an accused In 
the Manchester Torni Court failed 
to i^>pear this momlnir. or to ex
plain his absence, .tmlge Raymond | turning to their homes after 
R. Bowera expressed his resent
ment at this affront, and discoiirte- 
ay to the court Ke.iched by tele
phone. the attomev, .liilius .Cihntz 
of Hartford, apologized for his ah- 
sence and explained he had t"rc"t- 
ten the trial date this morning A 
week ago Schntr ond PioseniUng 
Attorney WilHan'. 1. .'̂ h 
verbal exchange during

chaolfes made In tha bill by a point 
Senate-Houae Conference Commit, 
tac, Bblpa leavlnf an American 
port before the Preeldent laeued 
pix>clamatlona putUny the law Into 
effect would be exempt from Ita 
reatrlctfons.

All Rlgbla Reeers-ed 
The conference committee also 

incorporated In the hill a preamble 
saying that the tJnlted Statea vol
untarily imposed the reatrlctlons 
on ita shipping and nationala and 
reaened all this nation's rights 
under International law.

\\ omen Memliere’ l*i>slilons 
The five women In Congress, re-

the
sperlal seaslnn. took along sharp
ly conflietlng opinions on value of 
the new neutrality legislation In 
keeping this country uut of war.

( Ippu.sed to repeal of the arms 
embargo were Rep hVIlth Noiirse 
Rogers (R ,  Mass I. Hep Caroline

More Working 
In Steel Mills

Spectacular Increase in 
Proiliiclion Has Aililcfl 
75,000 to Payrolls.

Norway Expepfed 
To Deny German 

Protest on Flint
(OoiHInoed from Pkge One)

hastened thelatlons apparently 
last chapter.

Htatement by AdmlAJty 
The Admiralty's statementPittsburgh -  — The spectacu

lar Increase In steel production has jsald:
added approximately T.I.nOO work- "The Amerln.n City of 
era and J 12 .U00,000 or more I a German prize crew, waa 
monthly to the industry's payroll allowed to use Norwegian terrl- 
wlthln the past three months. t„rlal waters from Tromsoe aouth- 
leadlng operators sgreed recently, ^ ^ rd .  The ship, accompanied by

iMivliic ■eandlMTteii tsnttoitel 
waters.

It wbs esUmated tt would take 
hsr at laast four d a ^  to reach 
Olaafow, orffiaally aeheduled aa a 
port of call for tha City of Flint.

The United Statea Unea In Lon
don aald it had not received a re
ply from the City of Flint tp a mes
sage aejring it aesumed ahe would 
resume her trip to Britain.

Fear Veaael “Marked 8hlp“
Bergen, Nov. 4. - -tO—American 

crewmen aboard the City of Flint 
I told The Associated Press today 

Flint they feared the vedael now is "a 
marked ship" on the seas and ex
pressed doubt concerning her next 
move.

The pickup, one of the most ! ,̂  Norwegian warship Olav

'.I iin<l 
the .’ir-

nutput and employment near the 
decade's peak whir’h waa renrlied 
In 1037 and Is stirring up heated 

n Dnv I P  . N Y I, and Rep .lesale {debate over the effeets of lechno- 
.'-iirnner iR ,  III I. Senator Mattie lof-iral improvements 
faraw ay iP .  Ark i. and Hep. | The la.st "offlrlal ' figures by the 

.N. .1 I, were ! Amerlean Iron *  Rleel Institute

rapid In history, brought both • he -j-|.ygjjyn„in ami one torpedo boat,
“ ■■'arrived at Ha'iigesund Friday eve

ning arul anchored off Haugesund 
without permlaslon.

"As there was no valid reason

Baldwin Welcomes 
New BiisiiiesMCH

ralgnment o ' .luseph Kdgertor of •' ’ '‘ ''V T. Norton ( P. N. .1 i. were | American Iron *
 ̂ • Mdvoffltojt of the Administration I uteel nnlK hired '

hill
' It Is w lrkfil nn<l wronR,” pro- 

tfstefl Mrs. OI»ny. close friend of 
.Mrs Franklin T> Roosevelt and 
Staunch New Peal HUp|>orl»'r r»n 
other measiiies. “ It Is Inhuman 
to S4*il munitions made tn Amerl- 

hllfJren

Hartford or. n non-support count.
8chat7. was retninctl by Kdi’ erton 
aa couniHd .\t th.at time Shea told 
the court he could fee no sen.s*' in 
continuing a en.̂ e uhleh he said 
could just ;ts uel! i>t settl« d imme
diately. A fter argument, however, 

week> fMfjtptmenient was nllow- 
’ Cd. Following the mixiip of this ra abroad to kill women 

momlnf?. a further continuance to and men of any rountr>' '
Monday was ordered Mrs. Caraway, mother of two

Also rontiniied were the cases ■ ''h o  are offuers In the rrnii- 
Oif Michael Meronovich and John Inr army, look nn*dher view She 
Treschuk. Ifl-year f.'id Imivs char>re»I «ahl she was cfuivlnced that the 
with breach of the «*eHie following new law. with its cash and cjirry 
m Hallowe en palntlnp prank. The* prffvislons. “will <U> more to keep 
youths have expressed their ajMdo- ' us out of war*’ than the present 
ftes and have promised to make law, with its embniRo.
^ood the damage ♦hey did. They Mrs. Kojjers. meint>er of the 
wer© placed In chnrjje <»f the pne House Forelj^n Affairs I'onimM- 
bation ofTlrer for a •n<»nth

SufferinR fn>m a oroken jaw and 
deep cuts after he hit a utlliUes 
pole In his car early this mornluK 
on Tolland turnpike, John A. Vorki.
63, of 20 Madison street, now in the 
hospital, secured a continuance of 
his case to next Saturday. He was 
held on a road rulea vlohitlun 
charge after he told police he fell 
■sleep at the wheel.

for railing at the Norwegian port, 
aulhurllleH derided the ahlp ahould 
he given free and the German 
pri/r rrew Interned." 

workera during .Sepletnlii-r, tiring- .\',,rweg|iin Naval offlrlala aald 
Ing the average emplnymei.t f ' r  „  warning «hot had been fired
that mr.nlh to hOh from t 'd . - i freighter'* bow when {
0(Kl working In .luly I ’avrolla were ( „  j,eed a algnal from s '
reported at -(i0 7?..'i OOO up 'lO  - ^,-„r„.-glan warahip to alow down. |
ooofion from the ,Iuly figurra j t-„ \iiM-rirHn

l>r<Mliietl»n Jilin|ia 'i« l-olnfa j There were reports the veaael 
Produellon Inrreaaed during , Maugeaund to land

September almoat 20 polnia '" in n  Atnenran aeaman who had b«- 
helter than ku per rent of i aimrl- m ,|nre leaving Murman.ak.
ty Steel exjierta e'dtmaled that i jj j been confirmed offl
with the adflition of ten

tee a.ald Ihiil lepeallng the

that I 
rreu e

[polnta In ttte r;ite of otjtpul during 
()rtrpt>er. ernployrueril now la 

{around .'i.'IO.UOO or TI'.ouO ah.ive the | 
i low mark 'I All of whlrh hiia Inrreaaeil the 
I romplaint of labor leiulera Ih.al In- i 
jlrfHlurllon of labor aiiviiig riiarhin-|
, cry. Inrluillng the expenalv. high '

.Stamford, Nov, 4 — i/R) — Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, welcoming 
"all of those new buslneaees and 
new Industrial concerns that have 
come" to Connecticut, pointed out 
today that the state "rapidly la 
beromlng a testing ground- a 
proving ground—not only of 
sound economic [rollcles in govern
ment, but also, I think, of the 
newer, more enlightened outlook 
of business and industry In this 
country."

The spate's chief executive was 
a principal speaker at comersft.he 
exercises at the new plant of I ho 
.Northam Warren Corporation 
here.

neutrality act while the war was j speerl Hheel iind strip mill.,. hn.s

R o o s e v e l t  to  S ign  

R e p e a l B il l  T o d a y ;  

S een  A id  to  A l l ie s

(Oofitlnucd from One)

In prt»gr«*«.'< net only waa unneu- 
tral. but later it woujil a«*nd 
American boya to death and tpe 
I'ountry to ita death economlral-
I.V

I'rRing repeal of the old law,
Mra .Norton called it the br.at way ; char^jetl re< ently 
to keep out o. war and “ the j $60.fMHl,000 Irvin 

, meana of keeping ua free that the Tl. S Steel ( ’«njeTatlon u tl- 
Ameiica ahall remain at peace ' i nmtely will displace 10,000 work- 

I She ?<ald ahe apoke not only a.a a ! era alone
! member hut 'primarily a.n an I- Not ( aiialng I nemplnyment 
Ameriran wonuiii" rommltted to Kxecutlvea of the |ea<ltng .ateel 
the propoaltlon that thla country ' conerrna here, however, were un- 
niual atay out of war ! aninuMja and Inalatenl that In the

Mtaa .Sumner, arrvlng her Aral | long run the Improvementa are 
term In the Houae. apoke out for-i not rauaing unemployment

t Idllv that a .Hick man wan aboani 
the t'Hy of Flint, however, and the 

, impreNautn prevailefl among ahip- 
' ping men here that the “ alek”
' A merit an may have been a ruae to 
provule rauae for the Germana to mwr .

1 anchor at Haugeaund ' vT OlllC*Il Vt cll*IIOCl
! tThe I'nltefl statea State He-|
. partrnent at Wa.^hington laaneil a 
atatement aaylng the coniman<ler 

I of the German prize crew' had re- 
I ^juestetl perrni.aalon to enter
I Maugeaund harbor to deliver an 

jj ' ailing Amerh an aillor to 
I Fnitr-l State.*! c»»n.a'il there

( “The .Norwegian admiral

Club Is Given 
Parley Report

Cosmopolitans in Inter
esting Meeting \ «te lv  
day Afternoon at “ Y” .
OosmopoUtan Club members held 

a most enjoyable meeting ye.stcr- 
day afternoon at the Y. M. C, A. 
A fter routine business they listened 
to some of the high lights of the 
recent Merald-Trlbune conference 
In .New York of clubs from all over 
the U. .S.. by the president, .Mrs 
Robert Leslie Cooper, and .Mrs, 
William G. Crawford who repre
sented the local club Mrs. W B 
Lull was hostess for the meeting. 

The guest speaker was Mrs. J

t' Directions Cover Most 
Of Envelope: Are Usclcoo

OD«ur tTAlaiw. Idaho, Nov.
1 4.—(O)—Poatmaater J. V. Haw- 
: kins hasn't been able to locate 
j Ann Stark, even though ex- ; 
[ pllclt directions covered most 
: of an envelope.
I The address:
' "Ann Stark, one-room aback, 
dho mile down ’ from Coeur 
D’A1«|ie and Spokane In foot
hills of^daho."

X -

UsefulToys 
For Children

Little Giyl- Hoodwinked 
Into Learning to Lare 
Her Own Shoes.

prcyentctj thr rmplftymrnt
000 to 100,000 men

An official t»f th#* <"IO Steel 
Workers Organizing ( ’ornmlttce. 
which hMX contrnrlx novt 
more than 570 alfcl r«iriccrna

that the new |  ̂  ̂ .x-
Works built hv Pr'"” r'lI.V sent s doctor nboard the

A lx i i i t  G as  M ask s

apple plantations. Mrs. Saunders 
answered a number of questions 
from  the members and distribut
ed pictures.

The next meeting, November 
17, will feature quilts. Mrs. Ralph 
Bowman o f Glastonbury will be

^ .....................  _____ the speaker and will exhibit a col-
Francls” .Saunders of Hart"for'd "who 1 Members are also request- 
gave a most Informative talk on handiwork or quilts
Hawaii. Mrs. .Saunders and her their own make, 
husband spent a year there on one 
occasion and again six months a s i A f o v  iV a x I 
they have two daughters living In ; O a i l C l l O I l .  
Honolulu, one of whom Is married '  • I  ra,
and the other Is a teacher. They ^ p e C l a l  1  O W I l  M C C l  
had opportunity therefore, to be-- * 
come well acquainted with the Is
lands and some of the natives.
Mrs. Saunders said the difference.
In time between here and Hawaii Is 
5'a hours. It was termed the 
"Cros.sroads of the Pacific " betnT 
at.out as far from the t*aclfic coast 
an that of Asia. From five to six 
days are neresaary for the trip.

; The Territory of Hawaii became 
i the_pos.se.ssion of the U, ,S. In 1000, 
j  f.trmer Queen I.iluokalani re
quested admittance In 1808 She

New York—tAh— A taffy-hatred 
little five-year-old girl waa pretty 
put out recently when she dlrcov- 

Honolulu. TTje chief Industry la ; ered she’d been hoodwinked Into 
cattle ranching, sugar and pine- teaming to lace her own shoes.

She was given a toy, a brlghtly-

U  the circulated In

■* MUgeren 
Been nan

1̂ - that American vessels must stsv 
•Ut o f ports in Englond. Scotland 
Northern Ireland. France and Grr- 
^lany and. generally speaking : 
those on the east coast of f'anndii 
J^irthermore, this country’s mcr 
chant marine Is forhhldi-n to carrv 
gm il. ammunition and Implements 
Ct war to belligerent ports any i 
where, except hy Inland routes to , 
Canada. '

It  was learned rellal>ly that an 
effort was made to <leflne the dsn- 
gar zone narrow!v rather than ex 
panslvely. since it was felt that it 
was imtKissiliU* to r,-lu*vi- An ericnn 
■hip* of a'l risk

Present Area
The danger area prevloiisly de- 

/hied by Secretary IRill In ronner 
tlon a-ith travel by Americans on ‘ 

nt ships has therefore 
narrowed The area up to 

the present was
Bast of 70 degrees west snd 

porth of .70 degie.-s north or on 
hi over other waters nd|neetil to 
Kurope or over ttie continent o( 
Europe or adjacent Isliithls '

*nils Included a vast area and did 
BOt have a northern limit .Now 
tt was reported, the northem limit 
would be a line at about Ber gen 
Norway, American ships could 
therefore travel to northern N’oi 
Weglan. Finnish and Russian ports 
If they avoided the area ayoui d the 
British Isles

.Mediterranean Free 
The Mediterranean which ws> 

lacluded In the present danger zone 
would not be Included in the ne\\ 
aone, It was learned S'l that Amer
ican ahips could Iraxel to .--'pain 
Italy, Turkey. Gree< «  and the Near 
East.

The proclamations w ou'd , on- 
ttnue to name Pt land as a t>ellij.e|. 
♦nt. an offlrlal said 1es[.|le the fact 
that that country hml lieen occu
pied by German and Rissuin 
troops. The Anierirar. Ttovernnient 
does not recognize ■ tu- conquest of 
Poland.

Nearly t80.00t> 0(s) w o,-rh of nuns 
export licenses to C-eai Hntain and 
Fimnee, granted iK-fore the piesent 
embargo was pres lalnie,! after ihr 
outbreak <f the w.-.r will he re 
tosued hy the .- t̂ste I>ep:irtment o" 
the application of -he An-.eiu .in 
arms manufai-turers ho'dirg the 
orders

Unoffleial estimates w,-re th,at 
between 5f and lOt'i ships o-.ight 
have to be withdrawn fron. the 
North Atlantle trade

Although the President In his 
m euage convening the sp,, i.jl ses- 
■ton of Congress on Sept . I in
vited Deniocratlr and Hepul.lican 
leaders of both H -uses to renmlr 
in Washington aft*r adjoi.tm.ent 
to consult wnth him on foietgn 
policy, none of the eaders > ild he 
found who would sav dehnltely he 
would Btay for that i>uriKi.-«e.

In addition to lifting tlie em 
barge against exporting arms am. 
aniniUon and Implements o ' war 
to belligerents, the bll; rrquir. 
■hipmenia of arms and other n.a 
terlals to warring governments in 
Europe to l-e paid for in cash and 
transported in foreign ships Title 
wUl have to pass to the purtha»<r 
before such goods mav leave 
▲mencan ports.

Have Billion Here 
Some authorities have said Ihst 

Britain and France, whooe sea 
power would enable them to carry 
goods away and to prevent Ger- 
wmy from obtaining ohlpmenla. 
except pooalbly through neutral 
epUBtriea, had more than Jl.OOO - 
Obtt In gold In the United .States 
#or purchases of arms smd planes 

Uiider the bill, American vessels 
■ay  continue to trade In non-mill- 

- fre© from title trane-
y, n t natilctioTvs, with belligerent 

poMeMions in the Atlan- 
9bA Factfks outald© area which 

considered daoferous. 
md credita to warring  ̂

are baanad and hea'

vontly on the emhar^n, <l«M'larlnp
that the ni'irr nrniM afnt alirnaii. 
the mr»rr f1fv«.*'talin|f the uar. 
and a.^kiPR v\luit thl.̂  country had 
(lone to prevent the prefient ron- 
flirt

“ If I voleil to lift thr ernbar)fo,’

Aa a matter o f fart our rnsto- 
rner«« are demnndlnR aiirh f^pednl- 
Ized Rtrel that the artiml man
hour per ton la higher today. ’ one 
prominent pro<1u('er ^nld

He pointed out that In a
peak year, the industry had 45k,-

vejiRfd to determine the facta," the 
veRtijjation, the doctor reported 
that the aeaman waa not auffl- 
( lently HI to juHtlfy j^rantlnp per- 
rni.aNlon for the veaael to anchor 
Nevertheleim. the ve.aiiel did anchor, 
and the Norwegian authoritlea 
thfui took the action outlined, in 
arcordnnee with 
law "

London-—/ ^ —The wartime hab- 
the ! many Biitiah w'ofhen have form 

ed r»f making reticiilea of their 
gaa maak baga evoked a aolemn 
government warning recently.

A  mlnlatry of Home Security 
communique told them they might 
make their maaka unfit by carry
ing piiraea, compacta. lipaticka and 
auch In the maak contalnera.
»  It added that "gaa maaka are 
government property and there 
are penalties for damage

Ohilnarv

ahe aald. I fear that I ahould > ♦•riiployea, a $H 11 .'̂ ri.'l.ouo pay-|
walk the halls a! night, Uo reafl- ; roll and produml Ml. LTl ofm t<*na ; 
er, like Ijidy MacHeth, ruhhing of ateel. whereas tn HK17 it em ' 
hloodataina from m_v fingers ' j  ployed 572,244-nt the pe.-ik, paid

them $970.(MM).non and turned out I but 50.508,000 tons
One large firm reported it now 

has nbout 200 more ernployea than 
It had In 1937, although the ton- 
nag«* l.s no higher Another con- | 
rern whlrh hired 29.000 men In ;
1937 aald It haa about 27.000 n"W '
A aUU larger company expected 
Its payroll to equal that of 19.37 ‘ 
by the middle of November.

Robert Trdford j The Fittabiirgh Steel ('oniprjny,
Rol>ert Tedford. for many yearn • reported Ha oiitput had reaclUMl an , 
resident of Fern ntrret, died at Uill-tlnie peak with 6,000 at work. | 

the Memorial ho.spitnl la.st night , ni>out the name number It employ-: poited to Washington Oct. 27 he

Travel Expense 
AllotiiieiilH (lilt

Deaths

caused
International by neglect, but what is emphaslz- 

I ed even more Is that the mask 
I Germany instnirted her charge j may at any time become a vital 

d MlIairi-.a at Oslo to protest j neceaslty and neglect may well 
against .Not w ay .a Interning the cost the Individual more dearly 
prize rrew and nlea.-ilng the City than any fine."
of Flint Foreign Office circles In j - ------------
Berlin salil the (onimaniler of the 
prize ( ri'W w.'iH a victim o f hl«
’ hum.inltarlnnlam " for putting 1 
Into H.iiigcamnl .so an III American 
ocaninn might be given proper 
mcillcal care i

t 'oncerned Over Reaction
A Norwegian Navy spokesman 

In Oslo ssid the Admiralty was 
(oncerned over German reaction 
to rrlcn.sc of the City of Flint but. 
nevertheless. .Norway could not 
penult the German [irlze crew to 
eontiivue to violate .Norwegian 
neidrallty

The admiralty gave no further 
inlorm.itIon, for the time being,

I iJiureneo A. .Steinhardt, United 
.Stales amtnuisador to Moscow, re

after a shi'rt illness Fi.r the pa.sl ' e<l In I|i77 I’ reshlent llenrv A 
three yiar.H, since the ilentli of his Roemer .said a haeklog of ordeis 
wife Mr 're.lfor.l li.acl made his | was sufficient to Insuie eap.o 'tv
home with his .sop, Waller l id  
ford in .'Vnilovr r Boni in Ireland 
7U years ago, he w ris rngageil In 
farming most of his life Me 
leaves fintr other sons. Robert G . 
.loseph. William J . and Freileilck 
all of .Manrhester Me leaves three 
daughters. Mrs llrda r* ( 'liamln rs, 
Mrs Alexander I.Ittle sn-1 Mrs 
.lames .Sargent all of Manetiester 
also 22 grandchildren and two 
great grand ehlMrrn

Mr Tedford leases one l.i'ottier. 
.lotin Tedford of this town iin.t 
four sisters 7hey are .Mrs .\lherl I

[Itoduellon 
mont hs "

of trts mltl.ss ’ for

F o u r  P e rs o n s  D ie  

F ro m  \ ee i(h * iijs

had been Informed by Vladimir 
t'oiemkin, .tovict assistant eom- 
mT.aar for forr-lgn affair.,, that or- 
le i. Tor the City of Flint's de- 
[larlure from Murmansk stated 
•she must leave "with both the 

I German and American crews on 
I hoard and her cargo Intact.

Hartford. Nov. 4.— r/P)—  The 
travel expense allotments o f state 
employes were cut 25 per cent to
day while the State Budget De
partment, carrying out an order by 
Gov. Raymond E Baldwin, pressed 
an Investigation by which It hoped 
to effect a jiubstantlal Increase In 
travel expenses which totaleil more 
than 1900.000 for the I937-l'j;i8 
fiscal year.

Finance Commissioner O. Glenn 
Saxon announced the 25 per cent 
cut last night and said a major 
subject of the Inquiry would be the 
use of st.ite-owned automohile.s hy 
slate employes.

Assured of Nomination

Meriden. Nov.,, . . . . .   ̂ ' -----------------  -  -  l/P' —  State
■ It was assumed, therefore, she .Senator Charles H Ledwlth was 

still carr.ed the grain, tractors, ; virtually assured today of a clear
track for the D em 'cm tlc mnvoralIcalhi r, fruit and w.-ui which Ger

many in.slHti-d was at least partly

married an American, .John O 
Dominls. who became governor of 
Oahu, In 1891, and In the same 
year she lucended the throne, suc
ceeding her brother. King Kala- 
k.iiio. In 1893 the Islanders 
adopted a Reptibllcan form of gov
ernment. In 1896 the queen vis
ited Washington to secure assist- 
anre In regaining her supremacy, 
but was unsuccessful. She re
turned to the U. S. several times 
to press her claims for indemnity 
for the loss of the crown lands and 
died November 1 1 , 19 17 .

Mrs. Saunders spoke most en-* 
thuHla.stlcally of the Islands, of 
which there are eight. There is 
Inter-Island commerce and avia
tion. she s.ald. The natives were 
Polynesians, but they are like our 
American Indians, they have had 
everything taken away from 
them. The population consists 
today o f about 1.50,000 whites and 
400,000 Japs. They speak of "go- 
Ing to the coa.st" when they refer 

I to trips tn the United States.
I Their flag hn.s eight stripes for the 
; eight Islands, they also use the 

American flag.
Called a Paradise.

Mrs. Saunders characterlred 
Hawaii as a "paradise" and a goo<l 
place to be horn, to Ilye and easy 
to die In. Tlielr labor conditions 
are Ideal, there are no strikes. 
They have fine hospitals and pub
lic buildings. The temperature is 
never above 85 or below 85. 
There are many fine public and 
private schools In the alphabet 
of the native language there are 
only 12 letters. General use Ls 
made of U. S machinery and 
electrical appliances. The Jap
anese women are the dressmakers, 
and many o f the native women 
adhere to the "Mother Hubbnnl " 
style o f dress, so poptilar In this 
country many years ago. When 
the missionaries first went to Ohio 
In the last centurv the queen at 
that time was swathed In 40 yards 
of cloth.

petition
town for the past week asking i 
that four voting districts be set ‘ 
up. Is presented to the Selectmen 
at Their next meeting asking that 
a special town meeting be called, 
the board may decide that It la not 
a matter to be taken up at an open 
town meeting, but should be de
cided on the voting machines.

painted Imitation shoe of wood 
with oversize flaps and laces. She 
started fooling with It. and before 
she realized had laced It right up 
— after five years o f making other 
people lace her shoes for her.

Dominant Trend In Toys 
It  happened at the annual 

Christmas toy preview, and Illus
trated the dominant trend In toys 
— utilitarian playthings with 
which children ran make, decor
ate. test, or learn thinga

In their efforts to direct chil
dren’s energy Into constructive 
lines and knock some practical 
knowledge Into their pretty- little 
heads, the toy manufacturers haVe 
revived a half dozen moribund

There are sets for metal worki 
Ing, for making gadgets of wira 
painting on glass, making pictures 
of felt, and making Imitation 
stained-glass windows.

Chemistry sets have progressed 
from showing junior how litmus

If the petition has 20 or more i PfP*;; w ithheld  to showing
him how to test t^e purity o f food

Hv The .\Hsociatcd I’ res.s
Tl»rcc ihed in aiilornotitlc

scG.Icnts in <'unnet tli ut last ni(;ht. 
and s fourth dieil of an aiu l.tciilnl

I O, VI— V. 1 1 T- w . 1 overdose of s drug All hut one of< hapln, Mrs Nicliolas Tcilfotd .w . » - . —
Mrs. David Cooper and Mrs a ' I f '
Mauvahos all of Paterson, N J 

Mr Tfdf«>r(r« funrral will

■ I

held Mitmlay at 2 o'rlt.rk nt the 
Th‘ »rnHa I>>t|^nn Funernl heme, 
59 MnM Rrv .\nmrn Stuart
Nrill will .•fTirlutr iin<t hurtnl will 
he In ttie Ka^t ('enirterv

K iin r r iiU

Richard L ('aider .Ir , 22. son of 
the nrM Rflertman of New H art
ford, died utthln n few minuter 
after h\n rnr etrurk r tree In that 
!»»\vn

Armnndo Pavorattl. 64. wan kill- 
rtl iiiRtantl.v ne-ar tl^' Haiiulen town 
hall by n machine oprrnleil by 
Nathan R Jone« of Hamilen

An unidentified man died In 
^ a« e lu».spital. Nt'w Haven, aimrl. 

Burke I 1> after he wa.i Ntruvk In that t ily
were held thtj« j hy a tar driven hy Harry Snlnnutn.

of 19 I ’t'hie xaltl the man wna about 
rnei - t 5v'» yearn old

9) I Arthur M, Water*. 28. of New

ronlraharnl
( The Ameriran crew ronalnted 

of 40 men-under the command of | Committee. 
( ‘apt, Joaeph ( lalnard )

rile City of Fltnt'a arrival at 
MuuK*'sHun<l yeaterday wajt her sec
ond viatt to a Norwe^^lan port In 
hamla of her German coptora.

She (alle*i at Troirtaoe. Norw'ay,
0( t 23 to take on water and dla- 
etnhaik eeamen from two aunken 
Hritijih merchantmen who had 
been put alkoartl from the PeulRCh- 
land A fter a jday of two hours 
die aaileii for Murmansk. |

Traders shipped sway all the 
nomination. He announced hl« j vahmblo w'ooda from the lalands 
rnndltlacy last nl^nt and wna Im- j to China, and now' little remains 
mediately endorsed by the Town  ̂but palm trees. Whalers former- 

*** ly made their headquarters at

r a n s l i r  G r it ir is m

B i

Mile (
’ i»'i il s»- r \ ;. i

rucuniiig p.r .-Ml... G But 
.M:i<li.-...n HVfi.ui' Hartliu l, fo 
G " f  .M iU( hrstcr A scr\'it e st 8
•V H >lliUiu. B hiu'ctal M.me was Haven. .Iicil In New Haven hnspl- 
l" l ' 'Wf l hv a ....lemn le.puctn hlrh { l.il ('f an ovci'.lose of a drug which 
II-1 S. si I,,-I.cs. K (• . huich p..|lcc saM he t.s>k to ( ure a idM
il ruie . . 1,., k Kev B I, .M.Gurk The death «  as, llste.l .is sccMcntal 
■'r ( .ar.aai ce'.ehrafe.l the mass, • 
with Kc\'. \ ir.i i-nt Mines as deacon 
and H-v Fdmun.l B.aTreM ss siih
■ ir ai nr;

At 'he oitt'(t(,r\ .arthur KCating 
I. .viah.I.ins At the eleva- 

ti rc 'P .t iis  .Vtigchr iij. ' was, sung 
try Mrs M.-irv Mathlc:, of VVi'lli- 
manrii- sn.l the rlosing number 
"Ah.ile With Me" WHS sung a.s s 
1 .'-t try M i . Malhici: and .Mr 
K'-aling .Mrs .I"hn B.im  y-pri-siili-d 
rr: Vic -tigat.

1 he trearr-rs wc-e all rnemhr-rs of 
thr Yfr Mr B.rkc havtr.g servc.l 
with r rinijraii'. t, 102n 1 Kegiment, 
during thr Mr-vc;ir tr.>idcr ,am- 
[ru.cti ri'id hr h'l.inf't Thr y were 
Wlllijr* J Shields James J Me 
I'aj.n ■7irtr,.i' Wethere 
-Mathl.ir-r.i. J'.hn Pentlanrl anri 
John Malh'rn Clarence Wetherell 
read the YD comm.ttal service and 
a ftrir'.L squa t from Company K 
tired three vrrPcys over the grave.
Rev McGurk assisted hy Rev B.ar- 
rett wss In ■ barge of the church 
committal service.

Victoria, B C . Nov. 4 — (Cana
dian Press I A woman leglsla- 
trrr s caustic criticism of Great 
Britain. Frame ami "all Kmiilre.s " 
In throne debate Irrought a stem 
waniing from the premier and 
i ries of "Shame’ Shamel” from 
the rtoirr of the Mouse.

Mr* Dorothy Hleevea, a Coop
erative Conimonwealth Ftxleration

Offlrlal Amerlean Version j
Washington, Nov 4 iA>i An 

offuial version of how the Nor
wegian government freed the 
Aineiiean freighter City of I-'Arit i 
rea('hed ttie State Department l.-ist j 
night from it* only woman envoy, | 
■Mrs J Burden Marriman, mlnlstef', 
at Oslo. !

The commamler of the German 
prize crew In charge of the seized 
ship req,ieste«l permlaslon to enter 
the harbor at Haugrsuml. Norway. 
-Mrs. Marriman rep<->rted, on the 
ground that an American sailor 
was 111 and that he wanted to de- . 
liver him to the I'nltetl State* 
consul. Norwegian authoritlea sent 
a doctor aboaal to Investigate.

"A fte r  Investigation the doctor 
reported the aeaman waa not auf- 
flclently III to justify granting per-, 
mission for the veasel to anchor," I 
Mr*. Harrlman said.

"Nevertheless, the vessel did an
chor and the Norwegian author
ities then took the action outlined, 
in accordance with international 
law." j

Oerman Crew InternMl
The German crew waa Interned 

her report explained, and the
H.7S i z r - w t r .  7.“;“  ,  „

F ran c  and all emplrea broke aa ' b“ nd
. . nj - « ;  S '  K S u . ': ; '

-Vlioiit Tow n
The American Legion Band will 

meet tomorrow morning at 9 
o'clock at the State Armory on 
Main atreet for a rehearsal.

Members of the Army and Navy 
club will assemble at Pearl and 
Holl streets tomorrow night about 
7:15, to go '

IlM M^miiisii «— ^  JThomai G. Dougan Funeral Home
«?| to pay a final tribute of respect to

«  tka | o !-a ia u U

_  - - respect to
Robert Tedford, ea honorery mem*ber*

"Enemlwi of peace are not all in the Uni ed 
Germany or Rusala. They are demanded th.^So'Ter^^^^^^

‘o rellnqulsh .le.ee the vesael. .h i!;
vested Interests. The word em 
plre Is connected with a history of 
horror an alaughter. I hope to 
see tt disappear from our vocabu
la ry "

Cekmel Alcona Dies

New Haven, Nov. 4.—(A5 — Fu
neral aervtcea for 1 teut. Cot. Wit- 
llam F. Alcorn, retired officer of 
the Connecticut National Guard {try. 
and former corporation counsel of 
thla city, will be held Monday In 
Center church here. Colonel Al
corn died yesterday tn the U. 8. 
Veterans*' iioapltal at NotUlamp* 
too. ICaoa., after a tooff UtaelB. A  
waa 72 jraan oM.

esael, asserting there 
waa no justification for taking her I 
to a neutral port. I

The Soviet authoritlea ordered i 
her to leave In charge of the Ger- { 
ntan crew, however and the veaael 
had since been ma'^tng Its hazard- I 
oue way to Germany.

It waa reported relUbly that the 
freeing of the veasel by Norway 
was not done In respqnae to any 
diplomatic request from thla coun-

May froceed To Olaagow 
Olaagow, Nov, A — f»» — Tha 

American frelghtar City of Flint 
w  exiMcted In * l p ^ ^  drelM 

to ntneood to (Haagew, poa> 
Mb)y inte BmMi comm. aStw

Try Our New  
Winter Grade Gas
A High Octane Gas with Tetra-Elhyl Lead

GALS.

BRANDED OIL
In Sealed Cans, Nationally Advertised

1  j j c
We Have These Oils in Winter Grades 

10-W and 20-W.

^  e Also Sell Bulk Oil at Lowest Prices.

ALCOHOL
In Your Own Container. 188 Proof.

Cars Greased- $0c
w .  use the very latest greasing equipment.

^ V I C E

STATION
447  HnrtfonI Roed T d .3 8 6 6

names of regl.stered voters It la 
considered as being mandatory to 
call to special town meeting. How-, 
ever, there have been cases In the 
past where such petitions have 
been presented and a special town 
meeting not called by the select
men on the grounds that it was ad
verse legislation and could only be 
acted upon after there had been 
action taken by the General As
sembly.

and clean 'lilvet/ electrically
The ultimate >n this realm la a 

miniature doctor’s bag, replete 
with a stetbbscope, an luisortment 
of sugar pills and - hold your hat.a 
- blood-pressure measuring appar
atus.

Public Records

Local Man I f  Judge

New Britain, Nov. 4—(O — More 
than 40 fife, drum and bugle corps 
are expected to compete in a meet 
here today under the rules and 
sanction of the Connecticut Flfers 
and Drumm^a Association. The 
judges 'vlll be John W. McDer
mott, Bridgeport: Richard T. 
Parkinson. Naugstyck; Leon C. 
Bradley. Manchester; Martin G. 
Kavanaugh, Southirigton; Ray
mond Burke, Meriden, Ojid Clar
ence H. W alker and Mason P. An
drews of this city. The final prizes 
are not expected to be awarded 
before midnight.

To lastall Oflloen

New Britain, Nov. 4.— t/Pl—Offi
cers of the Grand Volture o f Con- 
rectlcut, 40 and S. and the La 
Boutique Des Hint Cravaux et 
Quarante Femmes, salon depart
ment of Connecticut, will be In
stalled at joint ceremonies here to
night.

Observe Golden Wedding

Permit
Building Inspector Edward C. 

E liott haa granted permission for 
the making o f an addition to the 
New System laundry on Harrison 
street at a cost o f J150. The per
mit went to Salvatore Aiello.

Warrantee
According to a warrantee deed 

recorded at the office o f the Town 
Clerk, Robert and Elizabeth Cas
sells have conveyed Oxford street 
property to Svante H. and Hertda 
C. Gustafson.

Property on Washington street 
has been conveyed by Ida Diana to 
Elsie A. Fritz according to a war
rantee recorded at the Town 
Clerk's office. Consideration Is In
dicated at $2,500.

Tkes Follnu'lng Boms

Lawrence, Maas.. Nov. 4.— (A'l— 
Everett Downs, 20, of Baliardvale, 
died yesterday , at Lawrence Gen
eral hospital frbm burns suffered 
when a trailer gOs lamj! he was 
filling fell and ignited hla clothing.

Too I.«te to ClaissifyWestford, Nov. I.— (A5— Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin M. Barrill observed 
their golden wedding anniversary | FOR SA LE  B U ILD ING  L/DTS. 
at their home here today by keep- I Autumn street. Apply 29 Cottac* 
ing open houae. I street.

FOR A REAL TREAT IN FOOD 

HAVE SUNDAY DINNER AT

CAVEY’S
A Delicious Dinner Served —  12 to 8 P M.

5<)c LUNCHEON
Daily Except Saturday and Sunday 

A New Feature At Noon:
35c SPECIAL PLATE 

Dinners Every Evening —  65c to $1.25. 
Delicioun Italian Cooking! Spaghetti - Ravioli - Etc.

CAVEY’S GRILL
33 East Center Street Next To Masonic Temple

W ives Asked For It—
S O  HERE IT  IS !

SPECIAL
Complete Sunday Dinners

50c
Doaeaa of wlvaa gave as tke brtglit Mea. ‘'Why,” they 
laM. ~dM*t yom give aa a bnak ea Saagay by fratariag 
a reaaaaaMy prleeJ fflaaer thereby allewtag as a day «if 
eoaipleie frst guai from plaaalag mm* eoeklag Sdaffaj gla- 
aev?"

ROAST CHICKEN ROAST TURKEY 
STEAKS CHOPS SEA FOOD
CiiaplilB t

mmt ecrreR preeuptty mmi

THE TEA ROOM
ovr. BT. gAMsvs onratip

L

Big Question Concerns 
Nazis’ First Offensive

Fuehrer Must Attaek or 
Accept Slow Strangu* 
lation from Garrol* 
ing .Allied Blockade.

By Dewitt Mackeozle
Europe's big and growing quea- 

tlon la what, when and where 
Herr Hitler's first grand offensive 
against the Anglo-French Allies 
will be.

For It la written In the book of 
m ilitary experta that, peace (on

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aaaaciated Preaa

Plans to Get 
Drug Supply

United States Making 
Arrangements for the

^ew s From Manchester’s Neighbors
American Repuhlirs. No Permit Is Needed

For Carting FertilizerWashington. Ja • The United I 
Statea. expreaaing Ita desire to | 

I keep the "entire fabric of Interna-  ̂
tlonaJ drug control" operating d e -1

B o lt o n
Mr*. R. H. Jones 
8908, Maacbestcr

N ew  Haven, Nov. 4.-t-(A5—Su
perior Court Judge Frank P. Mr- '
Evoy rcaerved decltlon on the ap- .*P “ * ** making arrange- a* k  . j l l -  O f f i c i a l s  N o t i -
plication of Connecticut used car •uffldent narcotic , K O C k V  I I IC  U H lC ia iS  IX O llplication
dealers for a temporary Injunction 
to restrain Motor Vehicles Com
missioner Michael A. Connor from 
enforcing tha new state law re
quiring a $10 registration fee on

hla terms) having eluded him, the ] every used automobile Imported In- 
Nazl Fuehrer must atU ck  or ac- i to this state for resale. The dealers
cept slow strangulation from, the 
garroting Allied blockade.

There Is, naturally, the third 
course of making another attempt 
to put salt on the tall of the dove 
of peace.

Peace Would Cost Dearly
Feacc. however, would cost 

him dearly In restoration and self- 
effacement. He may be expected 
therefore to adopt the offensive.

There are several ways In 
vhich the Germans might pro- 
eed, though land operations have 

_een rendered all buf Impracticable 
In places by fall rains. The possi
bilities Include:

1. An assault on the French 
Maginot line. This .would be a des
perate chance and undoubtedly 
would cost hundreds o f thousands 
o f lives.

2. A  drive through Belgium. A l
so costly and a long chance, be
cause o f the Belgian and French 
border defenses.

3. A  smash at Holland. Thl.s 
probably would be 
land operation, and 
most profitable, providing

also asked that the law be declar
ed unconstitutional. Judge McEvoy 
indicated he would announce hU 
decision next week.

Waterbury- Two local doctors 
.and a nurse were acquitted by Su
perior Court Judge Kenneth 
Wynne on charges o f violation of 
the state birth control law after 
the court sustained a demurrer to 
the Information in each case on the 
ground the law waa unconstitu
tional In that It failed to Include 
proper exceptions for physician*. 
rho*e freed were Dr. Roger B. Nel- 
.son. Dr. William  A. Goodrich and 
Mrs. Clara McTcman.

New Haven— Dr. A lfred  Mc- 
Clung Lee. New York University 
sociologist, told a Yale group that 
the "great thinkers” of the United 
States In warning the public 
agairut propaganda "won't admit 
they are offering an alternate 
propaganda; they usually follow 
the current mode and offer a fo r
mula for 'seeing through' the 

the easiest j propagandas of others."
alr^  ̂ H artford—George C. Clark, Fed-

drugs for sick and Injured in all 
the American republics. |

Latin American nations have 
been receiving the major portion I 
of these supplies from Germany, ' 
but it is believed the war ha* rut 
off further shipments.

The .State Department an
nounced It* proposal recently. At 
the tame time it made public an : 
exchange of notes between this | 
government and the Permanent 
Central Opium Board at Geneva, 
which supervises and reports on j 
the movement* of opium and other | 
narcotics throughout the world.

leaner Baskowskl. Pauline Joly, 
ri* Baxter, Elaine Neumann, 

fifnl That Out of Town Angelina Phillips. Grade 7, Co- 
wT «* -•  I • I f  r'nne Carroll, Patricia Baker, Driver W as W Itnin His Beatrice Lanamme, Claire Mc

Carthy. Donald Edmondo, WII- j out. 
llam Pfunder. Teresa Pleea. Joaeph ' could 
M lffltt, Raphael Fahey. Constance! ment

Rights; W as Fined.

The Tolland County Democratic 
Ass. will meet In rolland Mon
day evening at 8 pm  .Mayor 
Coyle of New Britain will be the 
guest speaker. Mayor Coyle’a 
name la crossed out on cards sent 

but later It was found he 
keep this speaking engsge- 
The Neutrality Act and llft-

North Coventry Woman 
Owns a Giant Begonia^

Rockville. Nov. 4 iPpeciall At 
a special session of the City Court 
of Rockville held late Friday a f
ternoon It was brought out that 
fertilizer can be carried by a 
truckman without the truckman 
getting a carrier's permit from the 
Public Utilities Commission. 

Associate Judge Nelson Read

Mr*. Lydia Clark who lives at^ Mrs. YjCIrk't begonia, haa beam i' 
Twin Hills, North Coventry, has a ; church threa or four Umaa,

' once to a church wedding wfaaraj 
It formed a part of the back- 

, ground of greenery, and also to 
seen In this section of the state or j church reception. It la

■ ■ ■ too unwieldy now and hasn't
out of doors anywhtre for a y a i^  
and a half. Its blossoms are a i

■ncm-flake begonia plant, which ! 
for size beats any begonia ever :

any other. It has a spread o f 4 '-i 
feet and la over 3 feet high. She 
ha* been offered $5 for tt but

I

The board aid that the nar- ! presided at the session of the court 
<»tlc traffic would assume during : oij Friday morning when Frank 
and a fter the war "an even more | Qviartler. 18, of Jereey City. N .  J.. 
serious form " than It did after the I was fined $25 for driving an over- 
World war. It added that "the weight truck and failure to have a

Meade. Grade 8. Peter Baker. ! ing the embargo Is the main topic hasn't made up her mind to part pink, but the strength of the pll
Harriet Ertel. gfatlile^h Flaherty, for these monthly meetings. Mrs | with It yet at any pries. The b e- ' Is used up In sending out myrtadal
Eleanor Marlcy, John Romeo, Joe- Clyde Marshall will deliver her ad-j gonla occupies a comer of the . of glossy green, white spottadj
eph Sunega, Mary Ann Winia. j dress on "The Farmer a Stake In living room In which ere two leaves and branches. The toll baaj

] World Peace. " j south windows and an east win- I been renewed from  time to tlBie.'l
 ̂The p^re-Cenvaas Supper for the | dow. The branches are so targe I and the plant repotted, but M ra.(

Farm Bureau Canvassers will he that It Is necessary to support I Clark usea no special plant fOodL_
' held Monday evening Nov. 6 in them bv light brackets on the , or anything to promote the luxur>ii
^Tolland church basement. All wall I lant growth of the begonia.
I canvassers and husbands and

wives are Invited to this supper, |---------------- — — -— — ——  ------- - - ' " ' ■ - ................. -
i M d  are urged to be present Mrs. | g,rickland. Edward
I Elsis Jones is the raptain. snd the |

Tolland
Mra John H. Steele 

H78-8, Kockiille

need for the control of the traffic carrier’s permit. It wae brought
; out in court that he

Secretary Hulk tn bte reply said , city with a load of leruuwr «uu y Mathewson
la greater than ever before."

Applicalton for a marriage li
cense haa l>een filed aP the town 

In Rockville by W alnut in court that he drove to this 
;Clty isith a load o f fertilizer and

marriagethat the United States regards the ; while the truck was registered for 
board's continued functioning as of 7,000 
the highest Importance.

eral public roads administration 
plane bases for heavy raids on engineer, arrived In Hartford to lay 
England. I t  alao would affora  ̂ groundwork for a aurvey of 
submarine base*. 1 fjtate Highway Department actlvl-

! tics to be conducted jointly by the4. A  great air offensive - one of 
those "blood bsths" Berlin talks 
about— against England, and ship
ping, coupled with submarine 
activity.

Air Oftenals-e Moot Logical
The air offensive seems most 

logical o f all these schemes. But 
the German high command may 
n6t adopt the most "logical" 
course.

I f  tha German* follow  past pro
cedure they will strike In the 
manner offering the greatest re
sult In the shortest t im e -irre -
specUve_^ loe* of life among their political
forces. They will try for a quick.
decisive blow.

During the World war they em- I 
ployed the Napoleonic scheme of i 
massed atUcks frequently. That 
Is costly In life but a powerful 
weapon In skilled hands.

The German Army haa been ] 
particularly adapted to this form ' 
of bloody warfare, because of Its 
amazing di.sctpllne and unbounded

slate department and-the Federal 
agency. Highway Commissioner 
William  J.^Cox aald the aurvey waa 
to make Jkosslbla the rendition of 
"the mom effective possible service 
to Coiyiectlcut."

Bridgeport— Socialist Mayor Jas
per M c l^ vy  answered critics who 
claim he U attempting to gain con
trol of the city school system by 
declaring In a series o f campaign 
speeches that his administration la 
trying to include the school sys- 

the civil aervlce law 
control of 

I any department impossible.
' New  Haven—  'The Ridgefield
School Association, Inc., operators 
o f a private school In Ridgefield, 
filed a petition In bankruptcy list
ing liabilities of $108,673 and assets 
of $3,061.

New  Canaan.—The town elec
torate voted 467 to 129 against

Restricting Food 
Buying of Jews

Cologne. Germany. Nov. 4 — (>Pi 
- Restrictions on food purchase* 
by Jews In Cologne were disclosed 
yesterday fo provide that they may 
buy only In de.signated store* and 
only between. 1 and 3 p. m. Fowl 
and fl^h except the canned varie
ty— are forbidden to Jews.

In the rases of mixed marriages, 
the rulea provide, the principle 
must be applied that the women, 
not the men, are responsible tor 
the housekeeping. Hench, Aryan 
women married to Jews may buy 
In Aryan shops, but Jewish women 
married to Aryans must patronize 
the dezlgnated shops and must not 
send their husbands to do thr shop
ping.

Roosevelt Invited 
To Plviiiouth Fete

Plymouth. Ma.ss Nov. 4. <A5 —
President Roosevelt who proclaim
ed Nov. 23 as Thanksgiving Day, 
has been Invited to celebrate the

pound*. It setusUy weighed n^ckvllle Baptist chifrrh Saturday*
I with the content. 12.500. He w aV  N „v. 4 at 2:30 p m K et St?,'
’ driving an out of state truck | Mathewson pastor of the Taftv llle  
I failed to h^ive a c JIt I * ' » P *™ '* ’ Congregational church will offl- 

trucklng the material for another . f i,te , asaisted by Rev. Frederic W
' , w I •'•PP' P“ ‘ “ *' ‘ he RockvUle Bap-!'The court official* had Inter- j  t i,t  church.

|,r< ted the law that a person de- j Mrs. Ida Grover who has epeiit 
livei ing fertilizer from one place t«vera l months at the home of Mrs 
to another could do so with a | Lucy T'sher loft there Wedneaday 
special permit but since Quartler | nnd Is now a guest of her daugh- 
was bringing It to Rockville to ter. Miss May Grover, 
make sale*, that they felt he 1 Mrs. Ellen Desso of Vernon was 
should have a carrier’s permit. la  guest Wednesday o f Tolland 

When Quartler went to the Pub- friend*.
Hr Utilities Commi.Hslon on Fridsy | Mr*. Frw lii Mitchell who has 
afternoon, and e.xplalned the rase, j  been doing practical nursing In a 
they fold him that he was within ! suburban town In New York for 
hls’ rights In not having a permit. | several months returned to her 
In view of this the case was re-1 Tolland home Tuesday, 
opened at a special session of the 1 A  class from Tolland Federated 
court and thr carrier's charge waa church attended the fourth session

of this during the last war, while ' N * *  Hartford. Dr. W

amazing dl.sctpline ana unoounacu |^°{’ ‘Jff®g,,pJrintondenrof'h^^ i holiday In Its birthplace, Plymouth
(.L c h ln e ^ ' “  Would have been abolished and Its I N < j v  30. ,

fighting >. machine^ I duties assumed by the board ot ■ P *
Man© Attack BAiprtmpn \vh1ch Republican New England In-

1 encountered many wtAmP''* I New Ila rt fo rd .-D r. W E .  Hoff- ‘ <>"(1* to cling tut Hugh R.
man. 60, who practiced medicine I J‘ *'"*8hy. head o f the Junior f.ham- 
for 30 years In Torrington, Lltch-
field and thla town. cJled In the ' ‘ h* "National ^ a n k s g  vIng Ob-
Lltchflcld County hospital at w in - '
, J ■’ ' -  President In a letter he felt "It

_________________ ___  would be not Inconsistent with your
I stand " to celebrate txyre on the last 
' Thursday o f the month.

with the British In France. I re
call offhand, for Instance, the | 
German massed attack at the 
first battle of Cambral.

The German command at one 
juncture sent eome 200,000 men. 1 
aa I remember the figure. In waves , 
of close formation over the crest , 
of a hill right on the akyllne. The 
British used artillery with open ' 
sights against this amazing ad
vance.

The attacking troops died like 
flies In a beavy frost but the ae- 
eault finally drove tM d|sfenders 
out by sheer weight of numbers.

British losses were about 45,- 
000. Heaven knows what the Ger
mans lost.

, Apropos of nothing, during this 
battle my good colleague William 
Fttllllp Simms, now 8crlpps-How- 
ard foreign editor, and I easayed a 
little journey Into BourlOn Wood, 
on the hill just mentioned. We got 
caught In a terrific German bar
rage.

The great ahalla wara coming 
down like peas off a hot akUlet, 
and It woan't at all nice. It was a 
hundred to one shot against get
ting out alive, but our reportorial 
luck was in. (Remember that. 
Phil?)

Example of Obedleara
Then there was a striking ex

ample of the German soldler'a 
blind obedience and bravery at 
the Battle of Lens In August, 
1917r Tha Canadians bad smashed 
the (Sermons back a mile and the 
town of Lena, which waa the ob
jective, seemed In the bag.

The Germans counter-attacked 
time and again, but couldn't 
budge the Canadians. Finally the 
German command, in order to 
raiaa morale, ataged one o< those 
theatrical demonstrations you 
have to rub against to believe.
'They sent a company of the 

Third Prussian Guards, the kal- 
■r s pet troops, four-abreaat 
gainst the Canadian machine-

pit was a march of dea$h. The 
arda didn't have a chance on 

earth, but they beaded straight 
Into that Hell vithout a quiver. 
Bach succeeding line passed over 
the bodies of ths man ahead, un
til th* last guardsman was down.

Then the German command or
dered another attack—and it suc
ceeded.

Still apropos of nothing, but be
cause one good turn deeervee an
other, PhU Simms and I had an
other axparlCDCe near Lent. We 
were snuggling in a shell-hole on 
the crest al Vimy Ridge one day, 
looking down on the valley. The 
Germans spotted us and started 
to i|f

Finally they plunked a big 
■bell right Into our hide-out be- 
Mde us. We heard it coming, flung 
ourselves on our faces and waited 
for angel voices. But the shell 
didn't explode. It was the only 
"dud” the Germans threw cut of 
a large number of abells. (Re
member thnt too, Fhn?)

Recreation 
Center Items
Today:
7-8. Men's plunge— E. 8.
7-10. St. Mery's Bowling. 4 allpys 

—W. S.
7-10, Alleys open—E. 8. 
Billiards, ping pong, cards and 

checkers at all tlmee.

Searchers Explore 
(]aves for Lost Boy

Monday:
5- 6, Business and Professional 

Men's group. Gymnastics. E. 8. 
large gym.

Handball. B. 8. small gym.
Vollsyball, E. 8. arge gym.
Badminton, W. 8
6- 7, Handball members B. 8., 

■mall gym.
6-9. Junior boya’ game room E. 8. 

and W. 8.
6- 7, Junior boys' plunge. E. 8.
7- 8, Boxers, smail gym, E. S.
7- 8, Men's plungo E. 8.
8- 9, Women's plunge, E. 8.
7- 8, Manchester Green basketball 

practice, large gym E. 8.
8- 9, Men's gym class, large gym, 

S  8
7- io, West 81da Man'a Bowling 

League—W. 8., four alleys.
8- 9, Women's gym class bowling 

league— E. 8.
Bllllarda, ping pong, cards and 

checkers at all times

Winslow. Ariz., Nov. 4.—(45— 
Weary and depressed searchers ex- 
plore(i canyon caves t(xlay .n the 
faint hope oeven-y<;ar-old Bruce 
Cixisler had managed to live al
moat a week In a .lensely-wooded 
wildemeas.

EkI Oldham, forest ranger In 
charge of the hunt, feared Bruce 
perished of exposure, but other 
members of the posse of more than 
100 men clung to a theory he was 
so terrified by wild beasts he hid.

Undersheiiff Perry Francle of 
Flagstaff reported finding tracks of 
the boy, who dtsaprear^ 8unday, 
so freah Bruce easily could have 
heard searchers beating the under
brush.

Indiana Man Wins 
Cornhusking Title

Churches
TalcottvUla Caagregatleoal 

Ckurcb
Bev. George W. StepbeaooB, 

Pastar

Victorian waldena used Preston 
■alts to raoover from tbair swooa- 
tag; today, they are better knowu 
M ' **SBKU1B  ̂ MttSe**

8ervlcca of Sunday, Nov. 5:
10:45— Morning worship. The 

Communion service.
13:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C  E. Th* topic: 

"Doing Christ's Work In the 
CJity." The leader: Kenneth Nerl.

(5ur young people are Invited to 
the young people's meeting at the 
Second Ocngregational church In 
North Manchestoi tomorrow 
night. Those who are going from 
Talcottvllle are baked to meet at 
the church not later than • 
o'clock.

The people of the parish are 
welcome at the paraeeaga Wed
nesday aftanooa from 2 to 8
o’clock.

Wedneaday at 7:45 p. m.— 
Meeting of the Golden Rule club. 
The leader: Mrs. ’Kent. Tbe host- 
eases: Mrs. Albert Beebe and Mrs. 
BlAnkeoburs.

Thursday at 7:20 p. m— 2CI4-

Lawrence, Kaa., Nov, 4.—(P)— 
Lawrence (Bllml Pltzer. Attica, 
Ind., feU all along tbis was his year 
to win .the national cornhusking 
contest—and he was right. ,

Pltasr walked away with the 
title by outhuaklng 30 ether con- 

k$estanta from 11 atates In agrlcuK 
Cure's biggest sport.s classic. Offi
cials estimated 112.'>00 watched the' 
event.

Ha had a net of 'f8.3B.buahels of 
com -for the 80 minute contest,

2)* second pl*c« man, Richard 
uth, Minnesota state champion, 

husk^ 37.03 bushels.

Spoils Baptlsasal Party

nolled. A fter paying the fine of $25 
and rosts of $5 Quartler waa re
leased.

Fined
Edward N. DeSarro, 25. of Wall 

street. Uromwell. was fined $10 and 
rosti of $5 on a charge o f falling 
to keep to the right of the high
way at the session of the City 
Court on Friday. DeSarro was in
volved in an accident at Lans't 
Comer on Saturday night.

Fourth M strtrt
Members o f Stanley Dobosz 

No 14. American Legion and Aux
iliary will attend the meeting of 
the Fourth District to be held nt 
Ellington on Sunday afternoon. At 
thla meeting, further plans will be 
tlliciissed for the competitive dis
trict contests between Tolland and 
Windham counties.

Rsrelve Communion 
The Children of Mary of St. 

Bernard's church will receive Com
munion In a body at the eight 
o'clock mass on Sunday morning. 
Following the mass the regtilnr 
meeting of the Sodality will be' 
held Id the church hall.

Rally Day
Rally Day will be observed tn 

the Sunday school at St. John's 
Episcopal church on Sunday at 
9:30 a. m. The monthly meeting 
of the Vestry will be held next 
week Thursday, November 9th at 
7:30 p. m.

Achlevetnant Night 
The seventh annual Tolland 

County 4-H Achievement Night 
will be held this evening at tbe 
Community House In North Coven
try at 7:45 o'clock and many trdm 
Rockville and vicinity are planning 
to attend. The program haa been 
arranged by Tolland County Club 
Committee chairman R. Eldred 
Doyle. Charles Porter of the 
Unlteu States Department of 
Agricultur* of WMbtngton, D. C.. 
and A. J. Brundaga, 8taU Club 
Leader will be the guest speakers. 
Outstanding club menbera will be 
recognized at thla time and brief 
summaries of flub work. In the 
towns will be presented by the 
town committee chairman. Wilfred 
Kent of Talcottvllle will lead the 
group alnglng. A special feature 
will be the story of tbeir trip to 
San Francisco told by Marcella 
MacVarlsh and Ruth Palmer of 
Ellington. They earned thla trip by 
winning tbe Kraft Cfiieese demon
stration award last SepUmber at 
th* University of (Connecticut.

Tetephone Bridge 
For the benefit of tbe many out 

of town residents who participated 
in tbe telephone bridge held this 
past week by the RockvUle Em
blem aub, the chairman Mra. 
Emms' Usk haa announced the 
following hat of prise winner* and 
their scores: First, Mrs. Ann Ed- 
mondo, 2479; second, Mra. Marie 
Scbelner, 2297; third, 3308, Mrs. 
Irene Koeiorek of itafford 
Springs; consolation, Mrs. Ruth 
Murphy, 418.

of the Tolland County Institute 
held at North Coventry Congrega
tional church Friday evening.

Mias Charlotte Campbell of Ban
gor, Maine, was a giieat this week 
of Mr, and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall.

The Tolland County Farm 
Bureau will meet at the Tolland 
Federated church next Monday 
night. Nov. 6 for the precanvass 
supper to be sponsored by tbe 
Ladles Aid socisty of th* ehurch. 
Ben Davis, North Franklin farm
er. will be the tpeakcr. Communi
ty singing will be led by E. A. Per- 
regaiix of the University ot Conn., 
and Rev. Valentine % Allaon, pas
tor of the church.

Rev. George 8. Brown of Hart
ford was a guest of Tolland rela
tives Friday.

Miss Fannie Thompson of Mel
rose, Conn., was a guest of Mrs. 
William Tyler Jr., Thursday.

Rev. and Mra. Valentine 8. All- 
son attended a misatonar., meeting 
In Bridgeport Wednesday.

Several of the Tolland Grange 
I member! attended the meeting of 
East Central Pomona Grange held 
with Good WUl Grange, Olaaton- 
bury last Wednesday evening.

At the Ladles Aid business meet
ing held In the social rooms of the 
Federated church Thursday after
noon, Mra. L. Jennings of Somers 
was present and gave a demonstra
tion aa agent of the Dutch Maid 
underwear and hoaiery. It is ex
pected Tolland will soon have an 
agent for these goods.

Ellington
The Longview Parent-Teacher 

Association will make a visit to 
th* Vernon Evening school classes 
■t tha Sykes Memorial school on 
Monday svsnlng, Novsmber 8 In
stead of tha usual masting of the 
m6nth th* memben will meet for 
their visit at tha High school. Its 
Is sxpected there will be a large 
attendance of members pressnt.

The FouKh District, American 
Legion and AuxUlary, comprising 
imlta from Tolland and Windham 
cotmtles, wUl hold a district meet
ing Sunday afternoon at BUlIngton 
Town hall.

Th* fall mealing of the Tolland 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs will ba hald naxt Tuaaday at 
Btorra, with th* Storrs club antar- 
talnlng. Thar* will b* dalagataa 
present from Bni'.ngton. Somers 
and Stafford clubs.

An Important meeting of th* 
Democratic club and Democratic 
Town Commlttaa ’rill ba bald la 

Town hau next Tuaaday 
Nov. 7. Th* mattar of 

tn* racount of votes of th* racant 
Town alacUon will be dlscuaaed. 
John J. Glrardlnl, 'hairman of th* 
Democratic Town CommlUae, wUl

other helpers who will be ranvn**- 
Ing the next two week*, are: Mrs, 
Catherine Marshall. Mrs. Ann 
Skinner, Alexander Bunre. Rich
ard Morra and George Rose.

Friends In town wish to express 
their sympathy to Mr* Allle 
Burke, and family, upon the loss 
of her hiuthaml. Mrs Burke was 
ths formtr Mabel Maneggia. She 
has two sons'-and a daughter. The 
late Mr. Burke waa a World War 
veteran.

The Farm Bureau women un
der, the direction of Miss VanUleef, 
State Clothing Specialist, are hold
ing a coat school at the Commun
ity houa*.

Oscar An^araon, Jr., has been 
appointed janitor of the Bolton 
hall by ths trustees. Bach or
ganization and town Is paying a 
portion toward this scrvlee

Rev. J. L. Butler, minister at 
the Mstbodlst church will conduct 
morning wonhip at 8:30. There 
will be th* Holy (Communion with 
(Tommunlon Meditation.

Miss Velma Munro Is recover
ing from an operation under went 
tn th# office of Dr. Friend.

Hebron
. The marriage of Mlsa Evelyn 
Grace Hutchlnaon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll W, Hutch
inson of Hebron to Frederick 
Ifi>en Hyatt, Jr, of Stratford, son 
of Mr. snd Mrs. Frederick Hyatt 
of Moorestowh, N. J., will tak* 
place this aftamoon at 4 o'clock 
at th* Habron Green Congrega
tional church, with the Rev. B. A. 
Lewis, pastor of Hebron and 
Gilead (Congregational churches, 
performing the single ring cere
mony. The bride svlll be given In 
marriage by her father. She will 
wear a white moire gown with 
puffed sleeves, sweetheart neck
line, and circular aktrt, with tulla 
veil trimmed with pearls and 
orange bloasoma. She will carry a 
bouquet of whit* chryaanUie- 
muma. The matron of honor will 
be Mrs. Everett C. Hutchlnaon, 
stater-ln-law of tha bride, who 
will wear an autumn roae gown 
with matching hat. She will car
ry chrysanthemums. The bride's 
mother will wear grotto blue 
crepe with corsage of Talisman 
rosea. Tb* groom's motbar will 
wear win* c r ^  with ooraag* of 
yellow rosea. Robert W. Hyatt of 
Mooraatown, N. J... brother of th* 
groom, win b* best man. Ushers 
wlU be Abbott D. WUcox of An- 
■onla and Evsrett C. Hutchinson 
of Windsor, brothsr of tha brlda. 
Mra. Hsrbcrt W. Portsr, slater of 
the bride, will give an organ re
cital and will play the wedding 
inarches. A  reception will follow 
at the home of th* bride's parents. 
After an unannounced wadding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt will ba 
at bom* in Milford. The brlda’a 
going away draas wUI be of red 
wool with black coat with silver 
fox trimmings and matching hat.

Tb* groom la a graduate of 
Worcaatar Plytachnlc Institute, 
class of 1938, and Is aasociatad 
with the Vougtat-Blkorsky Air
craft (kimpany In Stratford. A 
wedding rehearsal waa held at the 
church last evsning, following 
wblch the bridal party wer* *n- 
tartalnad at a buffet lunch at ths 
horn* of th* brlda'a brothar-la- 
law and slater, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
b*rt W. Porter. ,

A musical* was held at the 
horn* of Mra. (Charles N. FUlmors 
Thursday afternoon, sponsorad by 
th* Habron Woman’s club, with 
30 prsaant Mambars rcapoadad to 
a roll call by telling their favorite 
musical aelecUons. Mrs. Herbert 
W. Porter told a mystery story, 
with answers artfully concealed

and
Helen Taraaevich. Wanda Mikul- 
nkl, Helen and Pauline Zawlaza. j 
The Jones street school at well an 
that at tbs Green ataged a fine 
Hallowe'en party for th* pupils.

Lewis W. Phelps, president of 
tb* Tolland County Democratic 
Association, announces that there 
will be a meeting of the associa
tion at the Tolland Town Hall 
Monday evening next. Mr. Phelps 
was not able to announce names 
of special speakers or other pro
gram features, but hopes to have 
a good program. All Interosted 
are cordially Invited to attend.

Monday evening, Nov. 6, Frank 
C. Ckirkln, Jr., manager of a Nor
wich HoaplUl Care club, will 
■peak on Group HospUaltsatlon, 
explaining tha workings of the 
same, under th* auspices of the 
local Parant-Tsaehsr Association. 
It will b* an open meeting to 
which all are Invited.

Tb* isth annual banquat of tbo 
Women's Bridge (Tlub waa held 
Thursday tvsning at th* home of 
Mrs. Qiarlss C. Sellers. Tabiss 
wer* spread In ths hospitable 8L 
Peter's rsetory ball, and a turkey 
dinner with sill th* aid* nttrae- 
lions was served. A  roll call waa 
responded to by tb* 14 insmbart 
present, each ona having aoma* 
thing prls* or witty er otharwla* 
IntaMting to aay. Mlaa Oarlasa 
Pendleton took tha part of toast- 
mlatraa*. She announeod that th* 
wlnnara of highaat avaraga* for 
th* year wore Mlaa Susan B. 
Pandlaton, Mra. Ann* C. GUbart 
and Mra. MartatU O. Horton. 
Thlrty-olght rogular club partlan 
hav* bean hald during th* p u t  
year at th* homm of uambari. 
The society h u  u  uaual paid for 
the Hebron Library’s magaalM 
Hat thla yau. Two of th* m*m« 
bare, Mr*. MariatU O. Horton 
and Mra. T. D. Martin war* un
able to b* praaant. Bridge w 
played following tb* buquot, u d  
th* party broke up abortly before 
midnight.

Hebron paopi* who are interest
ed In maternal health are lnvlta(l 
by th* Andovei Metbars* Club to 
ettond a mooting to b* bold la the 
Andover Town Hall Wodnoaday 
evening at 8 o’oioek. Dr. EIMnor 
Calvorly of the National Hoaltb 
Center, Hartford, will apoak and 
■bow motion picturw on th* Mb> 
jact and related problaau.

It h u  bau  annouaead taat Dr. 
C. B. Pandlatoa of Ootohutar h u  
bean appointed prasidant of tho 
local board of hulth la place of 
J. Banks Jonu who h u  bald the 
office for quit* a long tana of 
years. Tha change la mad* on u -  
count of a law raoulriag that a 
pbysleUa ahall bold tho offic* la* 
■toad of a layman. Dr. Pandlaton 
Is president of tha Colchester 
board and as a former rerident In 
Habron will be well acquainted 
with eondiUoM bar*.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. U ru t  
gg09, Maachaatar

Marlborough
Mra. Haward Lan8 

•$4-3, East H aap tu

prealda. TIm  meeting la eallad for I" snatchss of music wblcb she
a s\tja1sukl# ulauas4 A Kiiainaam mamtlnor8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Pony Ainsworth of 
Ellington avonu* hav* gone to

Rlchluds, Va., Nov. 4— (45— A 
nlno-yaar-old boy poured oil upon 
the water—and got in trouble. The eleven o'clock

Frederick W. Rapp
Id got in ' 

boy stood on a bridge, and the oil 
he poursd w u  dirty used motor 
oil. Underneath stood a congrega
tion at u  outdoor baptising. Two 
women members complained they 
were splattered by the oil. A  po
lice court judge prescribed a "good 
spanking" for th* bey.

Reasons Por ‘‘Funay’’ Tuta

Oklahoma City. Nov.
Mr. and Mrs. Esri W. Gidaoa 
thought that lew brand of coffee 
tuted "mighty funny.” Wubing- 
out the pot, Mrs. Gideon found In 
it; A tube of ahaving cream, a 
pair of born-rim glssaes, a bobby

wS"S2:S4‘ ^  p & r S ^  I
the Holy Land which follows, will | _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iwjr* nal. | The world's annual paper pro- 
I .. P- *®-—Choi*' *••, ducUon la more than eight mll-
|[haaraaL j  lion tons.

,,.^*** "^'Florida where they wfiF s^nd th*
the club wlU be held on Wednes- winter month* at thatr horn* In 
day afternoon, November Sth at ‘ Coral Gables

^ * I Richard iciuar of Barber HUl U
Bapnat ^U rcb  Natu  < serioualy ill la th* Hartford hospl- 

At the monUng worship at tal, where be Is a patient as the ra- 
“ •* putor, Rev. Bult o f a aarioua operation perform- 

.. . . . .  P**acb on ed Wadnasday. Hl a condition Is
^ e  subject. JStorias of Uie Great slightly Improved a: this writing. | t>«rt Roaenbloom

consUbls, j born, RaymondHymns of the Church.’’ Com
munion will be observed at this 
aervlc#.

All children between the ages of 
two and ton are Invited to attend 
the Children's World Crusade at 
11:25 at the church.

played. A riiort business meeting 
also took place, and Mrs. Carlton 
H. Jonss, ratirtng prealdent, « u  
given a handsome carved wooden 
salad bowl u d  tray. Refresh- 
m uts of salads u d  other delica- 
eiss orer* served.

Pupila at th* Habron grammar 
room. gnulM 5-8, who had a per
fect attendance record for Octo
ber ware Rodney Lamaire, Her- 

Wayne 8 u -  
Jones, Bruce

who w u  seriously injured Monday I Kmet' Robert Horton. ' Richard 
nlght m an automobil# accident In i.vnn lUttv

reportad to ba on the duger list.
Mrs. William Wh"*loek of Rock- 

vUls, for m u y  years a resldaat of

aa eparAon.
Hoaor U s !  I __________:___________

Tb* honor roll of 8L Bernard's

The Young People will meet at 
th* church at 8:S0 p.m. u d  at

_  _  . 1 1 L««. I*ynn Suborn, Betty Hortoa.

Montgomery. Evelyn Ben- 
zinger, Josephine Keefe. Ann* 
Kulynych, Katblsu Martin. Pri
mary grades. 1-8, Richard Hills, 
R o d ^  O'DoauU, Harhart asS 
<3*erga Smith, U ia  Oram, Ray'

The select m u  bald their month
ly buslneaa meeting on Wedneitday.

Mra. David Simpson, Mrs. Ada* 
tin* Vernal* u d  daughter Patricia, 
of (?hut*r u d  Mrs. H. E. Ella- 
worth u d  Mlaa Ida L. Ellsworth 
of Portlud callad on friends hsr* 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Fries, Albert Tru
deau u d  Jason Walker have been 
summoned to do jury duty in th* 
Hartford court.

William Lloatr’a bouoa m  tha 
W ut road Is nearing complatioa
u d  will soon b* ready for occut 
pucy. •

Orut-Plerc*
The marriage of Miss Elisabeth'] 

Pierce, daughter of Mrs. Ms 
Pierce of Wapping, to Dough 
O ru L  son of Mr. u d  Mrs. ~
O ru t of Wapping, will taka 
today at 3 o’clock at tbs WapplhSl 
Ckimmunity church. Tbs CM^;I 
mony will be performed by RsTj 
David (jarter of Fair Haven,!" 
former putor of ths W a., 
church, who will be aSslatad Iv  i

fir*amt pastor. Rev. DougiSo 
tcLeu.
Tha bride who wUI bo glvm ' 

marriage by bar brother,
Ptarea, will wear a gown of 
aatln, with Sngor-tlp mil ot 
and bridal bouquet ot whlta 

d bouvnrdln. Mar ■stra  
honor, Mrs. Dorothy Mnnlaoa^ 
Wapping, will ba gosmad la 
brocaded taffota u d  will enrrjr i 
arm bouquet ot pink i 

Delano Wboalar ot Wot 
wlU bo beat sau  for Mr. 
u d  ushartag will b* A ld u  
riaon, Phllto O rut, BuMl 
u d  Jack O r u t  

Both young pooplo i m  i_ 
of Muchastor High o e h ^  
bride w u  nlM gimduntad 
D a u  Aendasqr, 
and from th* RnrtferS 
Trniaiaf Sshool far 
O ru t Is n grndusts ot tho ' 
varsity of Now Hnmpshlrs ot I 
ham. Tho oounlo wlil nuko l 
hooM la Wnpptag.

Ths South Windier 
Ptr* dspnrtamt hold 0  
gntts at th* Tosm hall 
Windsor lu t  ovmtag.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Osoct* WIUm r  i 
thru son*, P ruk , Ooorgo 
Jeoapb, of Lnural H U  or* t* : 
nest Thursday to 
whtro Mr. vraiaon h u  
pool tlon u  manager ot a  
farm than.

Th* South Windsor 
Town OenuBitto* hoM a  
last ovsntag ot tbo Tosm hoB.

R lch n r^ lU sr of Boihoi 
undsrsrmt o major opsml 
tb* Hartford hooplta), Wodi 
Hlo oendition is critical.

Barvlcu at tho Wapptaff 
munlty church wOl b* hoi 
usual Sunday, Sunday aehe 
9:30 a. m. smich will ba 
by ths BMtfnlng worship osrv 
10:48 with Rov. DougluJIf. 
lain, pastor, who will taka u  
■uhjs^ ‘’Watniag”, Uika U i' 
Teuag PaopiM.Sodsty.srUI 
nt T o’cloek fat tha svimnff. ' 

Thor* w u  a largo attandaau l 
ths turksy dtautsr which w u  ( 
od by the Ladlu Aid Society ot 1 
Waiving Oommualty ohnnh_ 
‘nuinMny ovsnlng. Tho 
Buruu met to hogla their 
drive for mombors .at the 
Hum u d  isoorvad tabito for 
turkey dinner.'

Mra. Anastasia (3 iapo^  
Burnham otreet h u  announced i 
mgngsmmt of her dnu^tor,: 
Amin Veroalcn Chnpow to 
thoay KUdlsh. non of Mm.
Klldim of Union strut, 
tre. Th* wedding is to tak* ,
III St. Bridget’s church, Novea 
25.

North Coventry

mond TerpUoskl, Richard Kuf*. ___„r.. _Coventry proved a derided 
V l^n la  Coates, y ,, (xmrd wtshu to

thuk evoryoM for th* lino co- 
opemtioa. Tha beys smitod on th*

H i* amual olutlon of olBcera 
was held at Coventry Gruge, No. 
76, P. of H., Thursday evening. 
Th* foUosrlag war* riaetad: Mas
ter, Mlsa Oortrud* andoraon: ever- 
■Mr, William McKinnsy; lecturer, 
M lu June Loomis, steward. (?ari 
Snow; assistut stsward, Emery 
HUl; chaplain, Mrs. Ro m  Johnson 
■ecretaiy, Mrs. Arthur Reed; trau  
urar, Irving Loorata; gnto super, 
Roy D i i ^ r ;  Csrea, Mm. Emma 
I.askey; Pomona. Ethal Otriemora; 
Flora, Ellubeth White; lady aarist- 
■nt steward, Thelma Garglar; ax 
Mutlva commlttoa (or thru yonm, 
Lastar HIU. Th* Omago siui 
ulghhor with Vamon Oraagt Kev.

The auppor aarvod by tha man of

Parochial school h u . bam u -  
aouncod u  follows: Oimd* 3. Rob
ert MllnnaM, Cbnriu OaMar. 
Varonlen Bnkar, Esther DalEsna. 
Knthsriu Ertot Margarot WU. 
nook. Omd* 4, EUaaibath Korn- 
poaik, Mary Hanly, EUubath Ed
ward*. John Fetko Omd* 5. Cnr- 
rdU Pfunder, Tareu Ertel, Michael 
Pleon. * O f ^  8, DoaaM ■rigar.

Boma Bonrdt Pay* Par It
8 u  Antonio, Tax., Nov. 4—0^ 

—Frank Bondi U , Fort Sam Hous
ton Mldisr, couldn’t m ist tempta
tion. Ho appUad a match to 
Emoat Plschtagar'a Sowing burd. 
Ploehlagofi jiU ._. laughed. The 
WhUkam war* attaebad to a maah

Lurill* Mitchell. Faith Rsm u ' 
bloom, Vivian Terry. Dorothy 
Montgomary, June Suborn,
Goorgm and Joaeph Montgomery.
John MItehaQ, Raymond SmltL 
Gertruda HUls, PhylUa Stona,
Bartaam MltchaU, Joan O'DonneU, 

w u  wearing. But Bondlu's, CInra Portar. Jonaa etiMt: David 
■mil* from. A  justice Sned him|end Victor Carll, Robert and Mo- [at g o'clock at tha Church Cam-

_  1U89R Howard XUasy. Do>|munlty itouso. _

table with OUbart Storm and irvtng 
Loomis In ohnrgs. Bmsst Bvau  
hsadsd ths worh In ths kltebsn nnd 
with his balpam proved good cooks.

(immunity slag snd sound pic- 
turns on n u t Wodr.ssdny tvsning

Reports Moantalii ; 
On Gulf Bottonil

Washington—<(P —  Don't 
new. but there's a 8,600-feet bmu» 3  
tain at tb* bottom of tb# Gulf 
Aluka 300 miles south of 
Island

Tb* Cout u d  Geodetic 
announced tha discovery rooutl]^ 
but aald that mariners should 
worry too much about it  

Tbsr* still are 4.7Q0 fmt 
water over tbe top of th* 
tain.

Cedar Rapids, Ia , Nov. 
Homer Walcott, fan u r at n< 
Chain Lakes, la wondering 
■r u  undarcovar “Uvaatoek 
chnaga" la la opamtlon on 
farm. Walcott said U  found 
■mail black pigs on his fhi 
weak ago that war* w t  Us. 
ami days latsr 10 aor* ot o 
variety warn found nt th* r 
MystiSsd, Walcott bagss «  
tsg U s asm llvsstoali M  lai 
n stoor sms mlastsg.

Indians, Pn. —OH— Randy 
wHling to sarv* out tho 
yanr-old Mm EtlmboO 
nspeadod to th* Joy r s l  « 
Tndlau oeoaty eourt but ©  
euaod srith pralu for 
She ooUoctod her day's 
dorsad tha ordsr Is
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Fight 
For Food
WHEREAS G e r m a n y  had 

fought a war against Po
land which she hadn’t declared, 
wise-crackers were saying this 
week, Britain and France had 
declared a war against Germany 
which they weren’t rtghtinR. Such 
quips overlooked one grim cam
paign that had been raging in ear
nest for two full months, with the 
toll mounting daily.

"It i.sn't spectacular, this conflict 
which is being waged bencalh the 
cloak of the Fall fogs that blanket 
the English Channel and the .North 
Sea,” wrote DeWitt Mackenzie, AP 
foreign affairs expert "nut it is the 
most vital war operation going 
forward at this moment, for upon 
success or failure of the blockade 
may depend the outcome of the 
European upheaval.”

It was hard to tell, though, who 
was winning that fight for food

Conflirting Claims
The Allies, after boasting that 

German commercial ships had been 
frightened off the high seas in the 
war's first week, later announced 
the capture of several .Nazi mer
chantmen.

Britain, though a s s e r t i n g  her 
navy was seizing contraband in
tended for Germany faster than 
Germans were sinking c a r g o e s  
bound for England, admitted a 
considerable drop in foreign trade 
since Sept. 1.

Germany, while p u t t i n g  her 
damage to British and neutral 
shipping s third higher than the 
known losses computed by other 
scorekeepers, admitted only three 
U-boats sunk as against Allied 
claims of at least 20.

And as France exulted this week 
that her finances were "stronger 
today than when war was de
clared," Britain a n n o u n c e d  she 
soon would begin rationing b.acon 
and butter, and Germany offered 
hunters a bounty for all the wild 
game they could bag.

War On Land
Opposing high commands her

alded the ninth week of hostilities 
on the western front with the 
shortest pair of communiques so 
far: “ 'Very reduced activity during 
the night," said the French. "No 
special h a p p e n i n g s , "  Germans 
agreed.

But with the return of relatively

rd weather next day, after near- 
a week of icy rain and snow, 
both sides sent up scouting planes 

to watch the results of renewed 
artillery duels. Ahd the day after 
that, Nazis announced their first 
penetration of France, where they 
claimed two deserted villages.

Swiss observers figured Germany 
had nearly 2,000,000 men in and 
behind the Siegfried line, and re
ported new Nazi troop concentra
tions in the Black Forest along the 
upoer Rhine.

Tales of German concentrations 
at the opposite end of the front 
then were followed by a declara
tion of martial law in key defense 
districts of the Netherlands

Rack To Work
Meanwhile, last weekend, France 

had demobilized 100,000 oldi r men 
and fathers of hnrge families To
day’s guns shoot so much fas'er 
than those of 1918, authorities < x- 
plained, that it was advisable now 
to keep relatively more men on 
factory assemble line,- .an.d fewer 
on the firing line

Britain then dumped more cold 
water on pi -e talk by pulduhing 
a "white p.aper” describing pre
war German "savagei y ’ m llie 
treatment of concentration camp 
pri soners. The d o c u m e n t s  were 
originally "not \̂ l̂t•en for puM' 
cation,” said an mtioduction, ar t 
had been withheld so long as then- 
remained ’ 'the sliglitrst pros ect ot 
reaching any scitlemeT ■ '

First Prize (Cent.)
In 1916. when the L’ S v,i.s a 

World War neutial, a (cTman 
raider seized the Biitish stcair.ci 
Apparn off .Afi ica and sent h<T u,!,i 
Hampton Hoad.-, Va .-'.nd the t' ,s.. 
to the annoyance ol Gn ina' >. re
leased the ship to her Hiitish own- 
ei s - - ’ hei t hy rea.ffirmiig a ce-.tai v- 
old American cor.tenlion that lul- 
ligeren's can't cache captu-eci w.nr 
prizes in neutral ports

Now that u o c t r i n e  has bei 
challenged anew in t.oe ume u,' th- 
U. S. freighter City of Fliet, c,.[ 
tured in the Atlantic Ogt. 9 by a 
German "pocket battleship,' while 
en route to Englai,d, and sailed by 
the Nazi prize crew into Mur
mansk, Russia, on Oct. 23 and out 
•gain Oct 29

International law recognizes a 
belligerent’s right to search a ship 
suspected of carrying war supplies 
to tbe enemy, and to seize the ves
sel if more than half the cargo is 
contraband. B ut w h a t e v e r  the 
freighter’s cargo, Americans ar
gued, Germans lost any claim to 
the ship when they failed to take 
her directly to s Reich port. Rus
sia not only should have returned 
the ship to the American crew, 
Washington protested, but might 
well have given the U. S. more 
cooperation in investigating the in
cident.

Washington’s first interest, how
ever, was safety for the 42 Amer
ican sailors. As the captive craft 
crept down the Scandinavian coast 
'toward Garmany, this week, the 
U. 8. aakad both Nasii and Britons 
lo do aothing, rash.

The W ORLD This W EEK
War Talk

Senator Carter Glaae, of Vir
ginia: "This country went into 
the World War to vindicate its 
rights on the high seas, and 
now to relinquish the.se riglils 
through fear of Hitler is to dis
honor our dead."

Gen. G eorge C. M arshall, 
U. S. army chief of staff: "Po
tentially. the United Slates is 
the most powerful milit.iry na 
tion in the world from the 
standpoint of leadership, per
sonnel, material,’

Abroad
Bear Tracks

Russia’s rubber-stamp parlia
ment, the .Supreme Soviet, met in 
special session this week to wel
come into the U .S S R the eastern 
half of fallen Poland. Main .speak
er was chubby, moustached Vya- 
cheslaff Molotoff, premier and for
eign minister.

He said Poland was gone for 
good, stres.sed .Soviet economic co
operation with Germany, criticized 
the Allies for waging an "ideologi- 
cal” war. reaffirmed Rus.sian neu
trality, exprcs.sed a desire for bet
ter relation.s with Japan, slapped 
at the U. S. (see "Washinpton" ), 
and revealed the Ru.ssian demands 
that had kept a Finnish delegation 
shuttling between Mo.scow and 
Helsinki for three weeks.

From Finland, Rusiiia asked a 
strip of territory north of I.,enin- 
grad, title to some islands in the 
Gulf of Finland, a naval base at 
the mouth of the gulf, some north
ern Finnish territory, and demili
tarization of the border. In return, 
Russia offered Finland some unde
veloped land twice the size of the 
Finnish territory to be reded to the 
U ,S S R., and agreed to withdraw 
objections to refortitication by Fin
land of her Aalnnd Islands at the 

smooth of the Gulf of Bothnia,
Finland was ready to "make a 

far-reaching settlement,’’ her for
eign minister said, but would re
sist with “ all we own ” proposals 
which “ would rob us of the possi
bility of defending the independ
ence and neutrality of our land”

Fallen Sfarace
On the day Germans started 

bombing Poland, before Britain 
and France had even declared war. 
Italy proclaimed her neutrality. 
Observers Saw tlial stand strength
ened this week, at the expense of 
.some strain on the Rome-Herlm 
axis, when II Duce gave Italian o f
ficialdom the roughest shaking up 
it had experienced in many a 
moon.

Particular significance was at
tached to the removal of Lieut. Gen. 
Achille Starare from secretary of 
the Fascist party to chief of staff 
of the Fascist militia, and of Dino 
Alfieri from propaganda mimsier 
to nmahas.sador aw.-iiting a.ssign- 
ment Both had been widely cred
ited with pro-Germ.'in t«*ndencies.

Two d.nys later, howe\ er, Itnlj.an 
newspapers mi-nti. ne.l the Homc- 
Berlin military all.ancr for the first 
lime since the war stai tc.i, an I s.iid 
It was as good as e\cr.

At Home
Radio Rumpus

The National A i s o c i a t l o n  of
Broadcasters, repre.senting mo s t  
U. ,S. radio stalion.s, implemented 
its self-imposed code last month 
with n restriction on the .sale of air 
time for discussion of controversial 
issues. And some saw in that an ef
fort to gag .Michigan’s Rev. Charles 
E Coughlin, who has devoted 
iiuich of his .Sunday radio hour 
lately to criticism of President 
Roosevelt’.s foreign policy..

No 1 critic of the corle ruling, 
however, is the President’s son 
Elliott, operator of a network in 
Texas. Many station owners con
soler the regulation a "fiagrant 
example of cen.sorship, " he said in 
a recent broadcast over a Canadian 
station. "Father C o u g h l i n . ” he 
added, ■ ” is widconie to purchase 
time to discuss anything he pleases 
on our facilities ju. t̂ so long as he 
observes the constitution. "

The Return O f Mrs. Judd
When mad Winnie Ruth Judd, 

34. convicted “ Irunk killer” of two 
in lUiil, escaped from I lie Arizona 
stale mental hospital at Phoenix 
Iasi week, she left a note promis
ing Gov. Hob Jones she would re
turn upon seeing her husband and 
parents.

After a hurried visit to her par
ents at Phoenix, she spent six days 
in (1) an orange grove, (2) an 
abandoned apartment, (2) a ceme
tery, and (4) a corn field. Dirty 
and half-starved, she then .surren
dered last Monday night when 
caught stealing food from tiie hos
pital grounds. To Gov. Jones she 
elated: ” I told you I would come 
hack, and 1 did”

Cruiser's Crackup
For Admiral Ricliard E Byrd’s 

Antarclic e x p e d i t i o n ,  Chicago 
scir'iitists rigged up a 37-Ion, 5H- 
fool snow cruiser that c.nn carry an 
airplane on its liack. En mute to 
Boston, wtience the expedition is 
scheduled to sail this month, the 
monster tumbled off a highway 
bridge near I my Gomer, O. There, 
this week, .'50,000 s p e c t a t o rs 
gathered to watch it work itselF 
loose by successively retracting 
and extending its 10-foot, nllilier- 
tlied wheels while llie ctew sliored 
up its hull.

Which Are Worse?
G-Men, after chci king U S po

lice blotters for tlie year's fir ;t nine 
months, rcpoitcd tins week tliat 
only 7 5'; of all persons arrested 
were women; but lliat, of tlie wo
men arrested, 1.6'“; (as against 
only 1.1 ”  o f  th e  me n )  were 
charged with niurder, 6 0 ':  (as 
again.st 5 6 'r  of the men) witli as
sault.

The Carfoonists Observe A Holiday

£CAtS 'fflE /LIXS
I THCl'fiHT

_  IT  vto u LO .'^ c :-

T“‘i

Seibet m KicAmotid 7 im e$-D upatch mmm
F lderm an  in Waafunffton t'ost

Sudden Deaths Drop
Despite an increase in U. S aulo 

travel, the National S.ifety Council 
noted tilts week, traffic fatalities 
for the lirst nine months dropped 
2”  from 1938 to 1939. But that 
slight irniirovenienl in the record, 
llie c.nituil warned. miglU easily 
lie wiped out during tlie year’s rc- 
nia ning weeks of rain, fog, sleet.

Aviation
Death In The Sky

In a borrowed yellow mono
plane, Carl Bivens, 38. Missouri 
Hying i n s t r u c t o r ,  and  Ernest 
Plctch, 29, Indiana barn-storming 
pilot, took off last weekend from 
Brookfield, Mo. Near there, 24 
h o u r s  lat,er, Bivens’s body was 
found with two bullet holes m the 
liead. At Bloomington, Ind., that 
evening, Pletch Wji.s forred down 
and arrested. Police quoted him as 
confessing he had shot Bivens dur
ing a mid-air argument but, after 
landing to dump the body, couldn’t 
bring himself to go through with 
his furllier plan to commit suietde 
by crashing the plane. Returned td 
Missouri, he pleaded quil’.y of mur
der and was sentenced to life.

Month Aloft
"To demonstrate the dependa

bility of modern airplanc.s.’’ Clyde 
.Schlieper and Wes Cormll. both 
25, toilk off from I.ong Beach, 
Calif,  bp .Sept. 29 m a $1,800 
four - eyli'iidi'r, 50 - h o r s e p o w e r  
plane .Aifiinul and around they 
flew, for 5.”>,^00 miles, snaring fuel 
and food froXn a speeding auto— 
twice from a motnriioat on a 
d:ingling rope. I,:ist Sunday they 
londed, their 30 niay.s and six liours 
of continuous llgivt a record for all 
types of aircraft

Horsepower Doubled
With European engineers .strain

ing to squi'e.'o more speed from 
Iheii* warplime.s. American aero- 
n.iutie.il s c i e n t i s t s  at Lang'ey 
I'.elil, \’a , e.ilmly .annonpeed this 
'V er'k that tla-\- had f.nind ,i w ly to 
doulile an a 11 pi,me engine’s horsc- 
I'.nver ^ '̂imly tiy aUering its air- 
eoolmg .sysiem.

Upcoming
Sunday, Nov. S

American Educat i on Week 
begins.

Monday, Nov. 6
Father & Son Week begins. 

Tuesday, Nov. 7
Election day.
Soviet Russia’s 22d birthday. 

Thursday, Nov. 9
21st anniversary of Kaiser’s 

abdication.
City election, Memphis, Tenn. 

Saturday, Nov. II
Armistice Day.
Red Cross roll call begins.

In Short...
Wed: Helen Wills Moody, ten- 

nist, to Aidpn Roark, polo player.
Sued for divorce; "Mammy’’ 

singer .̂ 1 Jolson, by ex-actress 
Ruby Keeler,

Consecrated: Two native Afri
cans, by Pope Pius XII, as the 
C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h ’s first ,\’ egro 
bishops.

Arrested: At least 800 persons 
in Prague, capital of GermOp- 
ruled cx-Czechoslovakia, in disor
ders during celebration ol the 
sh.Tltercd nation’s 21st birthday.

Ordered: By NLRB, disestablish
ment of the Associa’ ion of Western 
Union (Telegraph) Employes, as a 
c o m p a n y - d o m i n a t e d  collective 
baiga.ning agency.

Died: Alice Brady, actre.ss; Rep. 
Chester C. Bolton, of Ohio; Harvey 
neucil, editor; Duke .Mbrecht von 
Wiierttembcrg. preteador to the 
non-existent throne of Wuerttem- 
herg; Nevada’s ex-Gov. Roswell 
K. Colcord.

1—  Germany, charging Polei with tsr. 
rorlim, invades Poland Sept. I.

2—  Britain, France declare war on Gar- 
many Sept. 3, and begin sea bloclada.

3—  Athenla sinks Sept. 3 with 30 Amari- 
cans. Britons. Nails blame each other.

4—  British planes bomb German naval 
bases on North Sea Sept. 4.

5—  French troops invade Germany on 
western front Sept. 6.

6—  Rusiiant invdde PoUnd SepK 17, 4%
Polish ofTiciaU Oee to Rumania.

7—  German U*boat sinkt British aircraft 
Carrier Courageous Sept. 18.
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9— Premier Mussolini reaffirms 
neutrality in speech Sept. 23.

Italli

4— Warsaw, Polish capital, surrenders to 
German conquerors Sept. 27.

10— Russia gats bases in Estonia Sapt.
28: Utar in Latvia and Lithuania.

n — Garmany and Russia partition P*. 
land Sapt. 29. each taking about half,

12—  Hitler offers peace O ct. 6 at prica 
of Naii-Red rule in east Europe.

13—  Chamberlain, in speech O ct. 12, 
rejects Hitler's peace terms.

14—  Britain says 158,000 of her troops 
have reached Hence by O ct. 12.

1 5—  U-boat sinks British battleship Royal 
Oak in Scape Flow O ct. 14.

 ̂4—German bombs kill 16 British sailofl 
in Oct. 16 raid near Edinbstr9h.

100 
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Washington
Parliamentary Procedure

President R o o s e v e l t  and both 
houses of Congress joined, two 
years ago, in barring U. S. arms 
shipments to nations at war. Last 
summer, when Mr. Roosevelt asked 
repeal of that law, the House of 
Representatives voted modification 
of the embargo— to permit ship
ments of “ implements of war,” 
such as airplanes, though not of 
guns and ammunition — but the 
Senate refused to act.

Technically, therefore, the Sen
ate merely was a m e n d i n g  the 
House neutrality - revision resolu
tion when it voted embargo repeal 
last weekend. Thus the Senate res- 
olu ’ ion went, not directly before the 
Hou.se, but first to a joint Hou.se- 
Senatc conference commiUcc. That 
gave the ilou.se little opportunity 
to amend the Senate version. So a 
Hou.se vote approving the proce
dure, which anti-repealists called 
a ’̂g.ig rule,” foreshadowed pas
sage of the administration mea- 
.suic that, though lifting, the em
bargo, puts arms shipments on a 
cash - and - c.arry basis and bars 
U. S. ships from European war 
zone.s.

Britain and France, with plenty 
of ships to come and get arms, 
were plea.scd. But Germany saw 
zXmerica applying a “ two - fold 
yardstick” to the war. And Rus
sia’s foreign minister, in hi  ̂speech 
Tuesday, said the result would be 
to proicng hostilitics.

Moreover,‘ xaid Comrade Molo
toff, the LL S. violated its neu
trality pretensions-when the Pres
ident. three weeks ggo, put this 
country’s moral supjjprt behind 
Finland’s effort to sidestep Russia’s 
march into the Baltic. Such talk, 
replied the White House, was a 
meddling attempt to influence the 
House vote on neutrality.

Americans Vs. Germany
On a hot July night in 1916. at a 

rail terminal on Black Tom Island 
off the Jersey shore of New York 
harbor, a barge loaded with TN’T 
for England exploded with a blast 
that shattered windows in Man
hattan and was heard in Philadel
phia. Six months later, in a factory 
at nearby Kingsland, N. J„ fire set 
off half a million 3-inch shells In
tended for Russia.

America laid both explosions to 
attempts by German agents to 
block munitions shipntenU to the 
World War Allies, and billed Ber
lin for $25,000,000. H a g g l i n g  
dragged on for 20 years: Former 
German agents first denied com
plicity, then repudiated their sto
ries. Germany once offered to set
tle for $20,000,000, then withdrew 
the offer. And a joint commission 
after rejecting the U, S. claims in 
1930, reversed that decision last 
June and held Germany responsi- 
blc.

Because the German representa
tive had walked out on the delib
erations, Germany denounced the 
new decision of the “ rump com- 
mUsion” as illegal. Nevertheless, 
this week. Justice Owen J. Rob
erts of the y. S, Supreme Court, aa 
umpire, awarded to the American 
claimants damages and interest 
totaling 150,000,000. To meet the 
award, the U. S. was holding B26,- 
000,000 from the sale of ^ rm an  
property seized here in wartime.

Dies Doings
“ Naw,”  husky Joseph Curran told 

the Dies Committee, last weekend, 
when asked if communists con
trolled his CIO National Maritime 
Union. That's a lie, c o u n t e r e d  
brawny William C. McCuistion. 
ex-com munist and ex-NM Uer 
from the same witness stand this 
week. Then down he stepped,- and 
into the hands of police who want
ed him in connection with the sley- 
ing of a NBnj official in New Or
leans. Chairman Dies called the 
charge an attempt to discredit l le -  
Cuiatlon'a teatimonv.

Battle 
O f Ballots
SOME 370,000 graying Cali

fornians have been chipping 
in a penny a day all Fall to get 
out the vote next Tuesday for a 
plan to give them pensions of 
“ $30 Every Thursday."

The state r e j e c t e d  a similar 
“ Ham and Eggs” scheme last year. 
But the sponsors polished it up and 
got 737,000 petitioners to demand 
another chance for it at the polls 
this year. Opponents accuse the 
plan’s backers of hoaxing the hun
gry, but fearfully concede it stands 
a good chance of passing. In that 
event, they see only chaos and 
bankruptcy for California.

The proposal — which President 
Roosevelt has d e s c r i b e d  as a 
“ shortcut to Utopia"—would give 
pension warrants with a face value 
of $30 to all non-employed Cali
fornians over 50 each week.

Into the state’s c o n s t i t u t i o n  
would go a provision outlawing all 
deliberate curbs on production, 
prohibiting the destruction of sur
pluses and requiring industry ,to 
produce freely as long as a need 
for its goods existed.

A powerful administrator would 
pay the pension bill by making a 
levy of 3% on gross personal and 
corporate incomes over $3,000 a 
year. A state wide banking system 
would be created to handle the 
money.

Pensions And Prohibition
Less sweeping, but no less pro

vocative as an issue, is the pension 
proposal on which Ohioans will 
vote Tuesday. Says its sponsor, 
Herbert Bigelow, a preacher and 
former congressman: “ Money is 
like manure. It is good only when 
spread around.”

To spread around the state’s 
money, he would give to retired 
persons over 60, if single, $50 a 
rnonth; if married, $40 each. De
vices for garnering the money to 
be spread would be; (1) A state 
income tax equal to a fourth of the 
federal income tax; (2) a 2% levy 
on all land valued at more than 
$20,000 an acre.

In Indiana, the election issue is 
prohibition. Dry forces hope to 
name town boards which will op
pose the issuing of liquor licenses 
in the communities of less than 
3,000 population.

Governors And Mayors
Elsewhere, the coming week’s 

election interest centers less on is
sues than on men.

Only two states will name gov
ernors, and in one of those there is 
no contest; Paul Johnson, the Dem
ocratic nominee, will be ratified as 
chief executive of Mississippi with
out opposition. But in Kentucky, 
m o u n t a i n e e r s  are predicting 
"heavy shootin’ .’ ’ Democratic Gov. 
Keen Johnson, who inherited the 
job when “ Happy”  Chandler went 
to the U. S. Senate, is opposed by 
Circuit Judge King Swope.

Among m ay or  a 11 ty contests, 
three stand out:

At Memphis, Tenn., Democratic 
Boss Edward H. Crump picked 
U. S. Rep. Walter Chandler for the 
job. but wanted Chandler to stay 
in Congress till the arms embargo 
was repealed. So Crump himself is 
running unopposed as Chandler’s 
“ proxy.” Later, he says, he’ ll re
sign and have the city commission 
appoint Chandler.

At Woburn, Mass., Mayor Wil
liam Kane, who turns off street 
lights on moonlit nights and advo
cates a lion's cage for drunks, is up 
for re-election — as a Republican, 
because the Democrats wouldn’t 
renominate him.

At Salt Lake City, Utah, Ab Jen
kins, auto speedster, is campaign
ing on a safety program.

W ar And Business
Normally, farmers aren’t too ex

cited when crops are big, because 
they assume prices will sag. But 
this year crops are good and prices 
are being goaded to a high level 
by the European war. Thus Chi
cago market analysts figure farm
ers have a $8,300,000,000 income ia 
prospect for the year. Except for 
1037, that would be the highest in 
a decade. The demand for soy 
beans is especially brisk, because 
war has cut off shipments from 
Manchoukuo.

Another boom is blossoming in 
steel towns. Companies have added 
75,000 men in three months in one 
of the most rapid pickups in his
tory. And the war’s effect is seen 
even in orders from Brazil for bi
cycles, from England for Are hose, 
from South Africa for fertilizer, 
from E c u a d o r  f o r  K e n t u c k y  
whisky.

A billion dollars worth of goods 
formerly imported annually from 
war zones must be made in the 
U. S. if war continues, merchan
dise executives estimate. They tee 
a vast field opening, perticularly 
for merchandiM de^gners. In the 
past, m a n u f a c t u r e r s  found it 
cheaper to get new ideas by im
porting “ samples" and copying. 
Though pre-war imports will care 
for demands this Christmas, a 
shortage ia seen next Christmas 
unless manufacturers get busy.

Staying out of war also is ex
pensive. President Roosevelt said 
this week he would ask Congress 
for an extra $275,000,000 this fiscal 
year, which ends next July, to pay 
for the additional 100,000 soldiers, 
.Milors and G-aien being recruited 
to defend Anwrican neutrality.
/an  . Mmm. . . .  r --  1

MHS Starts Practice Monday for 1939-40 Cage
Few Top-Rank Football Games Slated T o d a y , Rental

Nightly for  Arm ory Use

T

Army Seeks to 
Hand 1st Loss 
To Notre Dame

LSU Tests Tennessee, 
Michigan Faces Illinois 
And Southern Cal Op
poses Oregon State.

By Hogh S. Fullerton, Jr.
New York, Nov. 4.— ijp)— You 

can count on the fingers of two 
hands the topmost attractions on 
today’s national football schedule 
—that Is the games which really 
count in deciding sectional cham
pionships or the national title. But 
fare’s no counting those almost- 

slly Important games where 
main attraction la nothing 

Bre than a duel between a couple 
o f great backs or just a fine foot
ball game.

The outstanding games are 
Army-Notre Dame In the east— 
just an old-time crowd pleaser 
that’s sure to fill the Ysnkee sta
dium to its 73,000 capacity re
gardless of the teams’ records: 
Tennessee-Loulsiana State In the 
south, Michigan-Illinols In the Big 
Ten, Nebraska-Mlssourl in the Big 
Six. Texas A. ancL M.-Arkahsas 
In the southwest, Colorsdo-Utah 
in the Rocky-Mountain Big Seven 
and Oregon State-Southern Cali
fornia on the Pacific coast.

Risk aean SUtes.
Like Army-Notre Dame, only 

one team really has much at stake 
In the Mlchlgan-Illlnots contest. 
Michigan's Wolverines rank with 
Notre Dame’s Irish as the only 
unbeaten and untied teams of ma
jor Importance In the mld-we.st. 
There’s always a chance of an up
set in these traditional battles, 
but the main question at Cham
paign seems to be whether Mich
igan and Tom Harmon can wipe 
out the memory of that 1924 game 
when Red Grange scored five 
touchdowns and the mini won 39- 
14.

The Northweatem-Mlnnesota, 
Indiana-Ohlo State and Iowa Pur
due games all will have some 
bearing unon the Big Ten title, 
but they don’t have that touch of 
added Interest. In the Btg Six. 
undefeated Oklahoma against 
Iowa State would be about even 
with undefeated Nebraska against 
Missouri except for the question 
of what pltchln’ Paul Christman’s 
pasr,e8 can do against the Husk- 
er’ .

That Tennessee-L .S. U. game Is 
a ivatural In every wav. They’re 
the south’s prime bidders for na- 
t'onal honors as well ss rivals for 
the southwest conference crown. 
Tennessee has a great ball car
rier In George (Bad News) Cafe- 
go and L. S. U. boasts a remark
able air-scoring team In Leo Bird 
and Ken Kavanaugh. A close 
second In the matter of deciding 
the conference race ta unbeaten 
and united Kentucky against Ala
bama. Duke, No. 1 team of the 
southern conference even though 
It hasn’t caught up with North 
Carolina In the games that count, 
takes on a strong George Tech 
outfit

Texas A and M.. undefeated 
and untl^ pace setter of the 
southwest conference, takes a btg 
chance when It Invades Favette- 
vllle to nlav a dangerous Arkan
sas outfit But there's almost 
as much Interest In the Texas- 
Southern Methodist tilt Texas 
has Jack Crain, who likes to lone 
80 yards or so for touchdowns, 
while S. M. U.. untested In confer
ence competition, offers Preston 
Johnson.

There's not likely to be so much 
Individual stardom when Oregon 
State meets Southern Cal.,>but It's 
a game between the onlv unbeat
en and untied team In the coast 
conference and the club that’s fa
vored to win the title. Colorado, 
a ifisanootntment eo far. figures 
to he a Wg harrier In Utah’s road 
to the Big Seven title, esneclaUv 
since Denver held the Utes to a 
tie last week.

Friday's outstanding triumphs 
were credited to Kansas State and 
Clemson. K-State walloned Kan
sas >7-6 In their traditional scrap 
wh'le demaon. which unset Navy 
last week, whipped another east
ern riyal. George Waehlngton. IS- 
8. Georgia beat little Mercer 
for tht 21et successive time. 16-9 
end Miami of Florida upset the 
touring Texas Tech team. 19-0. 
Drske's Bulldogs moved Into sec
ond place In the Missouri valley 

pfe'enre with a 20-7 triumph 
Washburn.

“Old Men" Vieton.

The Talcottvllle Fife and Drum 
Oorpa may be preparing to march 
In a military manner and beat 
their drum accordingly' but their 
preparednesa on the polished lanes 
received a aevere jolt on Thursday 
evaning at the T. M. C. A. Talcott- 
vUle'a "8 old men" terming them- 
aclves the "All Stars" took the
boy: Into camp by the margin of 
three pins, due largely to the 
“clutch" bowling of Nick Arre- 
mony, wIm  led both teams in total 
plnfall. Following are the games 
and Bcores:

Taleottyffle AB Stare
Abood ............100 102 98—800
rtlonkenburg ..109 1
Allen ...........100  1
Vsrrtck ..........108
'-remony .. ..1 2 0  1

Local Sport Chatter

99—812
98—807

111—308
110—801

7aleottgms n
.'ua;;han___ 100

DePeUlgrlne ..108 
3mith . . . . . . . .  119
Goads ............109
O urejr............. 108

1571
rsBB Osrps 
114 104—318 
101 102—811 
102 101—814 
11$ 104—827 
101 98—100

1178

Some time ago, we published a< 
brief review of two moving pic
ture athletic Instruction books 
published by International Sports. 
Inc., Indianapolis, Indiana. Two 
more of this series of books have 
arrived entitled "The High Jump” 
and "The Hurdles -120-22U-440-” 
both written by Dean B. Cromwell, 
track coach at the University ot 
Southern California, whose teams 
have won five consecutive National 
track and field championships.

Cromwell is wall qualified to 
write on the above two subjects as 
he has bad the only white jumpers 
In the past few years who have 
even placed In National and world 
competition against the great num
ber of remarkable Neg“o jumpers 
that have been, and he always has 
a hurdler who la a threat for 
National honors.

of the former great Trojan hur
dlers, Roy Staley. LeRoy Klrk- 
p&trtc and others. Cromwell point., 
out that hurdle races have been 
r Ji so fast In recent years that 
they have become “Sprint Races " 
in reality—but with the added task 
of perfecting a smootbe hurdle 
clearance. Good hurdler skim the 

, barrier so quickly that It takes a 
, slow motion picture to catch their 
; form. The book Is complete to Ini- 
' prove performance and should be 
I valued by a boy or coach for high
er than the cost of each of the 

’ books of this Interesting series.

The "High Jump" shows a mov
ing picture aeauence of Delos 
Thurber, who tied for second In the 
1939 Olympics, executing correct 
form for the "Western ^11". As 
you flip the pages past your thumb 
you see Thurber make the correct 
approach, take off, clearance and 
landing. If you care to stop the 
pages at any particular point, 
there 1s a WTltten explanation of 
the good and bad points of that 
f articular picture. Cromwell haa 
also Included a written treatise of 
the scissors Jump, Elasten. Roll and 
Western Roll with a belly clear
ance. The book Is liberally padded 
with training achedules, diet in
formation, exercises, decathlon 
tables, hints to the competitor, and 
hints to the coach. A Jumper 
should be able to Increase his per
formance after studying thla book.

The “Hurdle” book la no leas 
valuable as the layout af the pic
tures and the text material Is of 
the eame general plan. The moving 
picture, are of Ivy Bledsoe, who Is 
destined to follow In the footsteps

This department wouid appre
ciate hearing from any Manches
ter High graduate who baa a com
plete record of wins and losses or 
the Red and White’s swimming
team for the 1930 season-----we've
been trying for months to compile 
statistics on all Hiorts but a lot 
of figures are still missing on ten
nis and g o lf ... .we’d appreciate In
formation on these two sports 
also___

The 1930 aquatic team at M. H. 
S. was captained by Richard Jos- 
lln and included Hicktng, Cowles. 
Llthwlnskl, Treat, Morlarty, Davis. 
Stevens and Ruddell. . . .  Incidental
ly, we’ve learned that Manchester 
has been CCIL swimming champ 
no leas than eleven times In the 
last twelve years. Its only loss be
ing In 1933 when Bristol copped 
the diadem. .. .that record Isn't as 
impressive as It seems because 
only a few of the League schools 
are represented In the sport. . . .

East Hartford High, enjoying 
one of the best fooCbaJl seasons In 
its history, romped to a 19-6 tri
umph over West Hartford High 
yesterday afternoon for Its fourtli 
straight victory . . Coach Johnny 
McGrath’s charges have a lecord 
now of four wins, two ties and one 
loss . . . they’ll be primed for Man
chester when the locals oppose 
them next Friday ,ftemoon.

Moriartys at Prison 
For Sixth Grid Tilt

Gas Housers Primed for 
Oash at Wethersfield; 
Seek Fourth Victory of 
The Year.

into the game. The only draw
back to these games Is that there 
Is no return match at Manchester. 
The home club tomorrow plays at 
home all season.

Moriarty Brothers’ football team 
ambles down to the Connecticut 
State Prison at Wethersfield to
morrow afternoon seeking Its 
fourth victory In six starts against 
the team representing that insti
tution. Arrangements to make 
the trip must be completed by ten 
o ’clock tomorrow morning and 
anyone wishing to witness the 
game should get in touch with 
Manager Dick Kerr.

Pnt On A Uood Bbow
There is a lot of glamoui down 

there.' The prison authorities stage 
a fine show for the visitors, bsve 
a really fine team, ably coached 
and recognized as one of the out
standing grid tsams in Oonnectl- 
cut. There Is a fine band, cheering 
section and entertainment between 
the halves. The visiting teams 
and guesta are shown every cour
tesy and no where else could foot
ball be staged under these same 
conditions.

Strange to relate It Is just as 
hard to get Into the place as it is 
to get ouL A careful check in the 
■pi(cioua yard outside the walls by 
the guards, ths journey through 
the numerous passages where an
other check is made and finally to 
the recreation field where the final 
checkup la mads Raservatlozis 
for the visitors are, of course set 
apart for obvious reasons but the 
general attitude towards the 
guests la exceptional and every
thing possible Is done to make the 
stay enjoyable.

Little has been beard regarding 
the team during the first half of 
the season but meager re'porU In
dicate that there la a fine squad 
down there and two fine backfleld 
men supported by a heavy ag
gressive forward wall that haa 
^ t  begun to function as It should. 
ITie star backflald man U said to 
be one of the best forward passers 
In the East and up until last Sun
day the team had not lost a game. 
Manebester'a grid taams have al
ways been more than welcome at 
the prison because the teams rep
resenting thla town usually fura- 
ish a good game and a (fioae acore. 
Liaat year Moriartys plsyed under 
wrethhed conditions and lost a 
nard fdijght game.

Ohs Hoossrs Primed
Coach Luddie Hansen has bis 

team all 'jirimed for this game to
morrow and iriU take down the 
whole squad, twenty-five strong. 

J t  haa taken a  little longer than 
ths coaching staff expected to get 
ICorlartys into shape this year but 
last Sunday they reached tlM pMk 
and from hers In It should show a 
decidedly better bnmd of football 
than at any time during the sea
son. The saoM rsaaca that pur
sued the baseball tsams sU sum
mer. strange working hours and 
poodlUoas, kaet the efficiency of 
the team worii below par even 
though ths team did get aa early 
start.

Present Indicatkms point to 
quits a foUewlag going to Weth- 
etsfleld tomorrow afteraooB and 
all those wlahtag to make tha 
trip must be at tha prison g ^  
aat latar thaa 208. Aftor that 
ttoM It wm ba liaiwUble. to gat

Giants^ Lions 
Head Pro Card

Unbeaten New Yorkers 
Due for Severe Tussle 
At Detroit.
New York. Nov. 4— iJPt — rho 

professional football circus is 
spieling action for five rings to
morrow, but all eyes will be on the 
big center arena at Detroit, where 
the undefeated New York Giants 
will attempt a difficult act with 
the Lions.

At tha moment, the Giants have 
the eastern division lead sewed 
tightly in a bag and are travelling 
toward the playoffe to defend their 
league title.

‘They have the tightest defensive 
team in the circuit, with only 39 
points scored against It, and a 
well-balanced offensive that usual
ly gets whatever points are need- 
e i .

On the other hand, Detroit, dead
locked with the Green Bay Pack
ers for the western division lead, 
has one of the moat powerful run
ning attacks In the league and Is 
second only to the oJeago Bears 
In scoring.

The Lions’ only loss was to 
Green Bay In mid-October. Ehfen 
though they will get another 
chance at the Packers the last day 
of the season, they can lU afford to 
drop a notch In the Interim.

The Packers play the Chicago 
Bears tomorrow and are favored 
to overpower George Halas* young 
team, which has shown great scor. 
Ing strehgth but little consistency.

In other arenas, the Washing
ton Redskins wlU play the Eagles 
at Washington; the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Invade Brooklyn, and the 
Chicago Cardinals go to Cleveland.

The last mentioned game should 
decide the western division cellar 
•eat once and for all. The others 
stack up aa just good shows.

The Pirates and Dodgers met 
early In September, and Brooklyn 
squecsed out a 12-7 declalon which 
It ought to be able to repeat A 
btg crowd of the Flatbush faithful 
probably will be on hand yelling 
for the Dodgers to let Ralph Ker- 
cbeval score all their points with 
field goals.

Philadelphia, which like Pitts
burgh has yet to win a game, 
doesn’t stand much chance of do
ing it this week-end, because the 
Redskins have the best ground- 
gaining crew In the league. The 
24-14 punishment they ahsorbed at 
Green Bay last Sunday hasn't made 
them any more merciful. Inasmuch 
as they would be within striking 
dlstsnce of the eastern lead should 
the Giants get rebuffed.

. Tiger Loses Prespsel
Princstots—FosUr O rs^ Prinoa- 

ton'a most promlring sophonwes 
back.̂  dropped out of schooTto rs- 
tun to ntuhoigh baeaiwa of a

State Offers 
Four Tiis^sles

Yale, Wesleyan, New 
Britain anil lleonii^* 
Play Games at Home.
By The Associated Press
A week ago. you had your chiTtce 

of exactly one Intercollegiate con
test tn Connecticut. Today there la 
a deluge.

Six of the state's leidlng college 
football teams went Into action to
day on four different gridirons
within our confines, only Trinity 
tearing Nutmeg territory for op- 
poattlon.

There wa.̂  a "civil war ' at Mid
dletown where VVc.aleyan and Coast 
Guard tested their football ability 
against each oUier. Connecticut 
couldn’t go wrong here insofar as 
the final outcome ts concerned.

Thla comer, which laat week 
picked all the winners, risked Ita 
perfect record by forecasting ric- 
torlea for Trinity, Wesleyan, Uni
versity of Connecticut, New Bri
tain State Teachers with Yale and 
Coast Guard Academy as our los
ers.

The.program (all games starte<l 
at 2 p. m.)

Yale va. Dartmouth. New Haven.
Wesleyan vs. Coast Guard, 

Middletown.
University of Conn., va. Lowell 

Textile. Storrs. /
New Britain Teachers 'vs. Wag

ner, New Brit.aln.
Trinity vs. University of 

Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.

Three Veterans Form 
Nucleus of the Team

Manchester High's eight home 
games at the State Armory dur
ing the coming 1939-40 basketball 
season are going to cost the Red 
and White a total of $430 In rent
als. which Ih a boost of $320 over 
la.'l year wtien t; e school paid 
only $130 In short, the state 
National Guard is Increasing the 
fee for use of Armories from $10 
to $50 per nlghi.

Eight home games at fifty dol
lars each total $400 and then 
there's a $.50 bond, which adds up 
to a sizeable aum that will cut a 
heavy chunk off the profits which 
Manchester High counts on to fi
nance the rest of Its extensive 
aporta program. Baaketbsll Is 
the only s()nrt that pays tta own 
way and has somctliing Itft over 
to assist In underwriting the ex
pense of other e.xlrs-currlculnr 
activities.

The $50 rental fee came up last 
aeason but after the schools that 
use the armorioa for basketball 
dated their caae at a hearing be
fore the Armory Board the fee 
was waived and the schoola paid 
the old price Now the Ariuirv 
Board ha.s l>een abandoned and 
the matter placed in charge of 
the Quartermaster General, who 
has tn.^tructed local Guard units 
that $.50 must bo charged for all 
events not sponsored by the sol
diers.

Local school officials are pon
dering what course to follow to 
offset tilts heavy and unexpected 
expense In order to Insure the 
continuance of the athletic pro
gram without curtailment. It is 
poaelble that admission prices will 
have to be raised to meet the tn- 
crea.sed icntal hut no dennite ac
tion has hern taken In thla direc
tion as yet.

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brtetz

New York, Nov. 4 - (Jf5—Broad
way has a tip Tom Ueb, ex Loyola 
(Los Angeles) coach, will take 
over a leading Phllly eleven next 
year, Villanova??? . . . Ifll be 
Billy Conn vs. Ben Brown In 
Miami’s Orange Bowl In February 
. . . .  four outstanding Michigan 
frosh grldders shortly will depart 
Ann Arbor to see If it’s true what 
they say about Dixie . . . there'll 
be no Ryder cup matches this year, 
but there’ll be a U. S. Ryder cup 
team. George Jacobus, president of 
the P.G.A... Is getting ready to 
name one ss a complimentary 
gesture to the pro stand-outs.

High Toned Stuff
For real doggy football report

ing. you’ve got to hand it to the 
middle west . . . .  for Instance, 
Prof. Tod Rockwell reports In the 
Detroit Free-Press that Michigan s 
Harmon to EvashevskI touchdown 
pass Is "specifically designed to 
obfuscate the rival left-defensive 
halfback” . . . well, that explains 
that.

The Wake Forest press depart
ment may be sorry tonight that 
last spring It announced that one 
of Wake Forest’s football oppon
ents is a "college named Marshall" 
. . . Red Grange has got himself 
Involved In a (Thlfsgo tong war— 
as judge In an ice men's contest 
. . .  New York Post says when 
and If the majors start lookli^g 
for s  successor to Judge Landis, 
the favorite will be Frank Sbaugh- 
nesay, president of the Internation
al league . . .  If the Texas Aggies 
are stopped this year It'll be by the 
winner of today’s Southern Metho- 
dlst-Texaa U. tUt. Social note: The 
Army and Notre Dame team bad 
lunch together yesterday.

Ellsworth High Ends 
Soccer Play Unbeaten

Bimelccli Bids 
For Sixth Win

Bradley’ s IJnbealen Turf 
Star Favoretl in Piin- 
liro Futurity.
Baltimure. Nov. 4. —(/P)—Pim

lico's Futurity, with a purse ex
pected to gross around $40,000, 
drew nine fast performers post- 
ward today, headed by Ool. E. R. 
Bradley's undefeated Bimelech.

The two-year old son of Black 
Toney-La Trolenne, with five 
straight wins, was aiming at w 
sixth which would leave him a 
heavily-backed winter-book favor
ite tn the 1940 Kentucky Derby.

Bimelech, victor In the Belmont 
futurity, was facing a mile and a 
sixteenth distance for the first 
time, but the early odds held him 
a 3 to 5 favorite. Chnlledon, win
ner of Pimlico’s 'horse-of-the-year' 
lest Wedneadny. w'on the Futurity 
In 1038.

Opposing Bimelech, among 
others, were Mrs. Parker (Torning's 
Straight Lead, who took the New 
England Futurity lost week, and 
Manhasset Stable’s Call to Colors, 
both well liked. Yancey Christ
mas’ Rough Pass, winner of the 
Loch Raven purse here Wednes
day, and the Spalding Lowe Jen
kins 'Cap at Laurel, was another 
horse for Bimelech to watch.

Close )>ehlnd Rough Pass In the 
early odds was Wheatley stable’s 
Merry Knight, winner of the Ards- 
ley 'Cap at Empire on the same af
ternoon Straight Lead took the 
New England—from which tncl- 
dentally, Bimelech was scratched.

Other Juveniles entered were 
(Jhriatlana Stable’s Miss Ferdi
nand; Belair Stud’s Fenelon; W. 
W. Vaughan’s Roncat; and H. P. 
Headley’s TItilator. Mias Ferdi
nand and Call to Colors carried 
bottom weight at 119 pounds, the 
others 122.

Winner of the Futurity was due 
to get approxlnoately $83,000.

HeadUner
This week's gilt picture frame 

goes to the Oklahoma City Okla
homan for Its headline on' the 
Oeorgta-New York U. game — 
“noees are red, violets not blue."

Papers sU orer srs blasting the 
N. T. boxing commission for doing 
less than nothing about the Harry 
Thomas charges. R. O. Lynch 
writes In the Milwaukee Journal: 
"ThejrTe too ready with tha white, 
wash brush . . . .  that attitude tn 
the No. 1 boxing state Is what's 
wrong with boxing" . . . Bob Fel
ler Is suing a candy concern for 
commlsslona on the sale of a pro
duct be endorsed . . . Charles Bid- 
well, owner of the Cbicago Cardin
als Is very 111—pneumonia . . . .  
while the Phils deny they've re
ceived offers for Morris Arovleb, 
they leave the door wide open . . .

One-Mlauts Istsrvtow i 
Bryan Downey (the old Middle

weight): “I know Harry Thomas 
and If be had gone in there on the 
up and up with Schmellng and 
Galento, he’d have finished jiist the | weight title, 
same way—on the down and' 
down."

Arizniencli Loses 
To Sam Angott

Chicago, Nov. 4.— (JPt— Sammy 
Angott, aggressive Louisville, Ky„ 
Italian, moved another step closer 
to a lightweight title bout last 
night with a decisive 10-roimd vic
tory over the veteran Alberto 
(Baby) Arlsmsndl of Los Angelas.

Angott’a next ring appearance 
will be Dec: 8 against Davey Day, 
(Chicago welterweight, tn a 12- 
rounder In (Chicago stadium. In 
their last meeting several weeks 
ago Angott won a split decision In 
10 roun^.

The sour-fsesd Msxlean knoclud 
Angott to hla knees tn ths second 
round, but after that the LoutavlUs 
boy began piling up points with a 
whirlwind barr^s o f rights and 
lefts. Angott bounced to his feet 
after the knockdown without tak
ing a count and appeared no worse 
for the blow.

Already far ahead, Angott open
ed a gash under tbs Mexican’s left 
eye In tbs eighth, giving him an 
even greater advantage over his 
tiring foe In tha final rounds.

The victory was Angott's 17U> 
in a row and left him as tha top 
challenger for Lop Ambers’ llgbt-

So. Wimlsor CompilpA 
Record o f  11 Victor
ies, One Tie; TriniH 
Morse College hy 2-0.
Ellsworth High of South Wind

sor, which last winter capped a 
highly successful basketball sea
son by annexing the state Class 
C-D title, has proven Its master of 
another sport by compiling an un
defeated record In soccer under the 
guidance of (Joach Hugh Greer, 
formerly a member of Manches
ter High’s faculty.

Ellsworth completed ita booting 
campaign yesterday with an Im
pressive 2-0 decision over Morse 
College of Hartford to give the 
Greermen a record of eleven vic
tories and one tie without a defeat. 
Including a pair ^  decisive 
triumphs over Manchester High’s 
eleven, which Greer coached 
through six outstanding seasons.

South Windsor has been engag
ed In sports for only three years 
but already has gained a hig«. 
place In track, basketball aud 
soccer among the small schools of 
ths state. Greer, as director ot 
physical education at the school, 
la In charge of all three sports.

The summary of yesterday's 
soccer final follows:
Ellsworth Morse
Waldron..............g ..............  Kelley
Malzon................rb...........Hstparth
Bchlltchting.. . .  lb . . . .  Freldman
Muzykewicz.. ..r h ........ Terrangs
Florl.................... ch . .  Harrington
Blanchard...........Ih . . , .  Grangahl
F. Grigcley........or ...............  Rood
W. Grlgcley........tr ............... Poize
Pease.................... c   Bagey
Taconls................ 11   MatUa
Weskosky..........ol ............ Phelps

<3oals scored by Muzykewicz, W, 
Grigeley; substitutes, Ellswrortb— 
H. Waldron, Welsh, TYIpp, Mc
Intosh, Welesky, Patria, Rausch- 
enbach, Kearney, Boruaki; referee, 
Spring; linesmen, Tobin and D. 
Bumbam.

Blaiirhard, Davits and 
HiliiiHki Only Regu
lars Bark; Open 1 6 -  ̂
Game Schedule /Vgaintsl 
,\lunini on Nov. 30.

Hockey

Race Tightening 
In Darto LeagueToday's Gosat Star

Tom Bresnahao, Norwood 
(Maas.) U em tn ger: "From the
way Michigan Is harmonizing. I’m ! . ’ ‘ TT—
wondering If It Izn’t Fritz Krels-' ^  „orreii i »
ler who’z doing the coaching out I a J * * * ”*. °  m i ^  Griawold 82 t h /r /" • I last night when the leading team ,*-

time

B y  T h e  A s s o c ia te d  P r e s s  .
SatottUy 

National Leagne
Boston at Toronto 

laternatlonal-Amertcaa Leagwa
Syracuse at Pittsburgh.
aeveland at Philadelphia.
Indianapolla at Hershey.
Providence at^^^lngfleld.

National
New Torn Rangera at Detroit
(Tbleago at Montreal.

Internatlonal-Amerteaa
Indianapolla at Syracuse.
Pittsburgh at (Jleveland.
Htrabay at New Haven.
Springfield at Provldenca.

Boit Nnraery Mlzed Leagoo 
(Went SUo Baa Alleys)

The Evergreens put the etlencer 
on the Mums In ths Burr Nursery 
League at the Weat Side Rac alleys 
with a 3 to 0 whitewash' wrhlle the 
Shruba won a 2 to 1 victory over 
the Rosea. Tommy Faulkner's 
high single of U8 .'nd three-string 
total of 317 took all honors for 
the evenlim.

Evergreens (8)
P. Bassett . . .  88 76 61— 2(M
F. Burichardt '7S 92 94— 261
B. Lawrence . 75 77 84— 2.38
L. Horton ...102 92 74— 268
E. Wilson ...100 91 107- 298

Total .........420 437
Mnnu (0) 

J. Alexander . 70 79
W. Heary . . .  81 77
H. Moirell . . .  83 95

Wo She
Headline In the Charlotte Ob

server: "Sugar Bowd for Hools?’

Bm  Nat!
s C m a r io

Badge Tnraa Plaaiat
Portland, Ore„ 'Nov. 4—(/p)__

Don Budge, peer of the tawwia 
pros. B abelvlng hla hot racquet 
for a hotter plaiio.

"Tve always Hkod awing musle 
and thla winter rm going to learn 
to play boogie wooglo piano— 
which moans hot.”  BUdga said.

"I made a deal. . Joe Sullivan. 
Plano player with Bob C roo^ a  
Msd. Is going to tcarii ma to bang 
tboas hroriaa and Tm going to 
t o ^  klai to plav taaiila,*

B. Klasman . .  106 

Total
waa cut down for the first 
since play got underway. Gilford, 
the team that jumped Into an early 
lead was trimmed by the Porta- 
down players by 8 to 2 to bring 
the difference between first and 
last place only five polnta. Laat 
night's results follow; Keady beat 
Tanderagee 4 and 1; Lurgan beat 
Scarva 4 and 1; Beaabrook beat 
Armagh 8 and 2; Portadown boat 
Gilford 8 and 2. Ths standing to 
date la: Gilford 18; Beasbreok 17; Morrell . . .  78 
Uiriwt 16; Keady 18; Portadown j  Faullimar.. 75 
14: Scarva 18: Armagh IS; Tan- j ,  chanay . . .  69 
dafagoo IS. Pole Climber BUI! L. Fortin .... 98 
Shlaida was the high man laat.T, 
night sticking threa darts Into tha 
board for a Iota] of 98.' | TMal

420—1267

78— 221
71— 209 

' 7 5 -  296 
81— 243 
90— 293

404 424 393—1221
Shrubs

K. B u rr ........81.
F. Nlabet . . . .  98 
R. Strickland 88 
F. Hawltt . . .  91 
O. Clea .........104

Total ......4 8 7

With a nucleus of only three 
veterans from la.̂ t aeason, .Man- 
rhe.ster l̂lgh launches practice for 
lU 19;t9-40 basketliall campaign of 
sixteen games next Monday after
noon at the State Armm-y and 
Conch Wilfred J. Clarke frnnlUy 
admits that hla prospects are far 
from bright.

Three Forwarda Loft 
All three of the returning tefter- 

meii are forwarila, namely, Johnny 
Hlllnakl, (?yrus Blanchard and 
Thomas Davis and there's some

1 H i g h  C a g e
-------------
R e c o r d

►

k
W L o c n

w
1922 10 7 •9

1923 14 11 ••
1024 11 7 e •

1925 18 4 •
1020 16 9
1927 17 2 T
1028 11 9 7
1929 6 13 ■ 1
1930 11 5 T-2
1931 16 2 1
1932 10 6 1
1933 9 10 5
1934 4 13 1
1935 8 9 1
1936 13 5 T-2
1937 13 9 4
19,38 2 1
1039 12 4 T

221 123 .842
Wilfred J. tfiarke became coqcb

Wilfred J. CUrka

atate
i w w

doubt that HUInskl's scholastic 
standing will make him eligible to 
play. Besides this trio, Cl&rko hsa 
a promising group of seconds that 
Includes Cole, Dan coos, Murdock, 
Klelnschmidt and Buttery, the 
starting five In last year’s pre
liminary games. Other material 
for the first and second teams will 
probably be drawn from what 
Clarke ratss aa his flnsst freshman 
squad tn many years so the pros
pects may not be as gloomy aa 
they appear on paper.

Manchester was bard bit as 
graduation lost June completely 
wiped out the brilliant squad that 
captured the CCIL, stats and New 
England cage laurels Jt ths 1987- 
88 season for the most auooeaaful 
court warfare In the local history. 
That array didn’t far^so wall last 
season, bowing out o f  tho 
touRMy by losing Its bpsnar 
Naugatuck, but It won twelve out 
of sixteen games and tied Bristol 
for the CCIL crown.

Lost Leading Stan
Graduation took such stalwarts 

as Ted Brown, Harry Squatrito, 
Jim Murphy, Elmo Oavello, Fran 
Blanchard, Bill Murray, Pat Mur
dock and Maurleo Correntl and 
John Wilson passed the age limit 
early this fall.

This will be Clsrke’e 19tb sea; 
as Red and Whits msntor a n ^ n  
the past eighteen years hla tmms 
have annexed a total o f$ 2 l  vic
tories against 128 loastofor a per 
centege of .643, ’The C.C.I.L, wae 
organized in 1927 Mm  Manchester 
tied Bristol for. the crown that 
year, woo outright in 1981 and 
1938 and tied Bristol In 1939. The 
1987-88 campaign saw the Clarke- 
men cotnpite a record winning 
streak of fourteen straight games 
and seven straight to tourney 
competition for a season’s record 
of 22 wins and only two losses.

Open With Alnmal
Manchester hss sUghtly more 

than three weeks to which to pre
pare for the opening encounter 
with the Alumni on Thanksgiving 
night, November 80, at the State 
Armory, when tha grads will seek 
their ^ h t h  triumph over the 
achoolbt^ to ten jiMni. The first 
League test comes the following 
night at West Hartford; followed 
by three succeaalve games away 
against Bristol on December, East 
Hertford on December 15 end 
Tprrington on December 16 before 
tb* Oarkemen return to their 
home floor to battle Meriden on 
December 2$. Middletown will be 
played away on January 5, West 
Hartford at borne on January 12, 
Wllllmantlc away on January 26, 
February 2 1s open, Meriden away 
on February 9, Hartford hero 
on February 10, Middletown here 
on February 16. Torrlngton here 
on February 21 end New London 
Bulkeley away on February 23.

of basketball for the 1921-22 sea
son and the above chart repre
sents Manchester Htgh'e^l8-year 
record under his re^me. \  The 
C. C. I. L. was organlTed 
and Manchester tied Bristol 
the crown that year, won outrlghit 
In 1931 and 1938 and tied Bristol 
In 1939. The above recorda Ih- 
cludc tourney games. Manches
ter’s best eeason waa 1937-28 
when the Clarkemen captured tha 
league, state and New EtogUtod 
titles with seven straight toumsv 
wins end also sst a school. record 
of 14 straight wine during' the 
regular season. The figures Ih 
the lost column repreaent Man
chester’s final standing ‘ in the 
league hut the 1928 ranking to 
not available. B

Hockey League 
Starts Season

F a u lk a e r . . $7

8 8 -  209 
83 71— 247
82 98— 388
87 99— 277
99 89— 292

413 423—1298
( 1)

75 84— 237
71 87 -  233
72 8 5 -  228
81 85— 252

112 I I S -  317
"411 ~ 4B ^ i9M

Wrestling
B y  T h e  A a s o c is te d  P r e s s  

BuSala N. Y.—Steve (CYusber) 
Caaey. 238, Ireland, defeated Ed 
Don George, 231, Buffalo, 1:04:55 
(Referee stopp^ bout when 
George waa hurt.)

PhiladelphU—Yvon Robert, 220, 
Montreal, threw the Golden Ter
ror, 810, Bristol, Tenn., 20:51.

Boston’s Champitm to 
Meet . Toronto Mnpte 
Leafs in First Start.

B y  T h s  A s s o d a te d i PruB
The Boeton Brulna, wiM WOB 

the Stanley Cup last spring, tonka 
their 1959-40 National Hedtogr 
League debut tonight egntikto .B 
team about aa.sbto aa a w . In 
show wboVMr or pot thn InitoMi 
are able to repeat

Minus two Important 
of last year’s team, Bdi 
and Ray OetUfta, tba Sm 
their first game i t  the aaer i 
against the always-Csshsa 
geroua Maple L eauM  TDnnto.'

'Two other games round not < 
w eek^d sehedule. which, 
every league team except <
York Americans into MtT 
(Chicago Blackhawke ant 
Red Wings, who opatod the dagn- 
peign at Chlcager'Thursdsg, 
agatoat the M6ntr*al Cenidl6S» 
and the NfW York RsagarB n> 
neottveto. The Amarlcsns. anil 
not get started until next ThUItto 
dey” ^
.Bines tost epriag*B 
Shore, one of the greatiit 
fense-men to hockey hlstary, 
become e club owner and gosM in
to semi-retirement He took over 
ths Springfield Intornatlcasl. 
American League franchtoe and 
reached en agreement with , the 
Bruins wherelly he’ll 'onto ptog -In 
Boston's home games after mid- 
December end to lbs -ptoyeffB 
Oetllffe, a forward, waa sold te 
the Canadlena.

Chicago’s Hawks, playing tbahr 
first full aeason under Paul 
’Thompson’s management (t f . he 
remelna In charge that longl, 
have been revampiMl consldsrahto, 
and Thursday's 3-2 triumph Inm- 
cataa the changes were made with 
some Bucceas. Tha Ceiiedlene aWe 
figure to be a btt doubtful, and- In
dications are they may fight It out. 
with Detroit for the tost {fiayuff 
spot. The Rangera are much the 
same team that lost the does 
Stanley Cup final to Boston laat 
spring with a couple of new ptoy- 
ers from their farm teams re
placing veterans.

Last Night's Fights

By The Associated PreM
Chicago—Sammy Angott, 180̂  

Louisville, Ky., outpointed Alberto 
(Baby) Arlzmendl. 136 1-2, Los 
Angeles, (10).

St. Louie—Dave Clark, 174 5-4, 
outpointed Johnny Romero, . ITS, 
Cleveland, (10).

Kanaaa City—Eddie Sin-.ms. 191 
3-4, Glevelanu, outpointed "Sandy" 
McDonald. 204, Daltoa, (10).

Los Angelee—Tony (Jhaves. 143. 
Los Angeles, outpointed JoeyjSUva, 
141 3-8, Loa Angeles, (10).

Philadelphia—Spider Armstrong. 
126, ’Toronto, outpointed Johnny 
MarcelUne, 126 1-2, PhUadelphlS.

New Britain. Ckuin̂ — Georgia 
Fitch, 184, New Haven, Oeas^ 
knocked out Mickey McAvoy, 19(  ̂
New York (90).
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Lost « a4 Pound
1 0 8 T—SMALL NAVY blue utility 
cue oontelnins valueble fountein 
pen end pencil, \1clnlty of Turn
pike and High echool. Reward It 
returned. Gertrude Nealey. 86 
Durant etreet, or Mancheater 
High School.

l o s t — FRIDAY evening lady”* 
white doeskin glove. Please call 
4578.

Automobiles For Sale 4

1938 PONTIAC TUDOR. 1»37 
Chevrolet town sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan. 1936 Chevrolet -oach. 193.'i 
Pontiac sedan. Cole Motors at The 
Center— 6463.

INSURE
WMh

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Rstate a.id Insuranre 

SOS Main St. Phone 6066

BusineM Scrviceo Offered 1.1
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. — 
Complete equipment for rebuild
ing commercial and household re
frigerating machines and motors 
Wayne W. Phillips, 53 Walker 
street. Telephone 4978.

Help Wanted— Male Or
Female 37

Roofing— Siding 17A
ROOFING AND asbestos siding 
our specialty. Workmanship guar 
anteed. Time payments arrang 
ed. Also carpentry and painting 
A. A. Dion Inc., 81 Wella 8t. 
phom 4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS 
Local A Long Distance Movers 

Tel-6260 68 Holllstei HI

.lian cheater 
Evening HeraM 

Classified AdveKisements
Count fill a\erac« wordt to « line 

faltialff. Qumbora and abbroviatlonff 
•ftCh enunt »• b word and compound 
worda at two words Minimum coot 
ta dHcc of throe lines.

Une retM per dey for tranelent 
ads.

Meetfse Merck 17. Ittt
Cssh t'hercs 

$ ConeecuUre Days...I 7 ctsj I eta 
tVonaecutive Oaya... I ota|n ota 
I  D*y ....................... Ill ctslll eta

All orders for Irretulsr Insertlona 
will be eharged at the one time ratA-

Bpectal rates for Iona term sref^ 
day adverttilna alren upon t ê<̂ et{.

Ads ordered before the tWtd or 
fifth dsy will (>• rharaed only for 
the actual number of tlrp ê the ad 
dnpeared, charatna at tbe rate earn
ed hut no sllowence refunds can 
be ftiade on six time ads stopped 
a^sr the fifth day.

No **tlll forMdff :̂ display llnee not 
Mid.

The Herald will not be reeponsible 
for more,t^nan one incorrect ineer- 
tloD of Ahy advertisement ordered 
far mats thin ons tims.

*̂ Jre Ittadvertsnt omission of in* 
rest publication of sdvsrtlslna 

. Hit be rsotiflsd only by cancellation 
• f the charae made for the 04*rvire 
rendsred.

All advertisements most conform

Repairing 2.3
SPORT TOPS and lurtniiis, lug
gage and barnesa rapalrlng. 9U 
Cambridge St. Tel. 4746. Cbas 
Laking.

Help Wanted—Female Sr.
W ANTED— BOOKKEEPEIiT^ ex
perienced on Underwood-Elllolt 
Fisher machine. State salaty 
Write Box B, rare of Herald.'^

WANTT<:D WOMAN tô  d light 
hoiisrwofk and rare for two elder
ly people from 10;3u to 5:30. Call 
at 130 West Cehter street after 
6 30.

la al/le, eopr and lypographr with 
rsgafatlons .aforced by th. puhllsh- 
ars aod tb.y res.rvs th. rlaht !•
edit, revise ar r.]Mt any copy eea- 
■Mared obiMtIODabla.cumtsa HOURa—Clat.lO.d ada 
4a be pabUebed earn, day muil be
vaaelved by 11 o'clock noon 6atur-

FOK SALE
New Furniture and 

Electrical Appllanoee 
Appolnlmrnle made to ehnw 
yon at Ihe whnleaaler ur fac 
lory. Also:

Range Burners - Nlovee 
Of Several Makes 

Furnaces Water Heaters 
■lave Yiiur Chimney Cleaned 

and Fumar-e Repaired. 
Huriirrs Installed.

Have tionry!
I.lheral Terms!

Jones-lht* Stove \Iaii
88 Oak S t Tel. 7J47

TOBACCO WORKERS warvteil for 
Wetinesday, Nov. 8th. Assorters, 
alycrH nrid Meyer A  .Men-
fleliihon Inc., Hucklanit.

N. Household Goods 51
3Ee \ t HE  JHONEYMOiON — _ 
roonib of furniture 1168.00. 8t5.- 
00 d o ^ —18 montha to pay At 
bert's Fnrniture Co., 43 Allyn 
St,, Hartford, (>>nn.

Situations Wanted— 
 ̂ Female 3H

SECRI-rrARY EXPERIENCED 
In getirrsl olTIre work, desire.'. 
IMisItlon In private onire Write 
Box Z. Herald.

RELIABLE WOMAN wanta houie- 
work In small family .No ehlldren. 
Telephone 7009.

Articlea For Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S rsbuUt and 
relaated shoea. Better than new
elieap Hhnes See them.. Sam 
Yiilyca, 701 Main.

REBUILT iS^LECTRIC refrtgera- 
tora at low prlcaa. New refrigerg. 
tore at a greiit aaving. Wayne W. 
Phjlllpe, 63 V^lker stree^ Tel.
4978. \

BENDIX- HOME ^Mundry nrxir 
model, greatly r'educed price. 
Come In for a free d^onitration. 
Kemp’e Inc., 768 Main':.

EXTRA BIG TRADE-to allow
ances for washing machines this 
month on new Bendlx Home 
LAundry. Now only (139.50, See 

' Benson's— 718 Main S t Cali
8530.

Machinery and Tools 52

Building iVlaterialH 47
FOR SALt: CRLLAR stone and 
old bricks W. H. Burke, 435 Enal 
Center stfeet. Tel. .5723.

LARGE SELECTION OF USED 
and rehiilll tractors, Oliver 
single and Double plows, sulky 
plows, Fordson pulleys. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmnntlc.

--

Fuel and Feed 4 9-A
Wanted—To Buy 58

FOB SALE—HARD WOOD noth 
stove and fireplace lengths. Ap
ply to F,dwnrd J. Holl. Tel. 4642 
or 6186.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

WANTED TO BUY fir  
bicycle. Write Box S, Herald.

W A,NTED-SALEABLE Junk ot 
all kinds and old paper. Wm. 
Oatrlnsky, 182 Blsaell street. Tel. 
,5879.

FOR SALE- SEASDNEL HARD 
wood, cut any length for range or 
fireplace. Donald Gehrlng. I'el 
87.58.

Range Oil IM) gal or over . . . 6 l-2t 
Furnace Oil, 200 gal. Iota. . .,5 l-2c 
Furnace wood load, cash . . . .  (4.50 
Fireplace wood. load, rasn . ( 5.U0 
Koppers Coke, I ton, cas;i . (12 .50 

L. T. Wood Co - Phone 4496

(■arden— Farm—Dairy 
Products

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FOR RENT FURNISHED r.«)m 
and hoard, with small adult (aml- 
ly, centr.'il location, near bus line 
Phone 7994.

Houses For Rent 65
FOR RENT-- MODERN single 
hotiaes 840.0& per month and up. 
Phone 7276 or 3526.

Houstm Fur Sale 72

Tiger Grid Star Loses Leg

FOR SALE— 8 ROOM bouse and 2 
acres of land. Inquire 256 Autumn 
street.

lo ts  For Sale 73
FOR SALE -ONE OR TWO house 
lots. 50x140 each, desirable loca
tion, aldewalka and sewers, very 
reasonable for caah. Call 3055.

50

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
WAiN'TKD Unfurnished nsim and 
kitchenette. In private home, or 
room with kitchen privileges. 
Write Box F. Herald.

Southern Steel 
Plants Boom

World War Production 
I-«velB Surpassed in 
Present Business Rush.

Birmingham, Ala, (A5- World 
war production levels were sur
passed by tbe giant steel and 
Iron mills of this southern Indus
trial capital today as mills reach
ed their capacities.

Prodiled by an unprecedented 
flo'xl of domestic orders which be
gan Immediately after the out
break of European hostilities 
■Sept. 1, heavy Industries In this 
district have added 15,000 em
ployes, lipping payrolls more than 
(1,2.50,000 per month, competent 
sources estimated.

IxM-k of Material 
That production facilities were 

running at peak* levels was well 
Illustrated today by reports that 
the Ensley rail mill, with an un
precedented backlog of orders to
taling 140,000 tons, would be shut

t»>« I«8 of Donald O. Harrtof, 21. (above) 
right tackle on the Princeton football team, as the result of an In
jury sustained In the Brown game. The Injury damaged nerves 
and blood vessels to such an extent that there was danger of 
gangrene setting In.

Pretty Bride 
Found Killed 

By Husband
(CXintlnoed from Page One)

About Town

FOK h a lf : VKLLOW (;1i)Ih» Iin.l 
IMirplr top tiirnlp.i .»0i Im.shrl 

<Jilt>rrt. Smith «!rt*o1, 
Hut klam).

T ftk fephona Your W ant .\da
Ada ara acespcsd ovsr tl>« k i*- 

»kaas a* Us CHAROB r a t e  alvan 
abava aa a aonvanainct to advar- 
Uaara. bat tba CASH RATES will ba 
aaeaptad as FULL pa y m e n t  ir 
bald at tba buitnaaa oftlca on or ba- 
rara tba aavantb dax following tha 
6n t Inaartton of each ad otherwiaa 
tba CRAROE RATE will ba collact- 
ad. Mo raaponalbllltx for arrura In 
talapbaaad ada will ba aaaumad and 
taair asearaex cannot Sa r'laran-

index o f ClaiMiiflcdtioiid
•Irtba .................................... A
Engacaraanla .........................  n
Marriagat .............................. c
Daatha .......    D
Card ot Ttaanka ....................  B
n  Uamertan .........................  p
Loot and Found ..........    I
Aanounramnati ....................  I
Prraonala ...............................  I

AlilpMAlillev
AulonioMea (or'Halp ..............  4
AutoinotiUep for I'xchanga .aaa I
Auto Accaatorlta^Tlraa ........ •

.Auto R«palrtn»—Painting T
Auto •ehioola .........................
Aotoa—Ship hy Truok ..aaaaaa •
Autoa—For Illra ................... •
Oaraifea— Storaga aaa W
Motorcycleae^nicyrlpi ...........  H
Wantad Autoa- MotorcycUa ... 12
Bmlneas mm4 rrmf^alomal Rarvlrra

Baaloeaa Ŝ r̂vlcfia offfred ......  it
Hottaabold Sarrlcaa Oftarad .a..lt-A
BQUdlniT' -̂Contracltng ...........  14
Floiiata—Nuraeriaa ................ II
Funaral I>tr«ctora .................  14
Haatlng—PlumhlVig—Roofing ,, 17
Inauranra       H
Mininary—OrcBsmAklng ...a If
Mo> ing--TrurU Ifig - Storaga Id
Public Pataangcr Sarvlca ...... 10 A
Painting—Papering ...............  /I
Profaaaional Sarvicat ............  ft
Rapalrlng ............................ II
Tailoring —Dyeing—Cleaning .! t4 
Toilet (loofla ani SAr\ne ... 15
Wanted—I1u«iue«i . ... 21

Courata aiid   17
Prlvata Inairucilona ............’ : i
Baoctog ............................... '.II A
Mualtfal—Dramatic ............
Wanted—Injf MictUr# ........

Flaaaclal
Bonda—4»t(»ck a—M u rt gagea
Bualneaa Opport m!t ei ......
Money to Loan

Hrly aii4
HaJp Wanted —K. ....
Halp Wanted—Mala .........
Salearren wanted ..............
Help Wanted - Ma!
Agenta Wanted 
81tuat ionn W.-tM.-d Kfinal
PltuaMotie 'V.inted - Ma’# ... %%
Kmployiiirf.i ,\K, n.-'.rg.........

Lt^e •toek^Pet*—Poalfry.
\ ekirira

Doga—iA.rda—Pe»a .. ......  4j
liiva Stock—VehlcWa 41
Poultry and SuppHaa ............  4|
Wanted —I'eta — Poultry—Stork 44 

Par Hale 1 MlaeeliaBeoaa
Artlclea Kor Kale................... 41
Boata and Acceaaoriea ...........  44
Building Mgterlala ...............  41
tdkmonda — Watchaa—Jaw#iry 41 
Clactiieal Appllancea—Radio.. 4|
,Fuol and Paid ........................44.^
Gardan—Farm—Dairy Pividucta M
Houtahold Gooda .........   U
Mgcblnary and Toola ............   S3
Muatcal Inat'imanta ............  St
Oiriea and Stora Kuulpment aaa S4
fipfClala at tha Ktorea ...........  14
wearing Apparal—Fura ........  17
Waatad^To Buy ...................  Ig

Baai*—■•tala—BeeerSe 
^ Raataaraata
noomi Without Board ...........  i l
Baardara Wanted ................... S».A
Goaptrr Board—Raaorta.......... ao
Botala—Reatauraata ..............  «1
Wantad—Rooma—Board ........  tS

■aal Kmtmtm Far Baat 
A^rtmanta. Plata. Tanamanta €l 
Butaaoa Loaatlfoa for Rant a. €4
Bauaaa Por Raftt .................... l l
Buburban Por Rant ................  a
•■■imar Bemaa Por JUnt....... «-7
WMitad tp Rant .....................  i l

Bm I BMat* Paa M a  
1^ ApartaaatJMldlBg far Bala •• II 
tg ' ■■■yiu i Propartj fa# M a  Td

For Sale—
TKA<TH 'ALLY n e w  h o i  SF,
— Hve rooms, large, a|>arlous 
aepoiMl floor that ran be flnishrd 
olt. lleateU 2rcar garage. '4tram 
heat, ol( burner. lArge lot Near 
sehiHils ami bus line. I'arlv leav
ing town— ,----------------------8.5.506

6-ROU.M NINOLE IIOrsFc— 
Flrr|ilaee, slea.-n heat; ?-rar 
garage. F.xrellent fneallon Ia-ss 
than 10 years olil. *|,500. Easy 
tonna.

Ilaxe several single and double 
f*sits— (85 and (45 per month. 
Read.v to mnv» In.

(icorfjt* L. (rniziutlio
Beiila - Real Estate - Auctioneer 
109 Henry 8L Tel. 6278

KOR .SALE FIRST yUALTTV 
potatoes, 90r Imsliel a I 69.5 Kee
ney street or le|eplione 8443,

FOK SALE IMGS, 6 wcck.s oM, 
(5.00 pall .lii.scph ( il alioWHkI. 
itoiil* .No. I, Anilover. ('oiiii.

FOR SALE KOA.STI.N 1 pigs tor 
Thanksgiving, ( ’nil 8921. Man- 
rhesler

llouNphold (riNids 51

Apart ments— Flats 
Tenements 6.3

down tierause full Ingot capacity ye«r and had been unemployed for
Is tielng used In other flnishing *0e past six months, he told po- . . , ___________ ________

1 units. I lice, and his bride graduated last the name 5f Gertrude S. Anderson
I The mill will resume operation ; from Howard seminary In ' if. favor of the Home Owners Loan

A foreclosure In favor of the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation 
was granted In the Superior Court 
yesterday against Walter Wojnero- 
wlcx on property located at 11 Gol- 
way street. Mareli 5 was set as 
the redemption day. The amount 
unpaid Is (6,253.10. The court also 
granted a foreclosure against 
property at 63 Pearl street held In

Herring Loses 
His Left Leg

Doctors Amputate to 
Save Life o f Prince
ton’s Star Tackle.

Princeton, N. J„ Nov, 4.—(45— 
Harvard met Princeton In the re
newal of a traditional football 
rivalry today but the thoughts ot 
40,000 spectators strayed toward 
Princeton hospital and husky Don
ald G. (Hooker) Herring.

Tight-lipped teammates of the 
six-foot, five-inch tackle who lost 
his left leg as a result oi an in
jury received in last Saturday's 
Brown game were determined to 
win this one for "the Hooker."

Their sentiments were echoed by 
an editorial In "the Dally Prln 
tonlan," undergraduate new.spa 
which remarked "It  would be o.
ty nice If Captain Bob Tierney i___
his men could go out and win to
day's game.”

Dr. Ralph J. Belford, the athlete's 
physician, wa.s expected to Issue a 
bulletin an Herring's condition at 
10 a. m. The last one, announced 
late yesterday, aald "the paUent 
has reached favorably from the 
operation and his condition la as 
satisfactory as could be expected."

Herring's leg was amputated 
above the kneecap yesterday, end
ing the athletic career of the 21- 
year-old Junior who. In addition to 
being a capable grldder, was con
sidered a likely Olympic prospect 
in the discus.

FOR HK.NT THREE fiiriilshe.l 
nioms at 66 Gardner street. I'cl. 
4702.

FOR R E N T -  SEVERAL three 
nidiii a|iurtnieiits and oin single 
hinise, Scarborough Road. Apply 
K. .1. Holl. Telephone Manchester 
4612 or 802.5.

1' ( )R RENT 2 ROOM healeo fiir- 
iil.Hlied apartment. Apply after 4 
p. m. Thursday or Sunday. Apt. 
6, 983 Main street.

West Bridgewater, 
couple was married

In December for a run of seven 
or eight mrinths on business al
ready on the books. (:mployes of yesterday In Unity 
Ihe rail mill will be transferred to | Springfield, by the Rev. 
other units of the Tennessee Coal, 1 Eames.

FOK SALI-: GLENWOOD kitchen 
range with oil hiirner, also gas 
rnn,'(e and nil.Heellaneou.s house- 
holil riiinilure. Tel. 4716.

Rfatl Hrrultl Advs.

Firsl* Mortgage
L OANS

F. II. .\. Plan nr Insurnnw 
( ’«>. Money

Contracts Closed Hy l.tH'al 
Attorney.

The Lomas & 
Nettleton Co.

125 Trumhull Street 
Telepiinne Hartford T.3211

Our llepretientiitlve In Town 
Every Week.

FOR RENT ARAR'TME.NTS lur- 
nlsued or unfurnished. Apply Cen- 
lennl.'il Apartments, .58 ('hestnut 
street Telephone 3737 or 8.133.

I'OR RENT .5 ROO.MS upper 
Hour, icdecornted. steam heat, on 
<ai ilius) line. Inquire 610 t ’enter 
sti Cel

The young ; Corporation for (5,239.16.
a week ago I ---- -

church, I Center church boys who are go- 
O. W. *ng to the Yale-Brown game next

_ _  j  Saturday should bring their money
Imn and Rniirc.ad Co. plants. | Springfield detectives went to for tickets on Sunday to John 

.Steel production was currently | Prattichoro and expected to re- , Lamberton.
estimated at 94 por cent of capa- I I'irn Hlbberd here after a brief I -----
city, with some authorities doubt- court appearance. | Mrs. W. G, Crawford of Academy
Ing this fleure could be maintain- Confetwes to l ‘ull(vnuui j  '’ ’ roet, who Is state chairman of
cd more than a few weeks be- Hlbberd appeared early this Lalbi-American studies for the
cause of the necessity of repairs, morning at Brattleboro police Connecticut Federation of Wom-

Plg Iron output, al.so, was above headquarters and ran up to Offl- * clubs, will address Windham 
the figure which can be produced cer Angus J. McKinnon. I Tolland county meetings at
on a 12 months basis, since every "I've Just killed my w ife " Me- Pti^nntn and Storrs, Monday and
(■ne of the blast furnaces In Al.a- ' Klnnon quoted the 20-year-old ■Pu«‘«0ay on this subject.

I husband as saying. I _

' n s r  I H.TS

hama Is pouring Iron
With finishing capacity now 

Well ahead of maximum Ingot 
! output, the building of new blast 
; (uriiacos and open hearth fiir- 
! Ill,CCS Is being <llsi'u.s,sed widely In 
, Industrial elreles.

Notice* of Tow n
M c'c liiijj

K

FemmU 37 
i: \

TIILS IS A NICE LOCATION
On top of tin«m ||||| on Itouldcr Kond, ulth m vlrw of KmiI 

t onl4T hInM't to the n«irth ainonit a w*tttnK of lurfp (mkM. la thi* 
Jokrph AlbUton homrntffNAd. AImiuI two lU 'm  of rlrarrd land. 
ali>room houae with fireplace, two large porchea, garage. There 
are fralt treea, grape\inea and berry buahea. Lxicatlon la a few 
nilnut4*« from Kaat Onter atrert, ci»nvenlrnf, quiet and reatful 
and an Ideal plac'e for rlilldien away from the hunv atreeta.

We Htrongly ree'emimend thK liM-atlon to the faiiillv that la 
looking for a place larger than a city lot.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
REAL E.NTATE 963 .Main Ntrwt INSURANCE

aafl L i^  tor flato.....
I (or flat* ....(ar flala..... (.
' *** ^Ba^ <aa«aakaafl#o»

_ . ^  Ma tor Exekaaga . . . .  
^flta#—Baal Batata .............

aa#flaofl«»#

••••••

t (

How Can I Own A Home?
This question la one that Is on the mlnd-4>f nearly ex'erv rent 

liayer. Just study the following rent tables, which tell how rent 
accumulates at 6 "' ;

Rent Per Month
('20.00
('.>'2.00
(24.00
(26.00
C2A.00
(80.00
(82.00
(31.00
(36.00
*40.00

Ifl Yeara 
(3163 36 
3479.70 
3796.04 
4II'2..38 
44'28.72 
474.) 04 
606 i 38 
8377.72 
5694 06 
6326 72

IS Yeara 
(.V5H6.20 
8144.82 
6703.42 
7282.04 
78-20.66 
8379.28 
8937.90 
9486.52 

IO,a5l.l4 
11.028.72

M  Yeara 
88828.82 
0711.88 

I0JI49.22 
11.277.08 
1-2.889.92 
18.242.78 
14.128.64 
18.008.48 
18.891.84 
17.637.04

____ *he ainmint of mimthly rent >fwi are now iNixInc and
IkT" ainouni of money you will |>a‘v during

>***^ fifteen years, or twenty years. If y.m deride 
to rontlnne aa a rent payer. j  oie

^  RKNT .von ran own a home of yonr own
on the easy payment plans asnIUbie for yon today.

of IM r  —V**’* •  home
o b ^ t o " 7 FBEE? ^ aerslre and advice

MS m  '**' *  ' * “^ **** * ‘ payment and a monthly payment of
f T i S  •" “ *'*P® located

7  op™ stairway, kitchen cabl-■ei*. The teterior dr<rorAHoM are very pretty.
tha Information. We k iow (ha town—
tha people and (he people know na. Aak yonr neighbor.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
NS MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 84M

llonH-atlc Buying
Aiith irltatlve sources were em

phatic In as.scrtlons that virtual
ly all the business now pushing 
.’^Oiiihein steel plants in from do
mestic I'onsumers. They agreed 
that the Etiro|H'an war acted to 

. . .  J c  . L nn stimulate domestic buying, chlef-
Adjourned, October 28, 1939 , ly because of the proxMct for 

The ly-gal Voters of the Town price increases next year 
of ('oventry are hereby warned Rig iron prices already have 
and illreetcd to meet at the North Is'cn upped (2 a ton Orders are
C ven try  Conimunlty House, running ahead of production how-
Thiira<lnv. NoveniN-r 9th at 8:00 ever, and foundry sl'jcks are vlr- 
P. M.. to take action on the fol- tiially gone.
lowing articles:

ARTICLE 1 To hear report of 
Town Officials and Lake action 
thereon.

ARTICLE II To art upon the 
budgets prepared by the Select
men and''the Board of Education.

ARTICLE I I I—To empower Se
lectmen to borrow money from 
time to time na needed to meet 
current expenses.

ARTICLE IV To see If the 
Town will vote to authorize and 
loatruct tbe Selectmen to enter 
Into agreements In the name of 
and on behalf of the Town of 
Coventry with the Highway Com
missioner for the expenditure of 
funds t'> be available to this town 
fop the fiscal year beginning July 
1, 1940, under tha Provisions of 
Sections S13c-818c, Connecticut 
General Statutes, commonly 
k r ^ n  as the Town Aid Funda 

ARTICLE V—To see If the 
Town win vote to authorize and 
empower th* Board of Selectmen 
to exchange Jones Crossing Road 
for Scb(X)l Street with the State 
Highway Department

ARTICLE V I—To eee what ac
tion .the Town wishes to take In 
regard to hiring constables.

ARTICLE V II—To see If the 
Town will vote to appropriate 
828.00 for the Connecticut Ruial 
Roads Association, Inc.

ARTICLE V II I—To see what 
actlcm the Town wishes to take 
In regard to transferring the un
expended balance of the 1939 Oil
ing Fund.

George Q. Jacobson, 
Arthur J. Vinton, 
Eklward 8 . Franz.

Board of Selectmen. 
Dated at Coventry, Conn., thl.v 

second dey of November 1939.
Albert E. Harmon,

Town Clerk.

Merchant Iron makers have
been forced to Ignore some for
eign Inquiries bec.nise of the flood 
of domestic hu.siness. Exports of 
Birmingham pig iron, which ap
proximated 300,000 tons In 1938, 
mostly to Japan, hvae dwindled 
to a fraction of that amount with 
American consumers wanting 
nvore than the mills can turn out.

- - - Tt

iloH p ita l N o tes

Admitted late yesterday: Miss 
Dora Lund of Chester, Conn.. 
Clarence Taylor of 31 Strant 

William Johnson of no 
c«rtalfi address.

DUcharged late yesterday: 
Mrs. William Matchett and Infant 
son of 3Ionson, Maas.

Death yesterday: A t 7:38 p. m.. 
Robert Tedford. 79. of Andover. 
R. F. D,

Admitted today: Joseph Veece 
of 12 Division street.

Accident today: John York of 
20 Madison street, employed at 
Pmtt A Whitney , Aircraft In 
East Hartford, sufferevl brulsefl, 
and lacerations In an automobile 
accident early this morning. It 
Is believed that he fell asleep and 
that his car veered off the road.

Discharged today: Miss Ella 
Washburn of 32 Spring street. 
Mrs. Frie<la Fisher of 153 Porter 
street and Dolores Zelanak of 34 
West Center street.

Hold Edneattoa Coafereace

New Britain, Nov 4.—(.15—Sev
eral hundred graduates of Con
necticut Teachers College In this 
city are expected today to attend 
an educational conterence.

For a Nice Home Location We Again <"-#11 
Your Attention to Elizabeth Park.

Ba sore ta aea thia (mat growtag boeee devetoproeat aeeea thaa 
Sfi beautlflU heMBs are loealad thrra.

HAEVABD aOAD Is the laleet additloa—watoh H giaw !
- HOW TO OE'f z iu .B E : Tara oB Mala street at (Fergasaa>B 

aaraer) aa Heary street aad drive eaat ta B aw m  ar Pifitoataa 
Btreet.

We pwt the “real" to raal estate aad the "ears" |

Robert J. Smith, Inc.
fiN  Mata Strwt

mediately. They reported the 
girl’s body was slashed and torn 
with a knife. Officers were un
able to explain the tragedy and 
McKinnon said Hlbberd refused to 
discuss It.

After telling McKinnon that he 
traveled from Springfield to Brat
tleboro by train am then took a 
taxi straight to the police station, 
the young husband lapsed Into fits 
of weeping and sat in a cell to 
await the arrival of Springfield 
officers.

The dead bride was the former 
Caroline C. Havey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Havey. The 
young (xmple had lived In the 
apartment only since Thursday. 
Medical Examiner Charles J. 
Downey said the woman appar
ently was slain some time last 
night.

A hunting knife with which po
lice believed the crime was <»m- 
ndtted was found near the bath
tub and the bride's wedding bou
quet was found, carefully 'prc' 
served, in a refrigerator In 
kitchen.

the

M o ves  A ga in s t

B u ild in g  Jam s

(Continued from Page Oae)

Ryan, Mrs. William McKinney and 
Mrs. Samuel Strain.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will bold 
its regular meeting Monday eve
ning at 8 o'clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. The business will be follow
ed by a social, with Miss Olive 
Matteson heading the refreshment 
committee and Mrs. Mary Fish, 
refreshments.

In Superior Court yesterday 
Judge Rufus Booth granted a 
divorce to Olive Legel McCann of 
South Windsor from Joseph D. 
McCann of 160 Blsaell Btreet on 
grounds of Intolerable cruelty. Mc
Cann did not contest tbe action.

Officers of Temple Chapter. 
Order of the Eastern Star, are re
minded of the rehearsal tomorrow 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In prepara
tion for grand officers' night, Nov
ember 8.

Manchester Camp No. 2640, 
Royal Neighbors, will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Rachel Munsle, 18 
Chestnut street, Monday evnilng. 
Mrs. Alec Crockett will be hoateas.

Miss Calla P. Greenway, daugh
ter of Mrs. Florence M. Greenway, 
of 61 Hamlin street, has been 
elected to Academy, honor 
scholarriilp society at SImmona 
CoUegs. She la a Junior In the 
Simmons school of nursing.

Japan  S e e k in g  

U . S. Goo<i W il l

(Continued from Page One)

Grew and the Japanese foreign 
minister were not disclosed, but the 
Foreign Office Issued a brief state
ment saying that Gk w  had visited 
Admiral Nomura ac the latter’s re-- 
queat.

"The Interview," the statement 
said, "was held because the am
bassador was anxious to see the 
foreign minister upon returning 
to Tokyo and beratise the foreign 
minister had wished to hear per
sonally from the ambassador re* 
garding bis views and opinions In 
connection with Japanese-Amert- 
can relations, on which the am- 
ba.>uiador Is well-informed." The 
statement added that the meeting 
was "In no respect formal.”

Sources close to the govern ■ 
j ment said the discussion was 
I "conducted in an atmosphere .d 
I extreme good wl.l,” and that 
"diplomatic Jockeying was nota
bly absent.”

Japan Oeta War Orders
The meeting was the first of the 

officials since Grew's address Oc
tober 19 before the Japanese- 
Amerlca society, in which be said 
American opinion resented Japa
nese "Interference" with Ameri
can activities in China.

Japanese hope for a harvest 
from war-bom markets was 
heightened by the heavy volume 
of orders received from abroad In 
tbe last three months.

Figures of *̂ the Central Asaocia- 
Uon for Promotion of Foreign 
Trade Hated foreign orders dou
ble the Tiormal figure. The export 
balance for the first 10 months o f 
1939 favored Japan by approxi
mately 500,000.000 yen (about ' 
(150,000,0001, or about seven 
times the 1038 corresponding fig
ure.

H o ld  E le c t io n s

New Haven, Nov. 4—((15—Elec
tions In Oonnecticut's three most 
populous dUea will test anew next 
Tuesday the strength o f a trio of 
political veterans, among them So
cialist Jasper McLevy, Bridge
port's three-term mayor.

A  pair o f Democrats keek re- 
elecUon In the other ciU<»—Major 
John W. Murphy In New Haven 
and Ma3ror Thomas J. Spellscy in 
Hartford.

leged that they conspired "to  se- 1 ___
cure In advance" the awarding of
contracts to a contractor selected *  " r c c  W  l U
by the Electrical Ontractors As
sociation of Pittsburgh.

The St. Louis charge grew out of 
a Jurisdictional dispute between 
the carpenters' union and the 
machinists’ union, both affiliates of 
the American Fedrtatlon of Labor, 
over Installation of equipment at 
0\e Anheuser-Busch, Inc., brew
ing plant.

The Indictment said Hutcheson 
and the other defendanta con
spired to coerce "an employer to 
violate a contract with one group of 
employea and to repUce them with 
another group."

No Text of Latoir's Rights
Hoscoe T. Steffen, an asalstant 

United Statea attorney-general, 
said In St. LouU that the Indict
ment In no way trated the right 
of labor to organire or to atrike 
for any such purpose as shorter 
hours, higher wages or better work
ing conditions. |

George Msshank. acting United ;
Statea attorney, aald that th e !
Pl^bturgh Indictment charged Schultx 
"fraud on the'govcmment that may i^ k o
total (500.000." {^ a n o  ‘ :

One o f those Indicted was the McEInroa 
Hale Electric Cpmpany whl<* had ElUeoa 
bean given the ele.trical contract 
for a new muni Ipal hospital, 
partly flnancad with radaral (unda.

Eleven other elactrleal coatract- 
tag firms also wars Indictsfk to- 
gathar with tha contractors' asso
ciation and three .- rials o f ths 
Pittsburgh local of the Brotherhood 
os lateraaUenal Btectrical WorimratA. r. ur

C o n fe re n c e  T o d a y  

W il l  S h ow  S tan d

(Oentiaoad from Page One)

erally, also speculated on Soviet 
Intentions toward the Balkan area, 
including the Black Sea.

Since the So-vlet Union failed to 
achieve a  pact with Turkey, It was 
thought likely she would try to im
prove her position In the Black Sea 
through Bulgaria and Rumania. 
It was noted that Britain and 
France had pledged assistance to 
Rumania In a threat against her 
Independence, while Bdigaris has 
ho such pledge.

It also was noted the Bulgarian 
minister to Moscow ta In Sofia, hla 
capital.

N o r th  E n d  S p ru c i 

B lo w n  O v e r  A g a i

Americaa leglaa

Maacheator (8)
W. Stevenson 93 103 
A. WUkle . . .  99 98
E. Ballsleper .9 9  *06
F. Cervinl . . . 1 1 9  121
E. Wilkie . . . .  142 ) 19

The spruce' tree at the Intersec
tion of Main and North Main 
streets which was decorated each 
Oulstmas, blown over during tha 
hurricane In 1938 and later prop
ped up. was again blown down 
this week. Instead of moving It 

l(u> «g . aaray and calling It a dead tree 
12 1— 3ia  ^  department baa again
89— 296^^^ location,

n i l— 355 ' appears to be no roots to
102— 383 ****

The Manchester Improvement
Total ........ 552 549 532—1633 ! Assoc^tion plana the planting of

Total

New Britain (1)
....... 102 96 8 2 -  280
......  92 103 94-- 289
......  94 t 29 120— 343
----  85 126 110— 321

....... 125 114 96— 335

.......498 568 502-1568

Htonilstiy  Tenrbers Meet

New Britain. Nov.
EnglandNew England Aaaoclatlosi of 

Chemistry Teacbsri held iU l96th 
wytlng at the Baalor High sdMol 
toBfly.

another tree in the center of the 
park.

Beamnee Slow Joumey 
PaineavlUe, O.. Nov. 4—145 A 

break In its oil Use repaired, the 
antarctic snow cruiser resumrd i.t 
8:55 ajn. lea .L i today Its rl:, / 
Journey toward Boston.

Bltotoa Irish BepnbUeaas
Londoo. Nov. 4—KPV—Fires flar

ed today in aavan West-End street 
comer mail box as. and police blam
ed renewal o f activity by the oat- 
Mtood IrMh Itopohilefla Anar. .

MANCHESTER EVENING RERAUD. MANCHESTER, CONN. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1939 PAOBTRhiin

Sense and N onsense
RED RYDER Unmasked BY FRED H A im  AN

"He was driving too fast on the | 
w^ong side of the road,"—that's a j 
good way for a motorist to get his 
name In the newspapers—In the 1
obituary column. I

Time .Marrhe* On j
The Gay Nineties: A gig and a 

g*)
The Roaring Twenties: A fliv- 1

ver ami a flapper.
The Dlpsy Forties: A plane and 

a Jane. . '

Customer 1 ran t remember I 
the name of the ear I want, but I 
think It starts with a T.

Halesmsn Madam, all imr cars 
.-tart with giUKiline.

The police have issued another, 
appeal to car owners not to tempt | 
thieves by leaving keys in cars. , 
There l.s so miirh common .sen.se In 
the appeal that it l.s hard to .see 
why any motori.st will not remove 
his keys when he parks hls car.' 
For one thing, this is a wsy to co
operate with the police. That Is 
what every law-abiding citizen' 
should desire to do.

Jeffress .So Turner matle a for- 
ne? !
lansel -Ye-s. he Invented a 
folate bon bon with a lettuce 

Iter for women on a diet.

READ IT OB NOT
More than .50 per cent of the 

wear on an aiitomobll*! lire romes 
In the four warmest months.

Judge (In traffic court I— I'll let I 
you off with a fine today, but an- ' 
other day I'll send you to Jail. I

Speeder (who is the weather 
mkn)—1 see, your Honor. Fine 
today, cooler tomorrow.

Friend So you have a new son! 
Whose fealure.s does he have?

Man Well, he has my eyes and , 
my wife's nose, but hLs voice, I '• 
think, he got from the auto horn. I

STORIES IN STAMI*S

"DON'T 
SAFETY -

GAMBLE W IT H , 
THE ODDS ARE

‘ It's about time to put ritamlns 
In postage stamp sUckem. .Post
master General Farley, please 
note.

SAFETY SLOGAN.* . . Heed-
leM hurry endle-s-s worry . . . 
More rare. le.aa dare . . . Make 
your head your bodyguard . . . 
Speed Is expensive - .save your 
money . . Its easier to mix gaso
line and alcohol than to unmix 
the result . . . Keep your mind on 
your businea.s when your biuslnejs.s 
Is driving . Orderly driving is 
alway.s in order . . .leepers creep
ers. use your peepers . . .

First Stenographer I went out 
with a strange young man Is.at 
night and he 'nnk m>' to a night 
club Did I do wrong?

Second .'*1 enographer How 
would I know" I'on't vou remem
ber"

Mrs. Simmons glanced at the 
scare headline In her favorite 
newspaper which read:. "BANK 
ROBBED: r o L ir r ;  a t  sf .a ' 
.She laid down the paper. "Now 
look at that. Ed! " she said, turn
ing to her hu.sband, repeating the 
headline aloud. "Here's a big city 
bank broke Into hy burglars and 
the city police force all off fish
ing sf'niewhere' What s scan- 
dal!"

IT l.s WI.SE TO LOOK AHEAD, 
ESPVICIALLY BEFORE YOU 
PASS ANOTHER CAR

Craig Have you noticed one 
odd thing alxnit blunt people?

Dabney No, what ?
Craig They are the ones who 

generally come to the point.

WE KNOW THAT IN ORDER 
TO GET RE.^ri.T.* WE MUST 
CONCENTRATE. BUT WHAT 
.MANY OF T'.S DO NOT KNO\? 
I.* HOW TO CONCENTRATE

I »tO P  T-wr FiCSHT •' ̂  
I GED Q'TCfcR’fe ,I. k i l l i n g  (AY
L, HUSBAND ^

YoS M0V0-'V0fe'LL6tE WHO 50U 
*?flALLY A«.t-*WE*?E'VOOLF''f

f

PlIY /̂ E — P ity  ̂
MS —  P L C A S t/  

DONAT LC30K AT 
TAY FACE

O U T  O U R  W A Y BY J. R W II.UAMS OUR HOARDINC; HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

HOLD EVERYTHING BY ( I.YDF LEWIS

*''V
S jltu . cor* (939 51 oc,

ayict. ISC T'M'sia’ u I e«T.8fL.

“ 5

O t i  I
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1

f' /

ff
\

u r-•--hJ
1

_ J
'✓  • --

/

r-c"

—  .—  ~  _-c-

o

GOSH.RUPERT, 
I  CAM'T 

FlGGER WHAT 
MAPPEMEO TO 
THE BOUMCE.' 

THE CROWD 
IS SORE/ 

COULD W/E 
PlK UP A 

SUBSTITUTE 
ftAATCH

I'LL TELL 
'EM BABA 

16 SICK 
ASK IP

a n y b o d y
IN THE 
HOU6C 

WILL FILL 
IM.' ^^AYBE 

WE CAN 
SAVE THE 

6MOW.'

a T W MA U 9 Ofteo#fl 9» Ufa Mflv<( t»C WHY A50TMERS GET GRAY
J  P will le-'?, I

'ON'T LEA’JB VST, 
FOLKS, THEWS 
AMORE COAMN6.'

MM a. M< t«MM. as • K M*.« a Mr an " - 4

BOOTS A M ) HER BUDDIES Oh. Ohl BY EDG.AR MARTIN

Argentina Would Oust 
British From Folklonds
B R IT IS H  defense of the Falk- 

land Islands, 200 miles off the 
Patagonian coast of Argentina, 
has aroused protests in tha Sou(h 
American republic and renewed 
demands that the islands be re
turned to Argentina.

Apparently fearing that Ger
many would repeat a "World War 
attempt to gain the islands as a 
South Atlantic naval base, Brit
ain has recruited a Falklands* de
fense force in Uruguay and Ar- I 
gentina, has sent troops to Port I 
Stanley, chief seaport o f the 
islands.  ̂ |

Argentina contends this ' action 
violates her neutrality and flatly 
disregards the 300-miIe zone/of 
neutrality around the American 
continent. The Falklands lie well 
within this zone.

The Falklands were first set
tled by the French in 1764, later 
sold to Spain. Argentina inher
ited them by revolution but, being 
occupied with internal affairs, 
paid small attention to the islands. 
In 1831 an American sloop dis- 
lodgad pirates who had used th* 
Islands as a base, and In 1833 
United States turned th« Falk
lands over to Britain.

During the World War, Admiral 
von Spec attempted to seize the 
Falklands for Germany, but th* 
Erttish destroyed his fleet.

Th* artist has indicated the po
sition of the Falklands with a 
small cross on the Argentina 
stamp, above, showing a map of 
the republic. The original stamp 
does not show the islands.

"I iilways help lier n little, Major—slic's not ns young as 
she used to kc."

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

"Gonta be a pat of mine and gimme half 7 Or, as the team’s 
trainer, shall I take It all away from you?”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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WASH TUBBS They Dont’ Intok Peaked BY ROT C R A N K :

4IMCe 1 GOT 
THE LUMBAGO, 
1 AIMT WM 
ABLE ID WOFK

SOU MEvea 1
*IO»KEt) AMVWAF,

I VOU LA7V UyJH.
VOU'b BATHfK 

4IT M TH' -SHAO* 
AMO LET THE 

MEk»H60R6 
FEED '<00R

SUT EVEBV- 
BODY KU0W6 
V00 60T A 
KAID HEART,

UNK..

ALLEY OOP Good Old Doc BY V. T. H AM UN

H/HACr M il 
vou  BACK 
3 0  600 ia  
TJocToa 
BeOIOSOM!

r_ - ^THAT,8AV KblWDSvl f
- 15 j u s t ----- ^
TEU- U5 TOU'I VS/HAT I 
Wi^TOet^DOW/lSH BACK TO fQ to .'TROV/ r S 6.>

WHAT?
WHY, GOOD 
HEAVEMSi 

AAAKJ...

"TUT-TUT, IN0WMU6.~IVE SPENT 
A  UFETMAS. IN STUDY OP THE 
ANCIENT B6ST...ANDAPTEft 
AAV RECENT EXPERIENCE 

IN TTJOh(—

"CAN MX) EXPECT 
ME TD EE CONTENT 
VVITM ONLY A PEW 
RUSTY OLD RELICE 
SOME RDT-MUNTER. 
"^DKbB D P I

WITH "THE ROEEIEILmES 
OPENED UP EV MOUa 
TIME-MACHINE, I  CON* 
5iDBa, rr m v  p u t v  t o
ROSTERTTV TO TAKE
a d v a m t a ic e  o p  i t /

•a n d th b m .
CONPIMUIT1AU.YI 
1 N « (E A )4 A D a o  
MUCH PUN M  

MV U PE .'

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Muflt Be Intcrflflting BY MERRILL BLOWER

FffflCKt.es f FffflCKLES f  
YOU WON t u b  WATONAI. 
ESSAY O f f B S r /  
ANYWAY, J. think

J u s t  b ic a u s v
YOUiae BflHINO
BY TMRW TOOCH- 
OOWN5, AffENT 
tCXJ EVEN
g a s p . r ' ’

?  y ' o o i f .  

OfflN Tt !

8

IE  T14AT 
ANY LANEUAEfl 
FOR AN ESSAY
W in n e r . TO

L o o k  a t

THIS.
c o a c h /

n

KaifMBl XXtil

SCORCH Y SMITH Oatward Bound! BY JOHN C. TEfUCY

U P ? /

/ flWTHflflPOrrflPALt WBU. AT 
*E0OO kflflT»TMflN A BLAST OP

static cut  us  CPF a n d  m e
KEENTBeeNABLflTD RAIflfl

■ur-BUT AIBAMMflLB,EOOffCMV MflNBE our 
ow n  THK m O F K  TOAN UNKNOMM 
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